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BANK OF COMMERCE.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-ulp Cpital, - - $6,000,000
Boat-------------6<10,000

DIRECTORS:
ExEaT W. DARLIiqG, ESQ., President.

ONo. A. Cox, Esq., Vice-Presideiit
Wm, Gootierhem, Esq.Matt. Legga, sq
Geo.Ta'yior, Euq. Wv. B. Hamilton, Esr.
Jaes.Orathern,Esq, John I.Davidtiso,Esq.

B. E. WALKFR,- - Genenal Manager.
J. H. PLIUMMER,. - Asi't Gen. Manager.

ALICX. H. IISELANO, Inspecter.
G. de C. OGItîÂy, Asst. Inspector.

Nlewi Yosk.-Aiex. Laird anti Wi. Gray,
ABRuraNCES.-~Ayr, Barrie, BlevilleBer.

111, Biîuhim,srantforiChatham ,Colling-
Guolp, D.ndas,Onunville, Gait, Goderieh,

GuephHemîtn, Jarvis, Lontion, Mont-
riaI, Orangeville, 0'ttawa, Paris, Parkhil
Petirboro', Si. Cathariiues, Sarnia,1Sea-
fOrth, Simcoe, Stratford, Strathroy, Thor-
olti, Toronto, East Toronto, con. Qucoen St.
anti BOulton Ave.; North Toronto, 765 Vonge
St.; North-West Toronto, li C'oltege st.;
Waikerîon, Windsor, Wootistock.

Commercial cnedts issunî for ue in En-nope, the Faut anti West Indes China,Jajan, anti South Aminice.
terling anti Ameican Exclianges bought

anti solti. Collection, matie on tbe mosi
favourable termas. Interest alloweti on de-
posits.

BANsIKIaS...NW York the Amierican Ex.change National Bank -'London , Entzlanti
the BanIk of Seotanti; Paris, Lazard Freres
1- Ci.ntlsh Columbia, thle Baule of Brit-

Chicago COrespentient...American Ex-change National Banks er Chicago.

QUEBE3Fc BANK.
ESTABLISURED 181s.

HEAD OFFIOI, - QUEBEC.
Bonusi of Dins'cturs.

R.H. SMITH, ES Q., Pres dent.
WU. WITHALL, E SQ., V7ic-President.

SIR N. F. BEILLTIU, RMG.
JNO. .'YOUEiI,7R~Q., GEo.R.RgNRjjFRI.s

SAXUBL J. SHAW, ESQ., FIIANR Ross, bsZ,
Uend Ornas, qucbe,.

JAMES STIEVENSON, Wi!.LIAM R. DEAw,
Ca8hier. Znîsetor.

]Br-anchesni
Montneal, Thomas McDougall, Manager;
TorontojW P. Scane, Manager; Ottawa, a
V. Noil, anager; Three Rivers, T.Coffin
Manager* Pembroke, T.F. Cox, Manager
Thoroldu). B. Cromibie, Manager.

Collections madie lu al Parts ofthie couri-ir>' on favourabie term ndanipromPtîy rn.mttîti for.
JAMES STEVE NSON, Cahier

IMPERIAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Paiti.np........8,0,
.e.. .unt .... 1...... ......... 00,0()o

DIRECTORS.

TR . S. ROWLAND, Pnesitient.
T. B. eRRITT, Vice-Pris., St. Catharines.
WilUIaBanisay'. non. Alex. Morris.

Robent Jaff ra>'. Hugh Ryan.
T. B. Wadgworth.

HEAD OFFICE, -. TORONTO.
D. R. WînLrz, B. JENitNG9,

Cashier. Inspeetor.

BRakicHais IN ONTARTO.
Bax »ntre, Niagara Falls, Wellanti, Fer.
lsPart Clbore Wootstock, Gaît, st.

& rns oronto-Vonge t. con. Quen
-Inginsolî, St. Thomnas.

BAÂNsCmsE NNORTH-WERT.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Prael

Prairie. Prael
D)rafts On New York anti Sterling Ex-change bought anti soltiDeposits neciveti

andti rtens allowîd. . Prompt attention
Pali te collections.

THE

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN
AND SAVINGS GO.

Ras r6ceivedi a lange amount of Bngliuh
moue>', wich it iu preparedtato]endioou drst
deas, seuritie8 ai low rates of intînest.

J. HERBERT MASON,
T'oronto St., Toroe&ito. laiaging Direct Or.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAÀPITAL, - 8 250,00o.

Manufactures the f llowing grades of
paper:-Engine Siz ed Superflue Papers,

WHITE ANI) TINTED BOOK PAPE
Machine llnishpd anti BnperOalendered)

Biue and Gnisàm Laid anti Wove Pools-
', OtOe.Accourt Bok Papers.,
È lpeanti Lithographie Papers, Col.ored Cove. ee ue-nished.

Aply ath*k a>'sapf sanopr
8= 1ol91s068sMatif to o adrd>'. n pico

THE MOLSONS BANK
INCORPORATED BYT '"OP PATiAMrNT,

1855.
capital, ail paid up,- $2,000,000
Rest,- -- ---- --- $1,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
DIRECTORS.

TitOMAs WOURMICN, PreSideUt.
J. H. R. MOL5ON, Vie-PreSidelt.

n. W. Sheliherd. S.MH. Ewing.
Sir D. 1,. M.laphirson, 1 A... W. Morris.

o. C. M.Gc. W. M. Ramsay.
F. WOLI"R5tTAN TIomAs, General Manager.

A, D. DREPOiZ,o Inspector.
BIRANCHES:

Aylntar, O. Mýoitreal. St. Hyacinthe, Q.
]rockville. 1Morri3burg. St. Thomas, Ont.
Clinton. Norw"ich. Toronto.
Exeter. t)owa Sounti. Trenton.Hamilton. IlidgetOwn. Waterloo, Ont,
Londonl. Smlith's Falls W. Toronvo, Junc.
Meaforti. Sorel, P .Q. Wootiatock, Ont.

AGLNTSINTE ~DOMINiON.
Qitebec. ,a lBanque du Peuple anti East-

eru Townallit sa Bànk.
Ositario.-DOlniniOn Bank anti Branches

aud Iutperial Blank anti Branches.
New, BritltiCk.-Bank of New Blruns-

Nov Sctia-lllifx anking Company.
P'rince Edwerd 1Iml<cfdI....Bank of Nova

Seotia, Charlottetown anti Summersitie.
Britisii Clt'atbteanti San lFrancsc-

Biank of British Columbia,
Newfoli7tdl<tflnZ. - Coummercial Blank of

Newfolnndltind, St. Johns.
LONDON AûENTS.

Alliance Biank (Ltti.l, Maigri. Glyn, Milîs,
Currie & Co.; Mlessrs. Morton, Rose & Co.

Collections matie luncII parts of the Do-
illion, andl returni lroiptly remoitteti atlowest rates of excîsange.
Lettern of ('redit iissueti available in al

parts of the wOnlti.

Multua1 Lire Ilsuralle Co. of New York,
..488R18OFER $118,000,000,

Iu the largest flnancial Institution ln the
worlti, anti offen, the best security. Ite re-
sunîtsou policies have neyer benu equalleti
by any other Company. Its new distribu-

tio SoloyIo hemeut liberal contraot yît
andi tefinite cash values.

T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Mangre,
41 Yonge Si., T'oronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERIOA.

HEAD OFFICE, - >IONTREAL.
Cie ims paid, ver 15,000. The mosi popu.

lan OoP.ny» nCanada.

Mdland & Jones, Gon. Agent%.
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

No. 1 Victoria SMieei, Toronto.
Al;ent8 ina very dCiyandton intathse

Dominion.

ESTABLIHEID A.D. 1509.

NORTHI BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSUUANCE COLVPANV.

Fire Premlsame (1884) ........... si'000oFire .4sets (1884) ................. la 000:%0
Ineestments ein Canadia........
TotalInve8tedFunsds (Fireittlifî) as=.:o

B. N. GOOCH, AgnsTroo
H. W. ZVANS, ep t, oono

TIILnPHoNEs.-Offici, 42. BisidincO, Mn.
Goocb 1081; Mn. Evans, 80394.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head office for Canada, , Moatreai.

'7- rnI 5tDepsit ................ 100(
Aassts n asac. ......... :..... 7 0
Canadien Incarne, 1887«...........83:0

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
ASSISTANT MANcAGER, J. T. VINCENT.

Inspectera:
W. G. BROWN. C. GxLIEAS,

A. D. G. VAN WART.

.Toronto Branceh Office, 8a rol.itofltret.
HUGH BROWNE, Besideni Secnetar>'

GE N. AGENTS-Wlt. FAMET, W. J. BI&wq,
Telîphone No. 418.

Thoe wshig t kep toircopies et
THE WEEK in good condition, anti have
theni on hanti for nîfeenee, uhenîd use a
Bindin. We eau sentib>' ail

A STRaONG PLAIN filmjER

For 81.00.. Postage prepaid.'
Thîsi Binders have bien atieexpnessîy

for TRR WEEK, anti are e! the bîsi manu-
facture. The epers cen hi Piaced i n thet
Binder wiek Ywiik, thiug keeplng th,
file Cofflete.

Tau Wzmu

SHORTHAND SCHOOL - E.
BREPrincipal for oerfive

years Principal of Bengough's Slîrrthand
Institute, in connection with tha ''Cana.
dian Busine8s University," of ti4i city.
The 620 stiîdputs who würe there under his
instrîictiou are his hest referi uces. Mr.
tGeorge Bengough, agent for the Reming.

to ypewriter, has charge of the Tye
writiug Department. Apply for cîrclMar
to BARKER'S S'HoRTIIAND> bCHOOL, 45 Kin)g
Street East, Toronto.

CITY 0F LON ON
FIRE JNSURANCE CO.

0F LONDON, 'ENG.
Capital ................. ... 010,000,("00
Depositcd sith Oovrmnsuntet

Ottawca....................$0135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West,- Telephone 228.
42 Ring East, - -. - Telîphone le.

Fin insîtrance of evary tiescriptiont eff ect.
6'l. Aillobses proî.aptly adjuateti anti paiti
at Toronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - Giflerai Agent,

llesidssice Telephsne, 3976.
W. & E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,

RestdenseTCs rhohne, 3616.

THE VOICE.
PROD UCTION, DE VEL OPAIENT,

CULTIYVA T710N and STYJLE-.

W. E1-LLIOTT HASLAM,
SPECIALIST'KOR VOtuE CUtLTURE.

Protessional vocalisis traineti, for Concert,
Oratorio or Opera, andi unusual facilitiesi
offereti for public appearance.

RESIDENCE: 265 SIMCOE ST., ToRONTO.

KIN GSTON.
EXPERIECED TEACHEP.

PRÂCTICAL WORK
Course embraces Book-kieping, Banking,

Business Arithmetic Business Correspond.
mnci, Shorthanti, Teleraphy, Commercial,

Law, Actual Business Practice. Prac tien>
P'eninanshÎp a Specialty. Senti for cajoun
dais. McKAY & WOOD, Principals.

RTMB. D. ALEXANDER, Aavusv,ART FII 0 sirohnE. hMillais, liA.,
otatin011, Pastel or Cray-

on. Classes iu ail branches o otat
Lautiscape, Animal anti Flower Painting
Mn. Alexandier bas the largisi andt baud-snmest studio anti prîvti galterY In To-
ronto. Visitoru welcomi at ail tlis.
STUDio.--Si Atielaitie Street East, Toronto.

TO POINTS INMinneSota and Dakota.
The Short Line betwîen the Hast andi

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA
THE POPULAR

Transcontinental & llining Car Rouite
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Terri-
tory, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,
Victoria, Puget Sound Points and
Alaska.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Northern Pacifie fR. anti the
Mount Shasta Route, Rates as 10w as
quoteti b>'an>' other lhue.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To which are attachetipunllmn P alac Mirepers and

FUME Colouini sleeping Car*.
THE ONLY BAIL LINE TO THE

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

garFor full information cail on any
icket agent, or addtress Thos. Henry,
Passenger Agent, 154 St. James St., Mon.
trial; or Chas. N. Prc, Gin. Pas, anti
Ticket Agent. St. Paul, Minu.

"N AGARA FALLS1i"
A biantiful photo-lithograpb, 18x24, ahua.J

lnteiy fris to eaeh subscriher to WESTEI I
ADTTsEiS whose Bnbscription in paiti hy
the 2Oth of Decombir. Twîlvî large pages
every wiik. New type, hîavy paper, illus-
tratisi departraents. Oui>' Si per year, or
83 for four subseriptiono. Balancea1M 8 rie. 1
Adtireso ADVzBTien U5 PTZiqO Go., Lon.I
,don. ont., oCAoe

THE

TODO WINE 00.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

successors to

Quetton st George & Co.,
H-ave beau appointed Toronto Agents for the

s.ale onit lie celebratîti

ST. RAPHAEL.
This is a tannc Wîue, and a strength giver more
efficacious than Quinine. A sovereign remedy
for yoteng persons, chiltiren anti aged persous.
Prescribed EXCLUSIVELY as feeding Winî
iu the Hospitals of Paris by the principal rhysi.
cians amongst which we have authority o men.
tioning the naines of ('borai, Rostan, Requin,
Grisolles, Trosseau, ae., etc. Prcserved by
the process of M. Pasteur, of te Institute of
France.

F'or sale by all Druggists and Gro-
cers to whom Catalogues and pricis
can be given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MEROHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 876.

TORONTO, FRIRAY1, FEBR UA RY l5th, 1889.

P ELEE ISLAND WINE
AND VINEYARDS CO., Ltd.

Pelee Island and Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENTr.

OUR BRZANI)S:
THE CHOICEST CANADIAN WINES IN

THE MARKET.

Dry and Sweet Catawba,
St. Emilion, Isabella,

St. Augustine, laret.

For sasle y ail teaing wine mechianf
ini the Dominion. Aak for our brantis anti
take no other. Catalogues on application,

Y. S. Ilamil/on & GO.,
91, 93 & 95 DALHuOUSIE ST.,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

Ale anld Porter Browers,
286 ST. MA RY ST., MONTRNA L,

Have always on baud the varions
kintis ut

ALE AND PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers & MIaltsiers,

MONTREAL.

OH. TYLER,s
PORTS-0. 5 eeStet akl,

Comprise Hunt & Coâ~, Sandînian & * 5QenStePakl,
Cos. ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

SHERRIES-- Rents colleceit, andi an matters piniaining
Julian & Jose, Pemartin's, Yriarte's toffstatesattendedto. Correspondaince
& Misas. solicitîd.
StIlîlHoclcs.-Delnhard'sLanbenheim,

Mienstein, Rntiesbelm, Johannishîrg rn ORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,
Li ,9 eurs. - Curacoa Sec.,"~ Menthe 1 10Yr tne ig

enýte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse, r 16Yr tna ig
Crime de Rose, Crime de Vanille, and Gents washing a spicialt>'. Ahl mending
Parfait Amour, anti nepaining dons if tiesireti.

CHEAMPAGNES- GBO. P. SHARP
Pomniery & Grenos, G. H. Mumni &

Co',anti Perrier's.E
NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VABIETY.. p LULC A.

Goodo paeked by experîenced paokers O HTFLAD OFRIC
and sippe to ll prts.ONLT BOILING WATEII oR MmLx NEEDED.Caldwell & llodgins, odollnkeebyGcrs

Grocers and Wine Marchants,
148 and 260 QIUBEN'ST. wlesT. JlLE[SEPPS&~C0.H0MW0PATHI0CHEMIâTS

cener ex John st*vcl, Io]ms WmAI5D.

$3.00 per .&nnum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

L EONARD W. IUTLEU,

Financlai and Insurance .Agent
%N nui 30 Toronto Ms.

Monley to Loan, 5j P. C. anti a P. c.
Propertp I3ought, delti, andi J2Lchangeca,

M ISS BOYLAN, TEA.CHEB 0F
.kPIANO. GUITAH, MINGING

ANUDBANJO.
Second Floor-49 Ring St. W,, TORONTO

WATCHES AND CLOORS BEPAIBED.

Gemn Setting andi Cutting. Engraving at
low rates.

SNYDER. 5

s SMCENIC ARLTIFT.
Curtain8 ad Scogery A rtisftally Prepared

for Littrary ansd Drarnatic o cteeties.

IW ADDRBSs-288 SHEBItOUBNE, ST.,
TORIONTO.

MACDONALD BROS,
m Carpenters, Cabinet

U Makers and UTphosterers.
Up.boiteriýng In ail its branches, anti gen-

irai urnitr palring. fHair, mattresses
relnovateti andtimatierover.
51 Elm Street-- Toronto, Ont.

p )ALMER HousE.
Corneri Kingf and York Streera,

Toronito.
Tx55ms- s2m PE]a DAY -:.C. PALMER, - - - rrit.

AlsDOof KIRBY fBOUSE, LBrantford.

DB. PALMER,
EVII, RAAR, TrROAT AND NORItI.

zo a'm. to 3 P.-, s
Removeti to 48 GERBARD ST. BAST.

m R. HAMILTON McCARTHY,f4CU1,PTOU,
Uuter Roval Eure pean Patronage.

Statues. Buste, Relievi anti monuments.
STUDIO- NEw BUILDINGS, 12 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO.

ISOHMERWS
LJ. Cas-age and Wesggou Mhop

485 QUEEN STREET WEST (ItEAIs).
Painting anti Trimmiug tu ail lts branches
Hiaghes, tistimonlals for firet ciase wonk.

R OBERT HALL, l
Xirrons, Wall Pockets, Pictune FTames, Etc.

820 QUEEN STREET WEST.

P) BOF- B. P. PORTER,
PORTRAIT,

FIGURE A»D LAKSCAPE PAINTER.
Pupil8 Recoived.

NO. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

H . 828 EUe, StreetWet
FRESCO AND DECORATIVE ABTIST.

Desigos and Estimates on Application.

pROF. R. J. WILSON,
P 419 Uueen Strset weat,

MAsTER Or ELOOTJTION. A thorough course
of vocal training. Poslng anti gîsture
tanght. Terms motieîate.

B. THOMPSON,
J. a 052;9Qune Street West,

PINeTINGS, PRAMtES, BooM MoiuLInnss, BTS'
At lowîst rates.

tic Portrait Cop ping andi Entariling.



162 TitEm WEt1t.

THE -e-FALLS!+
Ârt magnîfcent photo-lithograph, l8x24. a work of

araaltly i res to every subscriber to WESTEBN
ADTERTIBER whose subscription la paid by Dacember
20, lMi. Large twelve-page weekly, with new type
aud heavy paper. Only 81 per year in advance or $3
for Jour subscrlptions. Balance 1888 free. Begiter

Lorletter and addrens ADVERTIBES ?RINTsING CO-:
rondon, Ont.

C.No W. TEL; GO00
Oc MESSENCERS FURNISHEII

INSTANTLY.

c nNotes dllvered aine
Parcelq carrlad to any
part of the city

DYona Nxesrr

pellrates qunted
f-rde ofry iCircu-

tations, etc. Bates,
etc., apply General

12 KING ST. EAST,- - TORONTO.
TICLE[PIIONE N O. 1944.

~SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
One Subcvlption, 1 year, 03.30.
Trial aubses.ipt'a, 4 mon., 1.00.

CLUEBRATES (un oeremîttancel:
One subseriptnu, ones yesir, 83$ 50
Two do do . 6-()i0
Throa dn do . -8 00
Four do dnû -10 00

Every oua Interestad in Santary, Mental Educa-
tînnal or PoltIcal Science, ahould read SorNcE.
E apectaI attention Is given to Explnrationusud Traveaos
llustrated by unapa made from the isteat material by

an assistant editor constantly emplnyed ou geograpb I.
cal mattera.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The value nf thîs comprebensîva aclentîfle weekly

to the student, th1e acleotifio worker th1e manufac-
turer, sud In 1the whole ni thal large sud daily-growlng
claie ta whlch aclentlfic knowledge le a nacesaity, can
hardly ba overestlmated. No sîndent, business or
priessional man should be wthout lt.-Mfntri-e

gaxtt..
It la a scantifte journal conodctedl with enterprîse,

mpartlallty and genuine abillty.-Nao York T2rtbstns.
W. cousider lb theobbat educational journal pub.

liahed.-Ottaoa GOkbe.

N. Di C. RODGES,
Yitvoie P14660 -' New forA.

ELLIOTT & SON are gratified t be able to state that their last
season's trade was the most satisfactory in the tbirty years' existence of
the firm. They attrihute the popularity of their efforts to a careful judg-

ment on their part in the selection of designs and artistic taste in their arrangement.
With the advantage of a very large decorating business, they are enabled to judge of
the effect of various styles of design and colour, and to use the same invaluable experi-
ence in the choosing of ail their materials, from the cheapest to the most costly. They
have pleasure in announcing below some of the leading linos for the coming season:

WALL PAPEIN.
The unrivalled productions of Messrs. JeftaeY

& Co., of London, Englaod, were one of the chiai
attractions at th1e Arts and Cratts' Exhibition, lately
hald in Loudon. The Vcoria mecios of Wall
Pal)ers mlade by this flrma and dosigoed by Lewis F.
Day, M'alter Crane, J. D. Sedding, and othera, are
well rapreaented in Our stock. AIl other lines made
by thia flrmn, from 12c. par rolt upwarda, are In the
moat perfect taSte and a linw ni the salection of
really artistie hauginga, nt prices uaually paid for

m.rmonplace designs. We are sole imuportera ofers. ,leffrey & Coàs produclions. We wiIl alan
show a beanliful lhue of Liberty's Wall Papers, de-
igncd and colonred especially to harmonize with

their clebrated asilka and hanginga. oThese papers
are not at all exl)ensive, and will n doubt find a
large sale. Wa have, beyond question, the largest
stock in Canada nif.Uapanese and Frenmch
Iý,rither and kellel Papess among which are 10
11e iounld soefie oIf1the most deliglirful coucapth ,ns in
decorative art. Ouir importattions of.Japatnesieleath-
ers direct via British Columnbia will embrace the
productions nf trOe stablishments, iocludlng 1the
(lovernment iactory.

AIM1E1L1CAN PAPEUS.
We have made a careful selection of designs by

the best Amerîcan manufacturers only, the continu
ed cutting in pricea havlog caused deterioration ln
qnality in many lines.

WAMIRABLE SANITAR1ES
Have always formied an Important featura lun our
stock; aud encouratged by past success we have
greatly enlarged our range of designs for the comlung
season. Prices at froit 20c. par roll upwards.

REIEIF 1?A¶ERIALS.
The tendency ofni gb class iutorinr decoration ai

lte present limie la in the direction of affects ilu ce-

liei. We arae1the only flrm in Canada executîog
combed and agrafita work artistically, and carrying
a full stock of relief ornameots for aIl purposes.
Our range oi desigos lu Paps-r oalucco for comnices,
centces, iriezes, mouldinga, etc., la immense, and as,

eim rtdirect, we are aellingm cheow1eprc iany gooda bronght toeIis country via theUnitad States. We also show a matcblesline oi
original ftIÈef Friezra, modalled in our own ate-
lier, and capable of axquisite decoration.

LINCRUSTA WAILTON
Continues te bold tbe lead as a practical relief wall
decoration, and is shown lu a number of new deigns.
Our stock consista of bolh Enalish and American
makes, and is alwaya very complets.

KBOOLM l1OULING8.
A range ni apecial designs in al sizes of Ameni-

cao mouldings, at 10w prîces. Every design sold
excluaivaly by us. specialtias in picture hooks.

STAINIEI>GLA1419
Our last sassons work in this hesutiful art show-

ed al complets appreciation of the capabilities of al
the new formas lu which glass la now made. Wa Will
introduce Rome very novel effects during the year in
the use of opalescent glassea for domestic work.

RPALQUBSTR Y LOORING.

Wa seIl the bast AmOYiau-made tIm wood floor-
ing and wood carpet, sud quote ither ta supîily or
lay and finish comprleta in horders aqd aIl ove riloora.
Specinilen floora laid lu ou r show rooma.

]MANU-PAINTED ] 1LjES
Psintad in unr esablishment and made te any style
of design required.

ELLIOTT & SON)
TORONTO.

-k0
o. 40

c» 40
OVERC$3OOOOOOADS.TS0

40
c» 40

AND CAPITAL. 4

SIR W. p. HOWLAND, 4

a. W C ACDONAI,D,l WM. ELIT E.HOE,(.. YADrl 4
~'~' f VI 2Pl£IET5 anoegisg Directer. jii

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blnod, correct &Rai oardera of the

LIVER, STOMACH,, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to hea!th Debilitated Constitutions, and are invalushia iu al
Comnpîtints incidlentai b Females of alagea. For children sud 1the agsd they are priceless.

Manufr.Otured onlyat THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And sld by aIl Medicine Vandors tbrnughnul the World.
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Couglim and Cold... Tisome wlso are naffcs.lng
fropl C(mghs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, etc..
shoulfi try BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,a simple and
effectuai remedy. Tbay con tain uothin g inj urions, and
may be used at al l imes with perfect safsty.

HORSFORB'S
ACID PHOSPHATE,
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A preparation of the phosphates of lime, snagneas,
potash and iron, with phosphoric acid in such iorm as
10 be readily assimilatad by the system.

Prepared according 10 1the directions of Profesor
E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge, M'ass.
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NER VO USNESS,

WcaRdla~1 Elcrzy, :Ind~igestion. :Etc,
Universally recommendsd and prescribàd by phy.
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are necesSary bta ke.

Il is the hest tonic known, furnishing sostenance
to both brain and body.

clIl makes a deljetous drink with water and sugar

Refrsh1ng.
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.PRO VIDRINpR, R.1I.
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J3e sure the word "ýHorsford'fi" ls Printed on th1e
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<This Engraving repes.,,t. the Lungs ln a healthy state1

THE REMEDY POR CURING

P)ONSUN~PTIO1I, COIIGIS, COLUS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

ALL DISEASES 0F THE THROA-I, LUNGS AND
PULMONARY ORGANS.

Bv ira FAITUYUL UL-aC

COORUMPTION RAS BEEN OURED
When other Remedles and Physiciaca bava

iaiied te effect a cure.
Iteexnxnended bY PISYS!CIANS, MINISRas. AND

Nuaas .In tact by everybedy whe s ise
it a good trial. It nerer f/il# ta brinq ,rlief'.

A@ AN EXPECTORANT IT HAB No tQUAL.
It is harmiesle the Meostfltlicte ,Chidd.

It COntains no 0OPIUM j in ay form.

PaxcE ne, 600 AND $100 PER IOTTLE.

~.iÂVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Limited).
Generat Agent#' MONTEREL.

94 & 96 BAY STREET,

* Couss, Sore Throat, Influenfza,
WIIOOPxng Cough, Croup, Bronchi-fils, Astbrna, and every afffection 0of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest are speedily
and Permanently cured by th1e use of

WITR8BLSAI OF WILD CHERlRY,
which does flot dry up a cough and leave
the Cause behind, but loosens 1, cleanses
the lungs, and alilys irritation, 'thus re.

m o in tI e' ae1O 4
thcue of the cornelalut. tCONy

resort to Ibis standard remedy,sassproved
19a sigud '11.Bues", on the wrapver.
SETE W. lFOWLE & BONS, Pisop is
LBoston, Maso. Sold bY deaers aonerly
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T THE rather. sharp debaté in the Commons inî reard ta
teappoîntment of teMinister of the Interior was

noteworthy in two or three particulars. Chief among
these'was Sir John A. Macdonald's emphatic enunciation
of the singular Ilolstitutional doctrine that Mr. Dewdney,
in bis capacity of Lieutenant-Governor of the North-.West,
had nothing to do with the state of things wbich led ta
the Haif-breed rebellion. It was, fia doubt, just, as wel
as generous, of the Premier ta relieve Mr. Dewdney of al
biame in connection with the affair, at the expense of the
0Ga verfiment of the day, but it is surely a new and strange
view of the duties of a Lieutenant-Governor, that because
lie had no executive pawers in regard ta the causes of dis-
content lie was therefore at liberty, liad lie so chlisen, ta
view witli officiai uncancern the rise and spread of a state
Of discontent sucli as could and did cuiminate in actual
rebellion. Truc, the Premier afterwards bore ample testi-
mony ta the fact that Mr. Dewdney did not take sucli a
view of bis duties, but, on the contrary, kept up an active
and continuous canfidential correspondence witb Ottawa.
But this fact daes not affect Sir John's strange doctrine.
Thougli, in the absence of any intimation as ta theO char-
acter and to4e of these communications, no opinion can be
farmed as ta the penetration and foresiglit displayed, it
seemns but fair ta give the ex-Governor the benefit of the
doubt, and ta assume that bad bis intimations or remon-
strances been heeded the deplorable outbreak wauid nat
have occurr 'ed. As ta other ellegatians reflecting injuri-

ausl1Y upon Mr. Dewdney's administration, opinions and
testimony are s0 conflicting that the fair-minded wiil prefer
ta dismiss them from memary and leave the new adminis-
tration of the Interior ta bc j udged entirely on its merits.

A VIGOROUS agitatian is prob abiy about ta be entered
upon witli a view ta forcing the Dominion Govern-

ment ta veto the Jesuits' Estates Bill af the Quebec Legis-
lature. It is neediess ta say that we are quite at anc witb

the agitators in tlieir view of the cliaracter of that bill.
-It is liard ta conceive of legisiation more oppased ta the

spirit of the age, or better adapted to destroy ail hope Of

progress in the Frenchi Province, and ta bind the fetters
of re-action stiil more tightly upon its priest-ridden habi-
tants. Nor can the flimsy pretext of just restitution or
atonement for an act of spoliation bear a moment's
scrutiny, seeing that the Order whose estates are said ta
have been Ilconiscated " could have no legal existence
an Britishi soul at the tîme of the aiieged confiscation, that
it was shortly afterwards totaily suppressed the world
over by a Papal Bull, and that it is only by a trans-
parent fiction that the body ta wliom the extraordi-
nary grant lias now been made can be regarded as the
legitimate heir of the suppressed Order. Upon these
pointsalal Protestants and, we venture ta hope very many
Catholies, will be of one mi, The situation is undoubt-
edly a serions one. The passing of the Act in question
by the Quebec Legisiature, at the instance of the Quebec
Government-nay, more, the pasaing of sucli an Act by a
professedly Liberal Legisiature at the instance of a profesï,-
ediy Liberal Government-can liardly fail ta arouse
tbougbtful men ail over the Dominion to ask anxiously,

"Where are we, and whither are we drif ting 1 The
inquiry becomes the more pertinent and1 pressing in view
of the fact that the passing of this obnoxious Bill is but
the culmination of a series of events wbich have long since
made it clear to ail wliose eyes are open that the policy of
the sister Province is really in tbe banda of the Catholic
hierarchy, which is again, in its turn, dominated from the
Vatican, and that Pravince virtually contrais the legisiation
of the Dominion.

Trnay be that in view of ail this the~ time lias arrived
whnProtestant and progressive Canada should take

a new departure. Lt may even be said without liesitation
that upon the taking of some new departure, and the
breaking up in seine way of the solid phalanx of Frenchi-
Canadian ecclesiasticism restsalal hope of a united and pros-
perous Confederation. But even se, the question of the kind
and direction of the liberation movement is of prime and
vital importance. The oniy definite action that lias been
s0 far suggested, even by thase who are making the most

uretappeals ta the public, is in the direction of forcing
the disallowance of the Bill in question by the Dominion
Government. Surely it is worth while before proceeding
any further in this direction ta stop and ask first whether
an Ottawa veto would really cure the evil against which
it was directed, and second]y, wbether it would not resuit
in greater damage and danger ta the Confederation than,
can Passibly resuit from the evil it is designed ta cure.
Na great prescience is required ta foresee that the disal-
lowance of the Tesuits' Estates Bill by the Dominion Gov-
erfiment at the demand of the Protestant Provinces, would
involve a change in the constitutional doctrine af Canada
equivalent ta a revolution. Lt would virtually trans-
form the federai into a legilative union. Grant that the
Federal Government lias aiready claimed and in variaus
cases exercised the riglit ta disallaw, in what it considered
the general interests of the whole Dominion, Acts which
were clearly witbin the legislative powers of the enacting
Provinces, is it nat equaîîy truc tbat the Provinces
affected have strenuousiy, anid in several cases successf ully,
resisted sucli exercise of the prerogative ; that it lias been
denaunced hy some of the ahlest Canadian statesmen as
ini vialation of the federal compact, and that the abjection
lias been seemingîy sustained by mare than one decision
of the higliest court in the realm ?

W E are not arguing that the proposed agitation is in
'' tself wrong or unnecessary. We are anly urging

that care sliouid be taken lest it be wrongly directed. Lt
is not wise ta take a ieap in the dark. Lt is pretty clear
that there is nat a Province in the Confederation that
would be in it voluntarily on any other condition than
that its autanamy in ail matters of local concerfi should be
strictiy abserved. Wbat can be more strictiy a matter af
local concern than tbe disposai of local funds ? What
riglit of a Province cau he maintained if net its riglit ta
appropriate its own money for a purpose ostensibiy local and
educational Wlien it was at anc time tlireatened ta put
the disaliawance boot upon the other foot in an edu-
cationai matter we know bow the Province of New. Bruns-
wick was ready ta resist ta the death wliat it deemed an
invasion of its chartered prerogative. We ca n judge

$3.00 per Ânnum.
Single copies, 10 Cents.

fromi the past liow the great Province of Ontario and the
small Province of Manitoba would act in sucli a case.
iBassanio's principle, "to do a great right, do a*litti
wrong," would nlot be a safe one to act upon, even .could

1the wrenching of the Constitution be regarded as in any
wise a "llittie wrong." *Before committing tliemselves the
Dominion Government would be bound to consider the
probable consequence of the action. Does any one sup-
pose the Government and people of Quebec would submit
quietly to the Federal veto ? Ail experience tells us that
the Bill wou]d be again enacted and re-enacted until the

lwhole country would be in a ferment of excitement. Not
the least probable outcome of the struggle would be an
alternative betweon a giving way on the part of the
Federal authorities and the upbreak of the Confederation.
Unquestionabiy the Protestant Provinces of Canada have

La right to declare that they will no longer wear the un-
equal yoke of a connection which acta as a dead weight to
retard progreas, and which forces upon a Nineteenth
Century Confederation such anomalies as a dual language,
an antiquated ecclesiastical tithe system, and the subjec-
tion of the individual will and conscience of multitudes
to the direction of a priesthood ruled by a foreign supreme
Pontiff. But if the time bas come let the issue be dis-
tinctly made on tenable ground.

A STRONG faith, not oniy in the resources of Canada,
bu nthe soundness o h policy in accordance with

whicli the lines determining the mode of their develop-
ment are now bcing laid down, is necessary to enabie one
ta view without some al)prehension the present financial
prospect. Witli an actual deficit in the revenue of the
year, with officiai estimates which make it pretty certain
that the ordinary expenditures for the coming year will btc
even greater, and with governmental proposais of extra-
ordinary outiays in the shape of heavy subsidies for retil-
ways and steanaboat services, the outlook is certainly flot
free from souroes of anxiety. The time in undoubtedWy a
critical one in the history of the Dominion. It is a time
at which a timorous policy would probably be a mistaken
one. The mont sanguine advocate of the protective system
must admit that the population of the country is not
growing, nor its commerce being extended, nor its various
sources of wealth deveioped, as rapidiy as couid be wished.
if it can be demonstrated with a reasonabie approacli ta
certainty that the bold poiicy proposed bids fair to be
successal, that the subsidized Atlantic and Pacific, West
Indies and South Amierican Steamboat Lines will give a
healthy and powerful stimulus ta foreign commerce, and
se te productive industry at home, then extreme prudence

6would be folly, and false economy wastefulness. But it
must be confessed that some of the data lat present fur-
nished-those, for instance, touching the prospects of
Central American trade-do flot seem 80o encouraging as
could be wished in respect to that mutual intercliange of

Lcommodities whicli alone can make trade with a iistant
country profitable. No doubt each of the various project8

iwill receive in Parliament that searching scrutiny which
ethe circumatances demand. Probably there neyer was a
Lperiod in the history of Canada when s0 many and various
idifficulties, influences, and tendencies combined to make the
1largest demands upon the wisdom of lier statesmen and
1the patriatismof ber politicians.

T1EOntario Government is being strongly urged, on
THbehaif of the workingmen, to, exempt dwellings from

taxation to the extent of $600. Mr. Mowat lias, we
Lobserve, suggested the very important query whetber
rsucli legisiation would not benefit the poorer classes mucli
tless than the ricli and the landlords ? A strong argument
1could, we believe, be built upon statisties to show that the
Bexemption in question would have this effect. But apart
ffrom the operation of a special measure, it is worth while
tfor the representatives and frienda of the workingmen ta
3consider wliether the tendency of aHi ael exceptianal
1legisiation in not against their interesta on the whole.
tWould it not be more beneficial as well as m'ore logical

for tliem, instead of aaking exemption for themasîlves, ta
i-take tlioir stand on the broad platform which demanda the
aabolition of ail exemptions? Tbey couid weil afford ta
Bdeclare themselves ready ta ask no favours, on condition
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that noc faveurs be granted ta tbose who are vastly mare

able than tliey to bear their fulil share of the civic burdens.
If, for instance, tliey could bring somte pressure ta bear te

put an end te tIe shameful evasions and undervaluatiene

which are so comnion, and compel every capitaliet, mer-

chant and professional man ta pay hie lioneet dues, the

taxation rate would be so reduced that the poor would

scarcely feel it, and tliey wauld, at tlie samte time, retain

the manly conecicuenees that they were neither asking uer

receiving faveurs., ___

TR Bi introduced in the Cjommons by Mr. Clarke

ties o cobins, ill nodoubt, give rise ta eue cf tIe

ektill and care will be required ta steer safely between the

Scylla cf injurions interference with the riglite af manu-

facturers and dealers and the Charybdis cf handing over

the public ta the tender mercies cf selfieli and soullees

combinatians, slieltered frein outeide campetition by higli

tariff walls. But the principle cf the Bill has been already

affirmed by every Legielature which has made the boycott

illegal. We notice that a writer whose opinions usually

carry weiglit has ridicnled the idea af hindering men by

law from seiling their gonds, or refusing ta sell tliem, to

whomn and under what conditions they please. But this

admits af two ready answers. In the firet place, if this je

the riglit of one citizen, it je the right of another. If it

je the right cf the manufacturer, it je the rigît ai tIe

wholesale dealer ; and if it je the right ef the wholesaie

dealer, it je the riglit af the retailer. And if it je a riglit

rie sacred that Parliament may net curtail it, it surely je

se sacred that Parliament should protect it. Now it is

juet this right ini the case of thie two last-named classes

that je interfered with by the combines, and that Parlia-

muent je called an ta protect. AgYain, it is cleariy one

thing ta say that any individual manufacturer or dealer

may refuse ta seli lie goade te certain individuals, and

quite anotîer ta say that any number may combine ta do

ne. TIe latter contains the essence cf the boycott, inas-

mudi as it je an agreement Iaving in view ta work liarm
or muin ta the individuals placed under tIe ban,

w~ FIATEVER may have been the virtues or the faults
ofMr. Cleveland as a President, lie certainly lias

thc merit ai liaving @ettled a nicet momentous question cf

national etiquotte, and established a precedent for ahl

future occupants cf the White House. The great preblen is,

I{ow shall an ex-President cf the United States, wlio dees
flot happen te have an independent fortune, depert hiniseîf

sgo ais ta meet tIec daimis et b is family and cf socity,,and

at the sanie time preserve frani taint Ici erdinary occupa-
tion the lingering odeurs cf the'Iofty ephere frein which

* he has desccnded 1 Mr. Cleveland je understood te have

loosed tIe knot in truc Alexandrian iashion, by sirnply

resolving te leave the ex-Presidential diguity'te take care

of iteif, and return to the practice cf bis profession, like a

Cincinnatus, or a sensible nineteenth-ceutury Democrat.
This resolutioti, if uuostentatiausly carriedtout, will almeet

atone for hall lis political blunders. The future historian
et lis short reigu will be tempted ta, descend te parody

and, without disparagement te hie Presidential career, put
ion record that nothing in lie officiai lufe becanie bum

likeîthe leaving it.-

TR1E collapse cf tlie strike of 1 the emplcyees o «f the New
TYork Street Railways.conveys a lesson on the f utility

et such rash movements which workingmen everywhere

wil] do well te ponder. We pronounce ne opinion upon
thc reaiity or the opposite cf the alleged grievances which

led ta this1particular eutbreak, not having tIc information

uecessary ta enable us ta iorm such an opinion. But the

tailure cf tIc movement affords gnother illustration cf a

tact et which a littie sober reflection sîould bave before-

band satisfied tIe more intelligent cf the strikers. That

tact is tîat in tIe case of an employment like that cf tIe

street railwaye, which requiremino epecial training, ekuli or

intelligence, it je but :foily for the eniployece to suppose

tliey cati compel tIe acceptance cf their ternis by a etrike.

In the present overstocked state of tIe labour market

there are sure ta, be twa or tIree mien rcady ta, stcp juta

every place as soon as it je vacated. When tIe striking

eniployece sec this being donc tIe temptation to interfere

f orcibly cf ten becanies, as in the case oi sanie ai the New

York strikers, toc stroug te be resisted. Sncb rcscrt te

rviolence cf course makes the niatter werse, by ,alienating

the, synipathy cf the public and cempehling ýhe iuterierqnce

of the ol$l attority, The ri8hý *î the publiec oiitrgotor

to employ wliom lie pleases to do bis work, and to hiave

ýhteployee protected from mob violence while doing
the work, is one which every organized community is

boun.d to maintain. ___

IT is but just, however, to remember that in ail such
cases as that above referred to there is another side to

the question whicli even journals of the highest class in

New York seem disposed to ignore. If it is clear that

the right of the companies to employ whom they please to

do their work muet be maintained at any cost, it by no

means follows that the public whom these companies serve,
and from whom they derive their chartered privileges, lias
no duty to discharge to the employees of those companies.
If it could be shown, for instance, that, taking advantage

of the ruinous competition in the labour market and the
consequent necessities of the labourers, the New York

street railway campanies were having their-' work per-

formed on such terms as reduced the men in their employ
to a condition little better than that of slaves, no one
knowing the facts would think of pleading that the caru-

panies, in virtue of their contract, were alone responsible,

and that the civic authorities, representing the public,
must not interfere. AIl would agree that it would be a

grievous shame and sin for the citizens to accept and enjoy
the canveniences aflorded by the tramways under such

conditions. To determine just when and how the authori-
ties shall interfere to prevent such abuses may be a very
difficuit and delicato matter, but that there is a point at

which such intervention becomes net only permissible but
a duty, will now scarcely be denied. It is becoming every

day more clear that the time bas corne when the ineuffi-
ciency of the aid theories in respect to freedom of contract
and the law of supply and demand maust be conceded, and

some means of supplementing or reforming the economical
creed lianded down from a past generation be found.

Whether this reorm is to come in the shape of new con-

ditions in charters, civic or state Boards of Arbitration, or

in some othor forin, remains to be determined.

T H1E report of the Committee appointed by the United
- 1States bouse of Representatives to investigate the

charges brouglit againet the Alaska Commercial Com-
pany by Governor Swineford and others indicates that

the parties bringing the charges have ignally failed ta

sustain them. These accusations, it will be remembered,

were both numerausand grave. As summarized by the

New York 171me8, the Governor himeelf charged that the

Comnpany lad Ilreduced the native population wherever

its operations are not supervised by Government agents,

to a condition of helpless dependence, if net absolute

slavery"; that it campels the natives at the risk of

starvation to accept "lsuch beggarly prices for the peltry

that it keeps them in debt and at its mercy " ; that it

lias marked and mutilated the coin of the United States
for its puApses, and refuses to receive any ather frorn

the natives in payment for goodesald them; that it has

violated the law relating to the sale of firearms by its

agents ; that Ilits every aima and effort is directed to the

blocking of tbe wheels of progre8s." The private sealers

on their part declare in addition that the Company lias

exterminated the seals on certain islands; that it destroys

carcasses witbout extracting the ail, thus violating the

conditions of its lease and defrauding the Governient ;

that it lias killed more seals than its lease allows; that it

uses revenue cutters for private purposes; that it selle to

the nativpscondemned tobacco in violation of the internai

revenue laws; that it abets the Indiani3 in killing from

the shore classes of seals which cannot be lawfully killed.

Tlie House Committee reports that the lease with

the Alaska Company was lawful, was made in the

interest of the, United States, and lias been faithfully

kept in ail its covenants by the Company; that the Com-

pany lihas contributed liberally ta the welfare, comfort

and prosperity " of the natives of St. Paul and St. George
Islands, lias built a comfortable liouse for eacli family

witliout charge of rent, and' at its own cost provides
stoves, maintains two physicians for free medical atten-
dance, and supports the ýwidows and orphans of tlie

natives. The native labourers receive 40 cents for
removing eadh sealskin, or $40,000 annually, besides $1

a day eacli for other labour, and have on deposit in

San Francisco $64,732. The lease requires tliat dried
sainion shall be furnislied free to the inliabitants of the

twe islands, and gaeds are sold to theni by the Company
at one-fourtli advance on San Francisco wliolesale prices.

This is a renmarkable outcome. But more remarkable

still is a special report of Governor Swineford, in wliioî

mweophaticall deçlAire.4that A vigit tQo one ,aofthe

Pribylov Islande convinces him that the Company " is
and lias been ail along faitlifnl in camplying witli ail the

terme and'conditions of its agreement with the Govern-

ment; in fact, it is doing even more in the matter cf
providing for tlie wants and comfarts of tlie natives than

its contract requires?' Sucli statements lie reiterates
thrauglitliis report. A truly wonderful man muet be
this Governor Swineford. As for the rest one is naturally
curiaus ta know how tlie Committee conducted its investi-
gation, where and from wliom it gat its eviden ce, wliat
influences the Company brougît ta bear, and se fortli.

Tlie report will lielp tlie Company materially ta, get a
renewal of its monopoly, which expires next year.

U NLESS on the principle tat tle main bject of tle
tariff is ta disceurage importation and sa diminisli

revenue, it is not easy ta see how tlie system under whicî
tlie sum cf $41,348 was last year distributed amonget tIe

Customs officers cf tlie Dominion in addition ta tbeir

regular salaries as their share cf the fines, forfeitures and

duties levied as a result cf seizures, can be defended. That

such a system shonld lead ta abuses cf varioue kinds is
almost inevitable. The fact that in several instances,

where the seizures made or the irregularities dliarged in-
volved large amaunts, the parties interested successfully

resisted tlie charges cf tlie officials, is very suggestive.
The inference is easy that in ail probability either the

officers were lax wliere the amounts involved were com-

paratively small, or that many impartere have euffered
injustice rather than incur the trouble and annoyance in-

volved in an appeal. ' Can it be tliat this extra and not

morally elevating inducement is necessary ta insure a

faithful performance cf duty by tlie collectors and tlicir
subordinates ? It is ta be lioped that tlie matter wiîî be

discussed in Parliament in order tliat tlie public may be

put in possession cf the Government'e etrong reasons for
maintaining s0 questionable a pelicy.

BYwlat migt almst be deemed a kind f poetic
retribution tlie Indian opium trafflc, whicli Great

Britain forced. upon China at tlie meuth cf tlie cannon, is
threatened with graduai extinction. In epite cf legislative
prohibition, whicî seems to have beconie aimost a dead
letter, tlie article je now being produced in China in euch

quantities that the revenue from tlic expert dnty on opium
sliipped froni Central India and Bengal lias fallen off frein
thirteen millions in 1872 to eight millions in 1887. This
result senis due, liowever, not go mudli ta a lessening in
the Chinese demand for the Indian article, whicl isi
theugît superior in quality to tliat of native grewth, as to
the reductian in price caused by competitien. The ener-
moue monopoîy prices have become impossible. China is
ne longer conipelled te rcsert to India fer its opium,
thougli, for the reasen abave indicatcd, tlie wealthier and
more luxurieus classes stili do so. But the native cultiva.
tors are improving tlieir methods cf cultivation, and are
new preducing an article whicl isjenet enly net considered
much inferior ta the' Indian, but je actually coming ta be
preferred by many natives, whule the price is cnly about
haift tlat cf the imported. ,"Witli due regard toalal the
circumetances," says the London Tlimes, " the Governinent
cf India miglit be welI advieed if it treated its3 opium
revenue as a traneitory windfail, upon which it would be
foaleli to ceunt." The cool indifference witli whicî the
moral aspects cf the traffic are ignored by such papers as;
the Times, and the financial alane considcred, je wonderfuî.

The indreasing slavery ef the population in sanie districts
ta, the destructive habit is even spoken cf as if it were
matter for congratulation. One can find, or very easily
fancy, an undertone of exultation in the manner in whidh
sucli statements are made as the horrifying ane that in
Szecliucn, for instance, which centaine seventy millions cf
inhabitants, seven-tenthe cf the adult maIe population, it
je computed, are new opium emokers. Can sudh things
be witliout their Nemease1

Hhistory of the growtî cf tIc wheat-preducing andT11 exporting industry in India, as described by Lard

Crase in a recent speech in England, js emnarkable. The

firet great impulse tQ the modern niovement was the aboli-
tion in 1873 cf the cxpart duty cf 7 per cent. Up te that
date the amount cf whcat grcwn in India was computed
te be only 17,000 tons. During the ncxt four years the
average wlieat growth of tlie country wcnt up te just

eigît times that amoutitiwble for the four years ending

in 1888 the average lias been, notwitlistanding thie. bad
orop Ot hast' year, ne les tan 936)000 tons. 0f icourse

this enornau.s development lias tiot reaulted WliqU1 ftrWA,
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the removal of the expert duty. The railroads have had
much to do with making it possible. Though the United
States stili occupies the first place as a source of the wheat
supply of the Mother Country, Lord Cross hopes to see
the figures revereed at some future day and India taking
the lead, but the difference is yet se vast that the
change can scarcely come for many years. Thougli,, Canada
is neot deemed worthy of separate mention by Lord Cross
or the Times in the connection, hier contribution being, no
doubt, included in the American figures, there must surely
be possibilities of developinent in the immense and fertile
prairies of our North-West, which should make her a for-
midable competitor of both rivais. But, as in the case of
India, there is yet much te be donc before that consumma-
tion can be reached.

T HE situation in France is still as wavering and uncer-
tain as ever. Premier Floquet seems, however. to

have heen driven by stress of danger to the display of an
unwonted degree of courage and firmness. The latest
news as we go to press is tbat the Chamber has, by a
considerable majcrity, resýAlved to abandon the scrutin de
liste and return to the scr utin d'arrondissement. The
adoption of this Government measure, after the strong
deciarations of M. Floquet that it wss necessary to guard
the country against pretensions founded on treasoti, can
hardly fau to strengthen, temporarily at least, the Gov-
erument Position. If the change goes into effeot immedi-
ately, it must checkmate Boulanger, by preventing him
from further resort to the device of standing for each
district as it becomes vacant. To this device the scrutin
dliste, under which deputies were elected by departments

onageneral ticket, readily lent itself. The return te
what is in effect a systein of local or district elections
will probably put and end te this game. The crucial test
of the Govrnmaent's stability will, perhaps, be applied in
connection with the debate on their scheme of constitu-
tional revision, which cornes up on Thursday.

T HEalacitywith which both the British and the

marck's invitation to a conference on Samoan affairs bas
called forth some sarcastic comment on both sides of the
water. The course proposed was the oniy sensible one,
and the readiness with which it was accepted redounda to
the honour of both nations. If a brief conference shahl
lead, as may be hoped, to a settiement satisfactory to al
concerned, the contracting parties wiil deserve congratula-
tien, nlot only for having quickly untwisted a smali but
dangerous complication, but aiso for having given a decided
impulse te the modern movement in favour of better
methods of dealing with international difficulties. The
fact that any agreenment made on behaîf of the United
States wiil not be binding until ratified by the Senate may
make the situation embarrassing for the representative of
an administration on*'tbe ove of quitting office, but it wili
aiso strengthen his hanids in holding eut for such ternis as
are likely te comumend themselves to the Republican Sen-

ator. ' vie ofthe unusually complaisant attitude
which the German Chancellor bas of late assumed
towards Great Britain, it may be predicted with tolerabie

sety that the terms proposed on behaîf of Germany wil
ntbe liard to accept. t is evident that the vision of an

.Anglo-German alliance, in effect if not in form, bas of late
passed befome the eyes of the great diplomatist, and lie is
far too astute te let a small pressent issue bar the way to ar great advantago in the future.

BOOK~S ND READLVG.

Tmay be thouglit that education bas now made sucli
progress among us tbat it is no longer necessary te

insist UPOn the importance of reading 'or te give suggestions
as to the books which should be read or the manner of
reading them. We are not*quite sure that this opinion is
Well.feunded. Lt is quite true that most people are now
capable of reading books in their ewn language. t is
also true that ,a considerable miajority of those wlio are
ahble te read do read sometbing. But there is stili a vast
number of Persons-not at ail badiy educated-who read
hardiy anything at al; and there is a num ber as large,
Perhaps larger, of persens whose reading must be so unpro-
fitable that perliaps they had better not read at ail. Indeed,i
there is a confliit of opinion on this very point, men of,
equai eminence taking different sides ; some holding that1
it matters little what7a man reads wlien lie reads, pro-i

>' viding oenly that lie gets the habit of eading anyhow,i
sînce, the habit once formed, lie will certainly, in time,i

THE WEEK.

1nctably Mm. Carlyle and Mm. Frederic Harrison, are very
earnest in protesting that bad bocks are worse than
ncthing, that the man who is reading mere wcrthless or
hurtful bocks would do very mucli better te let bocks
alone altegether.

Lt is cf emaîl importance te adjust the balance betweeu
these opposing views. The utility cf reading is so genemaily
recognized that, even if it is abused, there is littie hope cf
its being abandoned. Without eading and study men
canuet gain knowledge, cannet become iearned or culti-
vated in any full sense cf these words. It is therefore
More te the purpose te offer some guidance te the reader,
for people will rend, than te tell those who are reading
amiss te desist, whicb they will be little likely te do.
With regard te the class cf subjects which are profitable
for reading, we might say at once that ahl are profitable, if
only they are taken in their proper proportions. Lt is toc
late in the day te probibit the reading cf fiction and
pcetmy and the dramna. Lt may be ail very well for those
who are shut up in the cloister, or who are living by
mule under some definite authority, te reneunce auything
wbiehlis1 forbidden te them. Obedience cf this kind may
be a very goùd thing, especially if it keeps people te their
own chosen and appointed work. But the .nan who tells
crdinary people, "living in the world," that they shall net
ead fiction, may as weil tell the wind net te blow.

Besides, lie canuot pessibly bec onistent. The most
severe probibitionist in this liué weuld rend and recemmend
the Pilgrim's Progress, which is fiction. And the saine
may perhaps bie said of many Scripture parables. We
say 'i perhaps," because Archbishop Trench suggests, alid
many persens believe, that the pamables of the Gospels, or
some cf them, are tmue steries.

But, aithougli we canuot hcpe or desire te stop the
reading cf fiction, we mity do somethiug te regulate it and
te estrain it. One who reads nothiug but light litera-
ture is as certainiy uiing bis literary digestion as
eue wlio ate nothing but pastry would be uining bis
stomacli. If any one should find it impossible te rend
a volume cf history, or a play cf Shakespeare, or a bock
cf Paradise Lest, or a play cf Walter Scott's without
toil and weariness, then sucli an one lad better cail a hait
witbout delay, and subject himself te a ýrocess cf self-
examination. It will be well, in such a case, te break off
the reading of noveliat once, and begin the effort te rend
somethiug else, taking perbaps a littie at a time, until lis
powers are confirmed, just as an invalid is permitted te
return te bis full dietonly by slow degrees.

If, bowever, it is a matter cf strict necessity and cf
duty te our ewn intellectual nature te limit cur reading cf
fiction and light liteature generally, it is stili more clii-
gatery upon us te avoid ail corrupting literature. And
we are apt to make mistakes on this subject. Lt is quite
easy te Bay cf certain bocks that they are filthy4 and it is
net difficult te bring the censor down upon their pubuishers.
But these bocks are seldom the werst. A bock cf tbis
kind was suppressed the other day in Eflglanid, and its
publisher was fined. Yet an eminent literary man
remarked, 'with perfect trtht, that the bock was ne more
dememalizing than an open sewer would bie; it was simply
sickening and disgusting. The books cf this kind wbidb
are Most misdhievous are those cf wbicb it is impossible te
prohîbit the circulation. Every one must take came cf
himself, and, as far as possible, cf these wbem hke can
influence.,

Lt was remarked by the late Lord Lytton te, the present
writer that, 44in litemature we should rend the eider bocks,
and in science the new." There is ne great need for this
caution in regard te the latter class ; but the importance
cf the other portion of tbe counsel is imlperfectly ecgnized.
0f course, it was net the intention cf se eminent a writer
te interdict the reading of new bocks. Ln that case bis
cwu occupation would have been gene ; and such a piece
cf advice would have exposed its author te the lash cf
Horace, as applicable in our own times, as in bis. But
we are certainly justified in holding that the man cm
wcman who can find ne pleasure in bocks, unless they are
cf the ephememal type, lias ne preper appreciation Of litera-
ture at ail. And tbis is true cf a great many cf our
modemn readers.

IlThe bocks which cuglit te be in evemy gentleman's
library,"' as some one sarcastically called them, -are tee
ofteu ailowed te rest on their shelves, whist the books
which will neyer find a permanent resting place in any
libmary are often eagerly devoured. We xnay as well make
up our mmnd, as Mr. Fredemic Harrison lias iately warned
us, inl, is excellent essay on the IIChoice of Bocks,", that,
if this is ail that our readingy amounte te, we are in a very

r Milton and Scott without weariness, then we must really
Lgive up pretending to be educated people. And there are

many persons who cannot read a play cf Shakespeare or
a novel cf Walter Scott's without weariness, or at al 1

Lt is something that these things sheul d bc already Haid
and heard ; because a great many persens are under the
quite false impression that the mere fact cf their devouring
quantities cf ephemeral novels proves them to be readers cf
certain literary pretensions, if net aise students. These
false notions may net be dissipated at once or very widely.
But if oniy one here and there will make the resolve te
adjust the proportions of their reading in a more satisfactory
manner, the influence will spread, and the reformation
will at least have been begun.

Lt is beyond the purpose of these brief and stmaggling,
notes either to consider the whole subject of reading in any-
thing lîke a complete manner, or te suggest a collection cf
books which are worthy cf being read, and which ouglit
te be read by ail who aspire te literary cultivation. To n
great extent safe guidance will lie found in the papers cf
Mm. Frederic Harrison and 'Sir John Lubbock, the latter
cf whom bhas given a list cf what he regards as the hundred
nest bocks. We may, however, suggest a way cf beginning
te these who have had littie guidance in this business cf
reading, and rnay bce glad te be hielped into better ways.

First cf aIl, then, there are English classics which are
acknowledged by ail cempetent persons te have a position
beyond the~ range cf criticism. And with the works cf
these, or some considerable part cf them, it is the duty cf
ail whe aspire te bie educated men and women te be acquain-
ted. We name, as mere samples, Shakespeare, Milton,
and Scott. Perhaps none could lie named greater than
these, aithougli we are aware that by some persons Chaucer
and Spenser are preferrcd te Milton. In Frenchi literature,
there are Corneille, Racine, Molière; in prose, Bossuet's
hlistoire Universelle, Pascal's Provinucial Letters and
Penseés. In German, there is Goetbe's Faust and lier-
manu and -Dorothea, Schiller's WVillelrn Tell, Lessing's
Nat han der Weise. In talian, Dante, te go ne furthem.
In Spanish, Don' Quixote and the plays cf Calderon ;
and Ènglish readers MaLy be recommended te Arcli-
bishop Trench's admirable littie volume on that which
is the principal play cf this Spanish Shakespeare,
namely, Life is a Dream. Theme are good translations
cf mcst foreign womks which are worth an English
dress ; and those who are unable te read the originals
should have recourse te them. As examples may be men-
tioned, the excellent translation cf Faust by Bayard Taylor,
and cf Dante those cf Cary and Longfellow. With regard
te classical authors, Homer and Virgil for instance, there
are many vemy good translations, and cf late some excellent
renderings in prose have been published by eminent Cam-
bridge schelars. Probably these translations wili give an
English reader the best notion cf the originals. Many
however wili continue te prefer metrical enderings.
Popels Homer wiil aiways be popular, and Chapman's wiUl
lie valued by those who appreciate strength and force.

WILLIAM CLAVRK.

WBI-AT Ls THE EMPIR E?

THiERE is a preliminary stage in miiitamy instruction
known as the balance step without gaining ground.

To it the Imperial Federation movement miglit bc coin-
pared. The agitation, though in continuai activity, makes
ne visible progress towards its professed goal-an improved
plan for the government cf the Empire. Nevertheless
there must lie something in an idea that continues te exert
sucli an attraction upon se many patriotic minds and emin-
ent men in different parts cf the Empire. t persistent
life bespeaks some underlying truth net yet f ully developed
or expressed. An analysis cf the positions cf the Federa-
tionists will, 1 think, betray the source cf such strength
as their movement exhibits, and aIse the cause cf its final
weakness. A reai sense cf unity, although far from
universal, is very widely cherished among thoughtful
inhabitants cf the Empire. This genuine sentiment wouid
gladiy find expression in a suitabie programme. But
while thie. advocates cf the movement appeai te it in one
breath they affront it in the next. Their conception cf
Federation treats as indispensable the admission of Colonial
representation te the Parliament cf Great Britain, or the
creation cf a Federal Council sitting iu London, as a
supremne executive, and with scme legisiative powers. They
impiy that until eue or more cf these great changes is
effected the Empire lias ne constitutional unity, except
a unity cf supcricrity and subjection. Ln Canada at
the present time tliey are very busy in pressing upon the
Canadian people in their writings8 and by their speeches
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pendence or annexation. Federation, therefore, is put upon
the sainie footing as its alternatives. By confession of its
propounders, one would lie, like the others, a Revolution.
They thus affront, and it appears to nme unnecessarily
affront, the patriotic instinct of those wbo feel that the
Empire possesses already an inherent and enduring prin-
ciple of unity ; and they affront a patriotisni of another
kind when they seem to threaten the principle of complete
local autonomy so dear to the inhabitants of ail the great
self.governing Colonies. They adopt an attitude which
implies that the Empire as an association of nations bas
flot at the present tirne any Constitution-that for a free
union of its equal nations a legal basis has yet to
be found.

The whole position in tbis respect, appears to mie
to be founded' upon a fundamental error, an absolute
misapprehension of the prosent constitutional relation of
the Colonies to the Empire. Are not the Federationists
stili wandering in the darkness of 1774 1 Tliey do not
seeni to givo any weight to the enormous change that lias
corne over the Englieli Constitution since the period of the
Anerican iRevolution. Imperial Federation was dreamt
of by Washington in America, and by Lord Sheiburne and
bis school in England, upon the samne basis as Imiperial
Federationists are urging now, tliat is, upon the basis of
Colonial represontation in the English Parliament. That
hasis, admittedly impracticable then, is realiy not less so
now. But a new tlieory bas grown up wliich renders that
scbeme no longer nocessary, and opens an ampler door to a
workablo constitution and a complete consolidation of the
Empire.

"lContemplate the who]e Empire together," Professor
Seeley tells bi@ students, Iland caîl it ail England. flore
too is a United States. flore too, is a great honiogeneous
people, one in blood, language, religion and laws, hut
dispersed ovor a boundless space." (Expansion of Eng-
land p. 158).

Not as a matter of sentiment or concession, but as
fundarnental law, wo, the freumen of the Empire niay, at
this moment, dlaim the qualities and incidents of ful
citizenship, wbetber our bornes are in Great Britain, in
Canada, or in Australis. Even in 1773 Wamhington
wrote of liirslf and his fellow-coionists: Il As En qlish-
men, we could not lie deprived of an essential and valuable
part of Our constitution."~ The vision that arose in the l8th
century, as it seemed prematurely, of a eitizenship extend-
ing througbout the Englisli Empire, promises in the age of
steani and eiectricity to be at Iength converted into a reaiity.
The saine inspiring conviction wbich bad been first ex-
pressed by Washington and his cotomporaries, thie author
of Ecce Homo, froni an Oxford chair, is now impressing
upon tbe future statesmen of England.

* Perbaps we muet give credit to the great sbock of the
American Revolution as one factor in bringing borne this
new conception to the minds of Englishmen. The conspieu-
ous growth of the United States and also of the remaining
Colonies lias been another contributing cause. A greater
agency bas been the physical improvemonts brouglit about
by tume. To do justice to matters beyond the seas lias
always been difficuit to the untravelied Englishman. The
rocent facilities of travel and comnunication are gradually
supplying bis want of knowiodge and are lowly overcom-
ing is native defect of imagination. But beyond this the
groat deve]opment the English constitution itself has
undergone in the intervening century bas niade it practic-
able to give effect to what mut otherwise bave remained
a niere sentiment.

When tbe Province of Upper Canada was forrnod in
1791 tbe first Lieutenant-Governor, Generai Sirncoe, in hie
speech opening the frst Parliament, announced that the
new Province bad been given a Constitution whicb was
99no mutilatecl constitution, but was in ail respects a tran-
script of that of Great Britain. " The stateni nt, ohviously
untrue as it would be now, wae both sincore and litorally
correct at tbe time it was uttered. The Crown.appointed
Executive Council, destined to disappear withina generation
under the energetic proteet of 1837, did but reproduco the
idea wbich, in 1791, was universally entertained and acted
on in England itself regarding the substantial extent of the
royal prerogative. It was the sainie theory that almost at
the sainie date the Federaliste were deliborately inserting
into the new Constitution tbey were drawing up for the
United States. This bas been cleariy and conclusively
sbown by sucb recont critice as the late Sir Henry Maine
in bis Jepresentative Government in America, and Prof.
Bryce in hie tili more recent work, Tite American Com-
monwealth. The President of that nation is an elective
Soveroign, endowed by the fathers of the Constitution
witb the prerogative of George the Third. To that model.
lie owes bis absolute discretion in the selection of hie Cabi-
net and bis wide independence of the otber branches of the
Legislature.

While since that tme tbe Anierican Constitution,
bound by its paper fetters, bas stood stili, tbe British Con-
stitution bas been advancing. It bas been the work of
nearly a century to introduce into the British Constitution
the new tbeory of the bereditary Crown acting only by
constitutional advisers poseessing the confidence of the
representatives of the people. Her Majesty'm Government
is in fact, thougli not in naine, a popular government. In
all acte of State the words, I"the people of England," miglit
lie substituted for the royal naine. This principle is now
established in the greater self-governing colonies as mucli as
in Great Britain, thanks to a past generation of Canadian
patriotic statesmen. In its full application it is ftted to
become tbe point of union of any number of Englieli nations,
howevei widely spread over the world.

*Irvlng's Idfe o' Washingon, Vol. I., page 391.

The modern Imperial Federationists seeni to conceive of
no other model than the sanie centralized federalism that
tliey find embodied in the Constitution of tbe United
States: itself an imitation of the centralized royal preroga.
tive which formed part of the British Constitution, as its
principles were understood by statesmen of the last
century.

But the ncw principie favours decentralization
for the necessity for personal presence in the Coun-
cil of the Sovereigu je no longer existent. The
mind of the Sovereign may lie in niany places at
once. The Royal will may lie directed by Coun-
cillors whom the Queen lias nover seen. The Empire
bas, in fact, virtually been recontituted upon a federal
basis. Canada, in reference to the legislative powers of
ber people, is at thie moment no dependency of any other
power whatever. Her true constitutional position is that
of a member of a great Federai Republic, united under a
liereditary President in the person of the reigning
Sovereign.

In substance and in practico, the new status of the groater
Colonies like Canada and Australia is recognized ; althougli
the recognition is concealed by the persistence of naines and
forms frarned according, to an older tlieory. The Royal
title, for instance, stîll describes the Queen as Queen of
Great Britain and Ireland and Emprese of India. Canada
and Australia, therefore, apparentiy pay allegiauce to the
Q neen, not by virtue of any personal relation, but as
dependencies of Great Britain of whicb Rer Majesty is the
Sovereign. But in fact the allogiance of her Canadian
subjecte is direct, and not derivative. To theni she is not
Q ueen of Great Britain, but Queen of Canada. Likewise
to Australians she is Queen of Australia.

Should the day ever arrive again when it shahl become
necessary to recognize a vacancy in the Royal succession
and to fil it by a Parliamentary choice, as 'vas virtually
done in 1688, thon, for the purposes of that now alrnost
inconceivable ernergency it wili ho nocossary to summon
an assembiy reprosentative of modemn Engishmen-that is,
of the freemen of the Empire at large-as the Parliarent
of 1688 was representative of the Englishmen of that day,
the inliabitants of the British islands. In the moantirno
the elastic principles of the Britishi constitution offor every'
convenience for the developrnent which will enable us to
combine an internai systeni amounting to independence
witb the unity and power of a great federal stato.

The doctrine of an equal, universal Engiieli citizenehip
je flot too broad for our tume. t may ho asked, Wbat
about ancient judicial precedente If it is not only to
ho ecognized in a complimentary forni, but to lie appiiod
to matters of substance, would it not amount to a revolu-
tion 1 Ie it consistent with oxisting Acte of Parliament ?
le it to lie found in any constitutional writer of authority ?

The answer is clear. Even the law books acknowledge
the fundamental principle that when a party of Englishmen
land in a new uninhabited country they carry witb their flag
the Englieli Constitution and the gerni of so much of those
laws and institutions as are suitable to their new situa-
tion. And juet as the principle of English iaw mouide itself
to the varying circumetancos of place and distance, so hietory
shows it to bie responsive to changes brouglit about by
tume.

It is the surpaseing neit of the British Consti-
tution that it je an unwritten systeni. It is, thero-
fore, a living qïstem capable of devoiopment. Insen-
ibiy as the bark expande around a growingy tree, our

Constitution oxpande to accommodate the developing life
of the people. It accomplishes by evolution what under
other systems cannot ho effected except by revolution.
We cannot read the Englieli Constitution in any book.
iheories laid down in authorities of the last century,
sometimes in the last generation, may be no longer true
or binding upon an Englieli Government of to.day. New
applications continualiy force us to go deeper into funda-
mental principles, until we 500m to bave revised what
formerly appeared to ho the principles therneelves. Yet
thie would not lie true: because the variation je always in
the direction of enlarging freedoni, and f reedom is the real
foundation of the iaw of England. Feudaîjeni itseof 'vas
but a temporary aberration, irnposed partly by conquest
and partly by the necessities of a 'varlike and anarcbic
age. As the day for feuidalieni passed away the ancient
principles began to reclain their place. The epirit of
Engiili freedoni came forth again arnong mon procîaiming,
Before Feudalitni was, I ami.

Moreoven the constitutional relations between the
Crown and the Colonies are matters of State. Binding pro-
cedente are not to ho souglit in dicta of Judges, but in the
practice of statesmefi. It 'vas neceesary for Lord Mans-
field on one occasion, for the purpose of a private contro-
versy, to lay down hie opinion regarding the relative power
of the Crown, the Imperial Panliament, and the Local
Legislature. But when we 'viel to read the law that really
prevails, we do not rely upon Biacketone's lectures, or upon
Lord Mansfild's decisions. We search the statutes of the
Parliament of Canada, and the statutes of the Impenial
Parliament ; vo peruse the correspondence between the
Colonial Governmente and the Colonial Secretary; 'vo ob-
serve the recordod course of the Impenial Viceroys, Lord
Sydenham and Lord Elgin, of Lord Dufferin and tbe Mar-
quis of Lorne, in great test cases as they have arisen.
By these precedents it bas become settled law that
in respect of ail mattere affecting Her Canadian
Dominions Rer Majeety muet act by and with the advice
of the Privy Council, baving the confidence of lier Canadian
subýjects, to the sanie extent as in matters affecting ber
reaini of Great Bitain sbe acte by and with the advice of
ber Privy' Council in London.

Even in regard to diplomatic relations and the
treaty making power the practical sense of Enghieli Cabi-
nets and Canadian Cabinets lias aiready wrought out a
practice, a kind of givo and take system which, novel, even
puzzling, as it niay appear to a foreign Government, je in
accordance witli the spirit of our institutions.

These are eesentially Federal powers and muet when-
ever necessary lie exercised in concert. But concert in
this century of telegraphe will seldoni require the offices of
distant delegates, still lees of a fixed Imperial Council.

But it will lie alieged against this doctrine that it can-
not lie taken as a constitutional principle because it is not
of univers».1 application. Are there to lie no Crown
Colonies ? Je every emaîl Island on which a handful of
Englishmen raise the Englieli fiag entitled to lie treated as
an independent constituent of the Empire?ý The anewer
is that the logic of politice muet not lie toc, logical. It is
the saine kind of argument that je appeaied to by those
who 'vilI always ho dlssatisfied with the existing elective
franchise, because under every forni of franchise there are
some discretionary exceptions.

We muet not suifer logic to overcome our common
sonso. There is in States a development equivalent to
that which takes place in the constitution of individuale.
The riglits of manhood muet always ho subject to the limi-
tations of mînority. A nation, like a man, muet acquire a
certain relative size, strength of lîib, development of
structure, and experience of self-government before it
grows to its full stature and ite inhabitants become entitlod
to dlaim equal citizenship. There 'vas a tume when it
'vas 'vont to be said of N ewfoundland that that Island 'vas
to lie regardod in law as a British slip anchored in the
ocean. In that liglit sorne remote settiemients and sta-
tions muet perhape always be content to regard themeelves.
The precise date and circurnetances at which a higlien
stage je reached muet ho determined, not by population
alone, stili lees by the are». occupied by it, but by all the
circumstancee of relative distance, population, homogeneity
and political character. A million of inhabitants of whom
three fourths are African or of African descent, will
alwayfi present a very different face politicaily froni the
sainie number of mien all of European descent.

Thus the Empire does not stand in need of any novel
machine-made union. A certain organized unity airoady
pervades its structure and its ancient and living con-
stitution.

Because of this elastic and growing quality in our
institutions, bocause our constitution is Englieli and not
Chinese, 'vo nay look forward 'vith confidencQ 'vithout
any violent changes to a perpetuation of the Union of our
Empire.

We are undor no necessity of staking everything upon
far-fetched paper fodonatione to provide for contingencies
not yet arisen. Wo can rely upon tume as it unrolîs new
necessities to aiso provide sufficient ways of meeting theni.

O. A. HOWLAND.

OTTA W.1LETTER.

IHAVE alwaye accepted it as a self-suggestive evidence
of the immortality of the human eoui that, in spite of

mucli apparent contradiction, the good, the biglit and the
joyful in life have a stronger tendency and a truer title to
longevity thon the evil, tho sombre and the doleful.
When Shakespeare tried to convince us that Ilmen's evil
mannore live in brase, their virtues 'vo Write in 'vater," lie
muet have written upon the assumption that mon seldoni
or nover risc above the instantaneous but quickly spent
force of the firet brunt of miefortune. Rlad hoe nover
beard the eong of King David, " It je that it may lie
destroyed for over?' In any case the Swan of Avon
could flot have known too often the joy of waking up,
after many monthe of "4evil manners " in 'voathers, to
fnd that they had been wrîtten, flot in brase, but in 'vator,
whcb now refused to ho so mucli as rippld by their meni-ory, and insisted upon proservîng itseof placid for the
reflection of the blueet of skies, the cleareet of atmospheres,
and the eunnieet and most radiant of morninge. Even the
buxorn emignant from the land of heather, who blocked
my way at the ticket office, appeared to emile hopefuIly
through the unbending stemnness of Grand Trunk fanes, as,
surounded by big box, littie box, bandbox and bundle,
and backed by a squad of gaping, expectant youngsters,
she induetriously and portinaciousîy plied the clenk for
69somnething off " ber ticket West.

The fine ne'v station at Bonaventure, Montreal, looked
its beet as the palour car, f lled with the country's logis-
lators en route for Ottawa, glidod out of the snow-covened
depot. Bran new travelling bags, 'vithout spot or 'vinkle,
protmudod therneelves among the penalties of the session,
and the staid gravity of the member was a poor offset to
the fusey xpctation of bis wife. Hurnan nature je a
compound perplexity. We belong to a nation who find
the essence of their earthly creed in " God Save the
Quoon," and its quintessence in "Home, S weet Home."
Nevertholese Madame la Legisiatrice, who bad left behind
bier ail the sweetflOss that is implied in the latter, was
evidontly capable of a reserve force for the patriotic duties
of ber station, and the coneciousnose that hon ménage at
borne muet suffer froni ber enforced absence 'vas clearly
consoled by the dotonmination that lier apartmente un the
Capital should eupply abundant, absolution.

The journoy 'vas made up of recognitions, introduc-
tions, and a delusive attompt at feeling at ease in conver-
sation conducted in unconifortable attitudes and conflicting
noises. But one gets accustonied to much, if not to every-tbing. By the time the darkie passed round bis table
napkins and mutton Ohope mon Lad pasedec from politicis
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to commerce, and from commerce to tittie tattie ; and
when lie sent round his bill en a salver men bad subsided
into-what some one bas called the rnost severe test of
friendsip- silence. Two dainty old senators alone re-
tained the floor.

"We have not met for sorne time, sir."
"Six years, I believe."
"Weli ! well ! Six years!1 You are my senior 1

should say."
"Yes, a littie. How rnuch do von think "
A year or two, perhaps."

"Ah ! How old are you ?
"Iow old are you, sir?1
"What do yon think ? "
"Can't say, J'r sure. I arn seventy-two."
"And 1, sir, am your senior by thirteen years. ï. shall

lie eighty-flve next week."
From which I derived two lessons: that after one

passes the Rubicon of, Say, seventy, one is as apt to boast
of one's age as once lie did of bis youth ; and that clearly
one is ne ver too old to do more than inend.

But the men begyan stuffing their vagrant belongings
into one linge overcoat, and the womten theirs into innu-
nierable tiny satchels, which meant we were nearing
the Capital, with its clusters of pretty red brick houses,
crowned by Parliament Hill.

Former experience must teacli one to lie alert in secur-
ing apartments for the session, as, naturally, first corne is
best served. Most " old-tirners " retain their rooms fromi
season to season. On the whole, for a place of its size and
very fitful requirements, Ottawa is weIl supplied, not only
witb good hotels, but witb an abundance of private reserve
force for the more domnesticated, waited upon by young
damsels so charrning that one rnay lie excused for being
reminded of a pun writhed under by a friend in Engiand
wbo, impressed by the bewitchrnents of the young hostess
as lie enquireà for apartmnents, was emboldened to ask if
she was to let with thein, and received the withering reply
that she was to be let alone.

By two o'clock on the 3lst January crowded streets
and waving bunting indicated the coring event. Literai
streamas were pouring up Parliament Hill. Senators, with
their wives and lady friends, were being conducted to chairs
reserved for them on the floor of thenSenate. The officer
mot to lie conciliated by those wbo have no higlier friend
at court is the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, wbo
controls with the full severity of bis gold braid the exi-
gencies of the supply and demand for seats. Senators
occupy the row of chairs whicb encircles the chamber,
those nearest the tbrone on the riglit being reserved for
the ladies of the Government House, and on the left for
the wives of Cabinet Ministers. Wives and married
daugliters of Senators, with possibly an extremely select
friend, take the second row; and a double row of benches
behind is occupied by unmarried daughters of Senators,
wives and daugliters of Commoners, and ladies trom Ot-
tawa or a distance, for which limited accommodation a
stranger bas alwayS precedence over a resident. A few
extra chairs are placed within the bar for the mayor, the
clergy and distinguished gentlemen; but otberwise no
gentlemen are admittea to the floor of the Senate Cliamber,
and our fathers and brothers must steal in witb the Coni-
moners when their presence is requested, or decorate a
pillar in the upper gallery. Evening dress is Ilby order "
on the floor ; aithougli there is an opportunity for after-
noon dress in a galîery at one end, and the remaining
galieries are clothed ad libitum. I cannot but record niy
firm conviction that when the people of Canada wake up
ta a sense of their duty and indicate, as well as deepen,
their interest in their country by their presence at the
ceremonies wbicb possess a national importance, we sheul
acon settie for ourselves, on the bappiest possible basis,
the integral and living Independence of which we are

1capable, not only in the future, but in the actual present.
Lady Macdonald was resplendent in pompadour coiffure9

and Canadian Pacific diamonds; Lady Caron shone in
white brocade ; the bandsome wife of the youth fui Minister
of Marine and Fisheries smiled tbrough crushed straw-

berry ; and the kindly, unassuming, but dignified face of
Lady Tupper was conspicuous by its absence. A littie
before three o'clock Lady Stanley, accompanied by the
Honourable Ladies of ber Rousehold, quietly passed in
by a private entrance and completed the galaxy of feminine
beauty. Thougli holding no officiai rank in the ceremonies
of the day, as the highest lady in the land, Her Excellency
is expected and welcomed as the crowning feature in the
assemblage. Witb a charm of dignity perfectly free fromn
hauglitineas, ber countenance literally beamed with mater-
nai pride as ber young son took lis position among the
other soidiers around the dais.

The external enthusiasm was by no means sa subdued,
and received, no doulit, an intensification fromn tho interost
associated with the frst appearance cf Lord Stanley in
bis new functian as Govdrnor-General. The Governor-
General's Foot Guard made the Guard of Honolir, wearing,
for the first time, their gorgeous new unîfarm in scarlet
and gold. With cbaracteristic promptness ' the booming
of guns and the national antbomi announced the arrivai of
the Queen's representative, who, in bis four-in-bafld State
equipage, was literally sending a dust of snaw up into the
air. Proceeding immediately ta the Senate Chamber, ac-
companied by bis Staff in the overwbelmiflg brilliancy of
their decorations, His Exceliency passed up through the
assemblage, ail standing in bis honaur, and taok bis seat
on the tbrone, with a calm dignity quite worthy of the
Empire ini wbose crown the Dominion formas sa important

a .1 . .. ý jee.1ih euetthtteAuiec ec]ed, he
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Black Rod, witb a succession of the deepest bows, was1
despatched for the Camions, and, roturning, was foliowed 1
liy a beiter-skelter more suggestive af the play-ground than
of our egislative halls. Reising bis officiai bat ta the i
Honouralile Gentlemen of the Sonate, and egain ta the E
banourebie Gentlemen af the Commone, bis Excelency 1
pronounced the Speech fromn the Tbrone flrst in deliberate
Englisb, and thon in distinct and fluent Frenchi which
muet bave wan even the heart of the fastidious Sir s
Adolphie. The document was thon banded ta the Speaker'
of the Sonate, and with another succession of deep obeis-i
ances ta the Speaker of the Camions, who, roturning the
the sainte, received it in wbite-gloved bands. The cere-
maRy, magnificent and improselve, is nevertheless a short ý
one. In the space of thirty minutes the Governor lied ,
carne, pronounced and departed, ioaving the aesembied e
élite ta linger over it in prolonged greotinge.

The Camions iîmediateiy returned ta their quartere,
and entered at once upan their continuons duties.1

A State Dinner at Governient bouse took 'place in 1
the evening.f

Mr. Speaker Allan and Mrs. Allan have taken up
their officiai residonce in the wing of the Senate, and Mr.i
Speaker Oimet and Madame Ouimet in that of the
Cornions.

The Speech, the Programme for the Session, and the
developients of political life which go ta build up
Canadian biography, deîand future attention.

IRAMBLER.

WINTER.

1 camE, frai the caverus of wind and enaw,
From the moan of the Arctic Sea,

From the reaim of Deatb, where the tyrant's breath
bath sbacklcd the wave on the lea;-

Wliero the barque ontrapp'd in the bilow'e swerve,
By the ice pack's pitilese main,

Cries out in despair
To the voicelees air,

And groans like a harveet wain;
Where lost spirite waii tbraugh the tatter'd eaul,

And sali, tliraugh the frazen sliroud.

1 caver the stretches af prairie ause,
Witb a cape of embraideries rare,

And the riveled grass 1 dock, as 1 psse,
With briglit goîs, like a maiden's hair;

1 gather theo baves with a cruel sweep,
The fruit of a year tbet's sped,

1 ring witli a yell,
Their t uneral kuel,-

They are dead 1 Your hopes are deadl
By mountein and shore, tliey wili thrili no more,

Ta taucli ot sunshine and chaud.

Througb the sulent cburchyard, beneatb the pines,
O'er thebrow of tho sandy blli,

Where the crase an the spire iis pinting higlier,
I linger, thoy sleop 80 stili:

bow little tboy rock of the seasons change,
Or care if I pause or pass,

Or tumble tho snow
Round the symba's glow,

Or bise tlirougb the rustling grass:
They sleep! It is weli! Tliey can hear na kneil,

Thongli I ring it long and loud.
Barriefield, Ont., Jan., 1889. -K. L. JoNEs.

A MANITOBZ4 PIONEER.

C1RUNCH ! cruncli! cruncli! The manatonaus, boavy
V ramp of Jack Arîetrang's oxen rings ont sharp and

clear an the litingly coid niglit. NOt ing but liard, piled-
up snow, as fer as one can see acrasse e imitloss eweop
of the vest prairie over which they are siawly îoving.
The owner, cased tram bead ta foot in fur and buckekin,
tramps wjtb scarcely a iess monatonotis saund on the trail
by the side ot bis teani, bis dog IlTiger," bis faithfni eand
oniy companian, trotting petiently et bis beele. We wil
join them and .see baw we like aur first exporience of lit e
an a Manitoba prairie witb the thermnometer down lietween
the torties and fifties.

I'Buck 1 Bright1 got up, you aid iazy.liones 1 The
Oxen are expected ta make e spurt et this, but awing ta
the rapid speed (1) et whicb they were progresing bef ore
it is bard ta distinguieli euy diffèence in the pace. Silence
reigus egain-e silence (liko the darkness in Egypt> that
cen lie toît. Absaiutoly no sound beyond the tread of the
cattle, which becomes peintnhly distinct, and seois only ta
intensify the cahd, sharp stilînees. Overbead, the cieareet
and most brilliaut of skies, without the fainteet or tîniest
chaud ta dim the briglit shining of its silver crescent and
its myriade of fleming points, gives the eloctric, intense at-O
mosphere of which oniy Manitolia cen boaet. The long, un-
brokon horizon lino, even in the night, shows dark and white
egainet the gittering eky. On!1 on 1 trampingt mechani-
cally an, ovor the indented lino of trail loading, it seenis,
ta nothing but ta still wider snowy pleine. No trees-
not even ecruli; no hils-not evon a rise ; nathing, abea-
iutely nothing but the broken trail ta show that the phanet
Earth is inliabited liy eny other beings. The lonely stili-
nose, the eloofness trra ny buman contact, is an expori-
once and must sober the ieest eernest cliaracter and om-
phesize the mysteriaus, individuel, rosponsible, -"epart "
lite that eacb buman being lives. The treil ahane shows
thet at saine tume somebody must have came tram soie-
wbere and muet bave gone somewhere. Jack's oxen keep

plodding on with a steady persistence that augura Wall for
their knowlodge of a destination, sa we will return from
our Cruso-like dreamn and jump on to the sheiglis witb Jack
and Tiger and get a lift, until the warning of coid toes
sends us back to our monotonons jog again. Short, sharp
barks, and a most nnearthly wail, succeeded by a multitude
of howls and human-like shrieks, ring out through tho
quiet air, making Tiger look appealingly up ta lis master,
as if to say, "lMay 1 go?ý" 1"Quiet, Tiger ! Down lie!
bore tbey core!1" And out of the surrounding whiteness
appear two grizzled wolves, trotting along the trail quite
calmly and unconcernedly. They corne up within a few
yards of the oxen, and seeing the dog (poor Tiger quiver-
ing with excitomont and a desire for canquest) stop, and
witb more subdued barks tbey reluctantly turn off and are
soon disappearing over the hard snow. "lTiger, old fellow,

wre getting frozen ; aren't we ?" says Jack. Ho pulls
off bis buffalo mitts and vigarously rubs bis cheeks and
nose until tbey tingle again, and lie las to put on the mitt,
fearing the bauds may share the same fate as the face. "Ah,
Tigaer ! this is a cold country ; but, Enreka!1 bore we are! "
IDisplaying an astonishing activity, Buck and Bright break
into a sort of jog-trot and in a fow moments with a sharp
swing, they turn off the main track and into a bytrail that
ovidentiy loade to thoir stable. "INearly homo, old fellow!1
We couldn't stand it mucli longer, could we, Tigerl "
They soon arrive at the log stable, and in a few moments
Jack bas Buckr and Bright inside and out of liarnoas. H1e
throwe tliom down a big armful of liay and rushes off to a
queer little low log shanty net far off the stable. This is
Jack's "lhomo "-it looks incredible, but we wiil foliow
hi and see how a liachelor pioneer in the West roally
livos tbraugh the winter. Opening the enter door (sucli a
thing as a key is an unknown and uunecessary implement),
Jack steps into a narrow passage filled with-J will try te
describe it, as 1 examined it aftrwards-a lieterogeneous
mass of evrything imaginable. Trunke, boxes, baga, hats,
clotlies hung ou nails, old harness, bits of broken machin-
ery and fanm implements, bags of flour, bags of grain, big
cliunks of frozen meat, groceries, a frying pan, pots, plates,
tins, old boots, stacks of books and newspapers piled up
on a seef, broken chairs. . . . Words f ail 1 I
Whie we bave been stoppiug ehivering here for a few
moments (it soems far clder inside than ont> Jack, in the
next rooi, lias lighted a larnp, and is busy over a big
stove, putting a match to a tire that lie bad lot t ready laid
in the morniug wlien lie started "lte town." He soon lias
a big blaze roaring up the stove-pipe, and, shutting up the
door, lie takes off bis linge buffalo coat, bear-skin cap, and
big mocassins, and shows himself-a type of fine, whohe-
soie maubood anywliere, but partieularly a type of Ilthe
riglit man in the riglit place,". on the prairies of Manitobia.
Big and muscular, with a determined mouth and strong
chn ; the rather bard iower part of the face reiieved by
clear eyes full of kindness and sympathy, and broad, white
forohead. He sets about gettiug supper in a very cliel-
liko manner. He fetcbes in the frying-pan and frozen
park. Sawing off a chop, lie procoods ta put it ou the fire.
He thon opens a trap door in the floor and goes down into
the cller, roappearing witb breed (made for liii ly a kind
neiglibour), butter, and a jug of syrup, wbicb lie places on
the table with a cup and saucer, etc., taken f rom a littie
cnpboard in the corner of the roani. Now bis chop is
done, and while Jack is eating bis supper we will glence
round the room. By this time it lias got quite warm and
looks really neat and cosy. Tiger, tired with bis run, lies
in front of the stave, bis eyes fixed upan bis master, wlia
now and thon tbrows bite a bit of liread. A cat (she must
bave lied a very cald time of it ail day !) lies curled up on
a corner of the lied, whicb. is of a very rougli pattern, but
is gaily covered witli a red quiit. A couple of chairs, a
table, a box Or two, a iaw sheif, decoreted with a wash-
liowi and a pail of water, a few strings across the roof,
upon whicb hang theoIlweekly wesh," seem ta comprise
the wbale of the furuiture, except the decoration of tho
walls, which is quite a study. Three sides of the rootu are
logs filled in with inortar and whiteweshed. ibese are
cavered with. snowsboes, gune, rifles, revolvers, bridios,
bits, stirrups, spurs, strings of nowspapers, dressed skins of
ail kinds, framn the rich golden lirown of the fax ta the
tiny white ermine, witb its black-tipped tail. The remain-
ing side of the weil (the partition between the twa apart-
monts) is af new white lumber, and upon this Jack seoias
ta liave lavishoc l al bis artistic matorial talent. Groupa"
of wator-colour sketches, peinted by bis sisters (and athers
probally-net sisters>, ittie bits of engravings frra
magazines, etc., that have taken bis fancy, coioured
Craphbic pictures, and in the centre a large group of
pliatograplis, Ilmy people, you knaw." The centre por-
trait is a picture of a briglit, hiappy looking girl, and later
on, wben Jack lias 'lwaslied Up," ted bis dog and cat,
been out "lta supper up " bis oxen, and sits dawn ta smoke
bis lonely pipe and read bis mail (lirouglit frai town), we
see bum careft nhiy take ont of his pockot-book anotber photo-
grapli of the same face, and we conclude that aur pioneer
will nat always lie one ot the salitary bachelors of Mani-
toba, and came home at niglit ta a frazon ont slianty. Let
us hope that bath Jack and the sweet laaking girl will help
ta make Manitobia wliat she lias every reesan ta beieve
she will liecome, i.e., the mast prasporous (if coldest) Pro-
vince in the Daminion of Canada. Amy BROWNING.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the Landau Times writes that lie
lias found 69 different species af wild flowers in blooai
during hast December. The unusuel openuess of the
season lias been ettended witbh ike resuits in sanie parts
of this country. The correspondent writes tram Harding-
bam, near Norfolk.
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MONTREAL LETTER.

IF it lie as hard ta discover the proper quarter for the
.. bestowal of praise as it generally ie for the doling out

of blame, the man in whose fertile imagination the idea, of
the Canadian Carnival originated muet be content ta
salace himsoif with secret satisfaction as hie witnesses the
repeated and improved editions of his invention by whicb
Montrealers have made up their uiinds ta enrich them-
selves, if not him. What may have arisen at flrst in a
healtby and laudable desire ta make merry with aur
frienda, ta pralong and linger over aur youtli, and ta post-
pane or defy aid age, has evidently wandered far freim its
native air, and departed more than a trifle from its pina.
fore simplicity. The imperative words 8peculation and
ret urne have swept away the innocent snow-balls and
liliputian shavels of tender and happy memory like faded
patterns of last year's calicoes ; and their companian, orga-
nization bas stripped aur schaol-day slides of the romance
of sliding ta live and decked them up in the toggery of
living CLa lide. Unconsciausly and unintentionally enougli
et tiret ; but now there is little daulit we are wide awake.
And the Jack Frost that led ail the taurnaments of aur
cherished garden fun, and the glistening snow whicli, with
chuldish adoration, we fondled and mixed up witli the
twinkling stars in aur notions of heaven, have been put
into the sordid scales of the shop.keeper and labelled
"lcommercial commodities." A regular stock market bas
been instituted, and mnen puirchase their shares in the
direct business-like proportion of seed-time ta harvest,
and in the frankest ratio, of risk ta profit. -Railways,
hotels, and fur dealers lead off the list, and costermongers
of every description, fromn the butcher and baker ta the
candlestick-maker, bring up the rear. Cotumittees are
struck off with full preragative in the respective depart-
ments, and an Executive Council lias final and responsible
control of the whole enterprise.

The Oarnival Joint Stock Speculation of the present
winter lias been under the management of fourteen com-
maittees: Financial, Lodging, Transportation, Advertising,
Pre8s Receptian, The Bail, The Citizens', Drive, The
Fancy Carnival Drive, Fireworks, Hockey, The Ice Castie,
Snowshaeing, Tabaganning, and Trotting. An exhaustive
prospectus! There seems ta have been but one important
omission-a committee and chairman of the weather-an<l
sadly miust the neglect have interfered with the financial
resuit of the wliole. Since the mare active preparatians
commenced, the wbime, capers, and caprices of the ther-
mameter have been without equal in the inemory of carni-
vals. A few failures in the construction of the Ice Castle
had ruined the entiru enterprise but for the rare goad
fortune of a timely dip in thie mercury, which armed the
Executive with authority ta contradict the conflicting

S rumours that the idea had beun abandoned. And since
the feativities commenced the offended atmospherio ele-
mente have canducted themselves in the way schoolboys
do when they are "laut of friends " and Ildon't belong "-

as if it were not enougli ta endanger the castle and imperil
the carnival by watering the stock with thaws witbout
revenging themselves by a combine ta corner the wliole
thing by snaps and gpells and blizzards.

They are bath aver now, the storm and the Carnival,
locked tagether in the embraces of the past. Trains piled
in as the wreatlie piled up; hotels were packed as solid as
the snow ; and the arte of Mantrealers succueded in main-

r taining within doorè a hospitality which showed up in
bolder relief the inliospitality of nature withaut, of which
in aur quiet moments, if we bad any, we must have been
seretly ashamed. Lions and bears in solid ice decorated
the* streets; flags flaated in tb& arctic winds; bunting

r draped itself on icicle-covered walls; sbop.keepers spent
their days tliawing out their windows ; and hausekeepers
were evidently se deeply engrossed in stoking furnacus
that the hogs' backs drove an unusually raaring trade.
As the mercury fell tlie wit and humour of tlie Canadian
Pacifia Railway rase, and the apening of the new Windsor

r station, a special Carnival effort, bas provided it with
another oppartunity of immartalizing itself on aur wooded
f suces.
rThe programme of'tlie Festival was an artistic five cent
production, a complete guide ta the wheres and the whens
cf the events of the week, and a candensed encyclopedia
of the natural advantages and business attractions of
Montreal. We had inviteçi the Governar-Qeneral as our
guest, but awing ta hie extreme sensa of propriety, based
upon the unusual dimensions of bis houseliold, we were
oompelled teasit by and see bim instal himself in a suite of
eighteen rooms in the Windsor. Hie Excellency acquitted
bimself ta perfection ; brauglit down bis own harpes;
invested in a blanket costume ; suffered himself ta be
debounced "; declared lie enjoyed it (i) ; smiled througb balls,
races, drives, hockey, skating, snow-shoeing, taboganning,
and in general completely eclipsed the blizzard in the
'success witb wicli lie persevered in being ini mare than

r thrue places at onu moment.
Abýove ah lie gave us a glimpse of bis ladies as tliey

watcbed the etarming of the castie, the effuct af which
manoeuvre, witb the manifold colouring of the torches
twinkling in and out among the brawn branches relieved
by the glistening and sparkling snaw, and the newest
inventions in pyrotechinies darting, sboating, breaking,
bursting, bowing and curtseying ta the blue and starry sky,
was too novel and toc, enchanting for words. An hour of
the attack, gradually pushing on ta the seat of war,
brought the snowsboere in muster ta their respective
positions surrounding the bombarded castle. Within, the
çlefence, as if surpriéed, woke up to the pui of the situa-
tion. Belle claeled, gune boomed, wbole mines of liglits

raged out the fury of their resistance, until attack and
defence had literally exhausted every device that the heart
of man could canceive in aërial pageant and glory.

The Catholic Churches bad distributed leaflets calling
the faitliful ta special prayers and special abstinence freim
the festivities, as an atonement for the excese of sin which
the week was expected ta record. But it must be evident
that for ennobling, purifying, and Cliristianizing influence,
a spectacle of thq eartli touching heavun outside tlie
cliurch, and of heaven touching earth inside, must each
stand upon an identical foundation,-the spirit in whicli
it is approachud. VILLE MARIE.

THE ONL Y DEA TH.

WHEN you are dead, my dearest-na, I mean
When yen are what this dull, strange wold cails dead-
I shall not fail ta hear your soundless tread,

And see the face by other eyes unseen ;
On your invisible arm my seul shal ean,

And thiE. weak heart that at your grave-side bled
Shahl feul your presence and be camforted.

Death builds not the blank wall that cames between

Two seuls that love, for this* is eartli-made. Doubt,
Neglect, the cold mechanical carees,

Unmoved indifference are truest deatli.
Ah, my one darling1 wliat were life witbout

Each moment's deep, sweet breatb of tenderness,
And love tliat, God-like, neyer vanislietli '

ETHEFLWYN WETHERALD,

PARIS LETTER.

GENERAL BOULANGER and the coming electian,
whicli will, 1 expect, be aver by the time this letter

reaclies you, are absorbing ail the conversation, the press,
and even tlie sporting world of Paris, for large bets have
been made pour et contre the General and bis rival, M.
Jacques. Sa certain doe Boulanger fuel of victory that
he bas given up bis seat for the Departmunt du Nord, a
most fooihardy action if not justified by success in Paris.
rJhlere is a third candidate, a M. Boule, put up by the
Anarchists, and lie will, 1 believe, draw off more votes
from the other twa than je expected, for most cf the
Panisian workmen are communist in huart. Boulanger is
lioping mucli from the Oleanist vote,.lHe bas even pro-
mised them ta get the Sisters of Cbarity reinstated into
the hospitals, from whicb they bave been so cruelly driven
out, but notre brav' Ceneral will probably find ta bis cast
the difficulty of being al thing e talal men. Although hle
lias worded bis promise about the nuns very craftily-
IlThe Sisters of St. Vincent de Paul »hall no longer lie
supenseded in the liospitais by lay nurses bearing a bad
character " (the italics being my awn)-such a bargain is
not likely ta please iRoclefort and the neaders of bis paper,
L'Intransigeant. And the Orleaniet workman is a rare
setcimen in Paris, thaugli I hear that many of the trades-
men would bu only toa glad ta sue the Comte du Paris
king, but that will bandly induce tbum ta vote baldly for
Boulanger on the day of the election.

The rumoured engagement of the Czarewitcb ta Prin-
cees Aix cf liesse, Princess Alice of England's youngest
daugliter, lias given a sbock ta the Franco.Russian party
bath hure and at St. Petersburg, for if true it means that
tbe future Emprescf Russia will bu a German and allied
in the claseet manner ta the lHohenzollen& The future
bridegnoom, a nicu thougli comman-place lad cf about onu
and twenty, lias just been givenI a separate establishiment
by bis father. lie met Princees Alix fruquently last year,
the Grand Duke cf liesse baving paid a long vîsit ta bis
Russian relations last winter. It is said in Paris that
Prince Bismarck is net se pleased as lie ouglit ta bu at this
forth-coming Russo-German alliance, for the yaung lady is
very Englieli in sympathy, having beeni practicaliy brougbt
up by the Queun since lier motbur's death.

There is an idea gaining ground day by day that the
Eiffel tawer je not eolid in ite base, and will sliortly topple
aven. This would net bu s0 great a miefortune as same
migbt think, for the linge, dark red erectian is bugin.ning
ta get in everybody's nervus, and the inhabitants of the
quartier of the Arc du Triomphe are sinceruly ta bu pitiud,
for the munster stane them in the face every time they
look out cf the windaw, and seeme but a few yards off.
Meanwhile the Exhibiticn buildings are growing apace,
and anyone visiting the Champs de Mars muet- acknow-
ledge that thu commemratian of 1789 will bu an extra-
ordinary proof of the versatility and genius cf the Frenchi
people, It is strange ta think that ail real memnorjaîs cf
the great and gloriaus Revolutian will bu carefully hidden
out of siglit. We shah net bu shown the guillotines whicb
unded se many noble lives, futile ambitions and utopian

ehopes. Again, aithougli Charlotte Corday, Lafayette and
Mme. Roland will bu kupt well ta the front, Robespierre,
Danton and kindred spirits muet par la lorce des choses
retire into decent ablivian, or more than tbree-quarters cf
the public would remain away after a first visit ta la
grande Exposition Universelle, for the First Revolution
bae decidedly gone out cf fashion, being but little refurred
ta even by the most Republican sheets. Among ather
"(nelie will bu a most intenesting and unique collection
cf portraits by David and hie antietic contemporaries.

In spite cf the failure cf the Panama Canal, and cf the
abscondud ieecrutàny-genenal cf a great campany cf insurance
alliud ta many important financial bouses, in spitu cf the
unuasinees created by the Paris election ta coa off on
the 27th, and of the dietaste fuît by meet moderate poli.

ticians at the alternative of Boulanger and Monsieur
Jacques, it may still bc said in Paris, as the Figaro oddly
phrases it, that I l ife is wvoth ta live." Last wuek all
Paris was dancing in the interests of diflunent chanities,
at subsciption halls onganizud for officens en retraite, for
the Ecole Centrale, for La Vieillesse, and s0 on ; while
to-night cames off the great baIl of the Union des Femmes
de France, in association with the affleure of the Territorial
Rusenvu, and this splendid festivity is under the patronage
of the Miniseu of War and of the Govunnon-Genenal of
Paris, not ta mention other cabinet ministers. The Femmes
de France number eighteen thousand membens, and their
work comprises an immense netwonk of benefits conferred
upon the army and the navy. In Tonkin and Madagascar
a quantity of smaîl luxunies have been gnatefully appre-
ciatel by the soldiere detained in those unhealtby climates.
Forty thotisand pounds have heen collectud and expended
sînce the Union was started. No pains are spaned ta
make this annual hall as splendid as possible. The Town
cf Paris sends hothouse plants, the arsunals of Vincennes
and of Cherbourg furni.4h brilliant trophies cf the arme
usud on land and sua, and this yuar ail sorts cf new devicus
for increasing the attraction of the fête are ta bu canniud
eut. Forty-eight of the prettiest actrusses of Paris are ta
bu dressud as vivandières of the diffenunt corps of the
French anmy, and will supply rufreshments and tobacco.
The Cantine Alsacienne will bu flanked by two immense
fin trues, sent frotu la bas. It will seil Strasboung been
and photographe of subjecte taken in Alsace-Lorraine, and
will be servud by Madem-oiselles Georgette Boulay cf the
Opena-Comique and Schimidt cf the Porte St. Martin,
dnessed in Alsatian costumes.

Two days ago a very different scenu was being enacted
in the aid tawn of Rochelle. Gunenal Cailien was buritid
in hie native place. After a long and important caneer,
under Soult and in Algenia, bu was entnusted witb the
defence of the Belleville district of Paris during the siege.
Af ter fulfilling this duty witb admirable courage, bu refused
ta accept the Grand Cross of the Legion cf Honoun, being
unwilling ta profit by a decoration associatud with the
misfortune of France. M. A. B.

COR RESPONDEýNCE.

"SOUND CURIZENCY" IN REPLY TO MR. UOUSTON.

To the Editor of' TiiiE WEEK:

SîR,-I have no desire ta continue a discussion witb
Mn. Houston reganding the cunnency, and my anly abject
in addressing you again je ta answur certain points and
questions made in hie second ltter.

Reganding bis attempt ta oppose Mr. Goidwin Smith's
statement as ta what is and wbat is not ruai money, 1 wish
menely ta rumind Mn. lHouston that Mn. Smith wae
attempting ta dufine, as many modern writers bave done,
the scientifie meaning cf money in distinction ta the vulgan
meaning, on that given in a dictionany.

Mn. lHauston asks "if thons is no diffenence in pinciple
but wuen the gnuenbackens and those who advocate a
national currency nudeemable in gold, wliat diffureuce is
there in pinciple between a Governmient curency based
an twenty.five pur cent. of its own value and a bank note
currency based on thirty-thrue and onu-third pur cent.V" I
dealt at length witb thie point and I trust I had ne other
readen who did not gnasp the difference. The diffenence is
that it is the function of a bank ta issue notes witb refur-
unce ta ité abuity ta redeum them and it is not the func-
tian of a gavernmunt ta do so. liistany shows most cleanly
that as a wbole bankurs bave penfonmud this function
satisfactorily and that govumniments have neyer performed
it satisfactorily.

Mr. lHouston says that 16a rua on the Governmunt is
almost incenceivablu"» and that ilnothing- but impending
national destruction" can shake public confidence in Gavern.
ment cunneacy prapenly limited. Financial writers are at
the manment discussing the probablity of a nun upon the
United State Treasury for the rudemption cf ail notes
payable in gold on accaunt of the issue of silver notes
liaving nearly fpset the financial uquilibrium. Mn.
liaustans second statement neganding the difficulty cf
shaking public confidence in Goverament notes je utterly
absurd. There are hlaf a dozen nations in the warld
te day, not ta speak cf past histony, which ane in no fuar
cf "4national destruction" but in which public confidence
in the Government cunnency is absolutely broken. What
we have ta fear is that Govennment cunrency in this
country would not bu " properly' limited " and that public
extravagyance and corruption would in the end produce the
same inability ta nedeem in gold that bas accompaniud the
attempte cf athun gaveraments ta bonnew money in thie
mannun.

Mn. Houston etates that I dual somewhat obscunely
with the power of the baak note curuncy ta adapt itsulf
ta the neuds of commence. I did flot attempt ta deal with
it from a banken's paint cf view at al. The hank circula-
tien would bu practically at an end if the Government
took up the $5 and $10 notes and ite flexibility wouid bu
almost entinely gone if the $5 notes alonu wure takun.

Reganding the statement in mny ltter ta the effect that
Canada ie nat pnepaned for sucli a change as je invalved in
witbdnawing fnom the banks a loaning power cf $30,000,-
000 ta $36,000,000 Mn. liouston falle into an errer,
camman enaugli apparently IIwith the multitude," but
whicb it wae liardly ta bue uppased lie would faîl into.
lie thinke that the point to bu cansidered je the profit ta
the banke now being made out of this laaning power and
lie advises that this sleeping dog bu allowed to lie, I can
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assure him that the real sleeping dog will not be allowed
to lie. The question of profit is seldom discussed by
bankers, but the question as to how this progressive
country is to have its borrowing wants supplied by its
banks if the lending power referred to is taken away is
frequently discussed by bankers, and will be brought home
to every borrower in Canada if any attempt is made to
taraper f urther with the currency. SOUND CURRENoY.

THE FISHERLIES QUESTION.

To the Editor of/THE WEEK:

SiR,-The Fisheries Act referred to in my last comn-
munication was, in its passage through the bouse, shorn
of some of its most valuable clauses, and, indeed, for al
practical purposes, it was comparatively inoperative.

The question, however, from necessity, had become a
very perplexing and troublesome one, for bitter murmur-
ings were heard on all sides. The fishermen were now
confronted with a stern fact. They found that they now
had a new element to contend agaînst, in the shape of a
larger fleet of American vessels,c manned by well trained
lishermen, who were occupying all the best fishing stations
on the coast.

These coinplaints were reasonable and just, for they
were handicapped by the large bounties that were paid to
the American fishermen-of soi-e $:)2i5,OO-annually
(8ee Boston Custom House returns for that period). Not
only go, but they had to contend with the French fisher-
moen (see note), who received some ten francs per quintal,
almost equal to the market value of the fish.

Very many letters were received by your correspon-
dent, asking for information relative to the fisheries, and
the rights that American fishermen had acquired under
the Reciprocity Treaty. No definite information could be
given them ; for though another Fishery Act had been
introduced,it had fallen through, and things remained in a
very unsatisfactory state.

At this time, and at the desire of many friends, your
correspondent compiled his work on the "4Salmon Fisher-
iesl of the St. Lawrence and its Tributaries," asking the
attention of the Eecutive and the Legisiature to the
necessity of enactîng salutary laws for the protection of
the fisheries.

The kindly remarks of the press and the members of
Assembly and the Council when the work was published
and thrown aniong them wa verygratifying. This little
volume was dedicated, by special desire, to bis Excellency,
Sir Edmund Head, who had shown unswerving interest on
the subject, and soon after Col. iRetallach, the Governor's
Secretary, was instructed to inform me that a Fishery
Act was bing drafted, which, it was hoped, would meet
the necesBities of the case.

In 1857 your correspondent was called to Toronto,
and was informed that Mr. CJauchon (with the assistance
of the genial and kind-hearted Dr. Fortin) was preparing
the draft of a Fishery Act, which Dr. Adamson, on whom 1
called, said, with a reticence not usual with him, that he
believed the Bill was a Iltolerable good one."

On meeting Mr. Cauchon the next day, hie asked me
to cail at his office and hie would show me the draft of bis
Fishery Act. I did so, and read the draft very carefully.
It contained some good clauses, but there were errors,
both of commission and omission, that left it very incom-
plete, nay, fatally so.

1 expressed My opinion candidly and courteously, but
those who knew the peculiarities of disposition of that
lamented gentleman will understand how pertinacious he
could be. In this case he was more than dogged, for lie
would accept no suggestion nor allow any amendments to
be made.

The saine day I again saw Dr. Adamson, told him I
had read the draft of the Bill, and that it was very
imPerfect. The doctor said :" Well 1 we can do noth-
ing, hie will not alter it for any one, nor will he listen
to reason." AIl this was very unsatisfactory, and it could
not end here. Sectional prej udices could not interfere
with the public good. Your correspondent felt much
annoyed and did not conceal Lis opinion.

tFriends, both in and outside the Parliament, agreed
that amaendments were necessary. The veteran sportsmane
Col. Prince, Mr. Price, Mr. Brown, Mr. Darcy McGeet
with several of Mr. Oauchon's colleagues, and others whose
opinions were of value, were very desirous of rnakitig the
measure as complete as possible.

Days passed on, rumours were rife, and a concatena-jtion of events occurred that few at the present day know
anything of, for of the force of circumstances that led the
Hon. Mr. Cauchon to retire fromn the Ministry.

A few days after this last event the, SolicitorGeneral
(Hon. Henry Smith) placed in my hands Mr. Cauchon's
proposed Fishery Act, and asked me to make such ainend-
ments as were deemed necessary. After consulting with
those whose opinions were of value, 1 made such amend-
ments as I deemed necessary.

The Solicitor-General took charge of the Bill in the
Assernbly and the Hon. P. Vaukoughnet in the Council.
The measure went through both Houses, with littie or no
Opposition, amid such personal encorniums that your cor-
respondent can neyer cease to remember.

Among many others, the IlFishery Act " received His
jExcellency's sanction at the close of the Session, and, as it

was deemed necessary, it was put into active operation
within a month fromn its passing.IAnd now cornes the modus operandi.
Ottawa, 20th January, 1889. SPECTAT~O1.

NOTE.-By the by, the papers state that the French
Ggvernment are kicking up their heels, and, like Ouir

Anierican neighbours, are threatening reprisals, if they
are not permitted to put what construction they like on
the Treaty of Utrecht. Like Mr. Secretary Bayard, they
would like to ignore Newfoundland altogether, as he (Mr.
Bayard) tried to pooh-pooh Canada'8 interference in flshery
mnatters.

11e was soon set riglit. by the Imperial Government,
however, for the Queen in Parliament had declared that
ail matters touching Canadian interests must be relegated
to the Parliament of Canada for final decision. This con-
cession, as I have said elsewhere, was won for us by our
worthy Premier, anct it is a boon of great value.

And sa, in the present case, Newfoundland must be a
consenting party to any arrangement, and she will suifer
no unjust interference with her rights. The convention
of 1818 was as plain as language could make it, but Mr.
Bayard wanted to prove that blackc was white.

Apropos to the littie Island of Miquelon is a very curi-
ous and laugliable incident that 1 would now relate. In
looking over somne old documents yesterday I came àcross
a commission appointing a relation of vaine (my wife's
father) to the IlRoyal Newfoundland Fencibles." It
bears King George III.'s signature, and is dated 25th
April, 1795.

The laugliable part of the matter (as told me) is this
During the war with France the Fencibles were ordered
to capture the Island of Miquelon. They, with a party of
blue jackets, lef t Newfoundland, reached St. Pierre in the
night, landed quietly, and surprised the old commandant
by marching into hais bed room, where he was taken,
almost napping-a regular "lsurprise party." They took the
old officer and his command prisoners, lef t a party in
charge, and returned to Newfoundland. A bloodless
victory !

Af ter the war was over the island was restored to
France, a questionable act of generosity on the part of
Great Britain, if wo may judge from appearances. S.

AUROkSS THE ,SEA : ROUNDEL.

Acizoss the sea!1 Oh restless, tossing waves
Drin g you no message hitherward to me
From that dear shore your other margin laves,

Across the sea 1

Outward and farther out, triumphant, free,
A freighted ship the swelling current braves
And spurns the spray with swift, untrammelled glee j

With weary pain my lonely spirit craves
Eastward, to shape my course to thee-to thee
Mocking and loud the wind-tossed water raves-

Across the sea 1
M3ontreal. HIELEN FÀiRBÀiRN.

CHRISTIA N REUNION.*

T H-ERE are very few subjects indeed which have the
same width of interest as that of Christian Reunion.

And there is no subject in which the well-being of civilized
humanity is more deeply concerned. On this subject there
ia not, and hardly can be, a difference of opinion. What-
ever nen's opinions may ho with regard to supernatural
religion, there are at least very few wbo will deny that
Christianity bas been a civilizing influence in the wor.ld;
and that there is no other power to take its place if it were
removed or set aside. Mr. Mill has con fessed that even
the unbeliever could hardly givo a btter counsel for life
than this, that we should so live as to please Christ. 0f
what oth er system, of what other teacher could anything
like this be said i When, however, we pass froma Christi-
anity generaîîy considered to the Christian churches ini
particular, we shaîl flnd the widost difference of opinion.
Soule wiil tell us that the divisions of Chrlstendom have
been the greatest hindrances to the progress of true religion,
wbile others with equal confidence maintain that, but for
these divisions, Ohristianity would have been extinct.
Moreover, there can ho little doubt that a great change
bas, in reference to these mattors, been passing over the
Christian Church.

Perhaps we might say that Divine Providence is wiser
than Nye are-that there have been timos when divisions
were almost necessary in order to preserve any real interest
inCsin truth. Such at îeast soems the lesson taught
to us by the actual experience of the past. But we believe
that there is a growing conviction in the Churches that
separation bas nearly done its work, that we have got the
good ont of it that it was intended and calculated to
convey to us, and that the time bas corne to seek for the
blessings of union. Certainly there was a time wben
division was Ilin~ the air." Every year seemed to bring
forth a new sect, as confident ini its owfl infallibility as
those which had gone before it had been wsighed ini the
balance and found wanting. But now we can bardly
doubt that Union is if the air. Already separated members
of one and another Christian denomination bave drifted
together, and if the union is im2perfect and incomplets, at
least it has been desired, undertaken and begun.

It is sornething that the idea of union should ho enter-
tained. It is something that rnen should aoknowledge the
evils of disuinion, that they shonld ho ready to admit that
whatever good may, ini former times, have corne ont of theevil of disuinion, it is gettifg clear to us that there are

*Ohri8tien Reunion: The Hulsean Lecture*s for 1886. ]3y Rev.
John de Soyres, M.A., Cambridge, Rector of St John's Church, St.
John, N.B. &3. John. j & A. MoMillan. Toronto:.Hart & Co.'

still higher blessings to be obtained by nieans of union. It
is quite likely that if, even after the crisis of the German
Roformation, there had been only one communion, many
important aspects of religious truth miglit have fallen into
neglect ; and God, in his providence, provided for their
being kept alive by permitting divisions to take place, by
means of which certain opinions, some true, some probably
exaggerated and one-sided, yet necessary for the main-
tenance of the truths which they represented, were kept
alive.

But it is now generally tlieved that division bas dons
its work, and that we may hope, at no distant time, to se
a church whose limits shaîl be sufficiently extended to
admit of ail the various sections being found within it,
subordinate opinions being treated as open questions and
no longer as cardinal doctrines of the faith. 0f course, it
is in this way alone that the reunion cf Christendomn can
be effected, and it does not now seemn impossible that the
time may come when it will be realized.

The Reverend Mr. de Soyres, well known tomany of
us as the editor of an excellent edition of Pascal's Provincial
Letters, lias done useful service by the publication of hie
Hulsean Lectures on Chiristian. Reunion in which ho treats
principally of previous efforts, since the Reformation, to
bringl about the desired resuit. The survey wbich ho
places hefore us is a very useful one in every way. Lecture
1. deals with the not very satisfactory attempt of Martin
Bucer in England, and ends with the patlietic story of the
Patriarch Cyril Lucar.

If wo were to judge fromn those flrst efforts, we should
indeed feel despondently about the prospects of the reunion
of the Christian Churcli. Nor will the remarkable career
of the Scotsman, John Dunie, admirable as was his spirit,
heroic as was bis lifo, bring us much more comnfort. Nor
again shall we flnd our hopes revive when we becoine
acquainted with the efforts of Bossuet and Leibnitz, for
certainly it would be difficult to think of two men more
noble, more fit for the work of reconciliation than these.

Upon the whole this excellent book of Mr. de Soyres
beaves upon our minds a seilse of failure, and yet not
altogether of the hopelessness of the enterprise which bas
80 often failed. For lie shows partly that the age was not
ripe for mutual understanding, partly that wrong methods
were adopted, that each party wanted to have union effocted
on its own basis. And, although the conclusion does not in-
spire us with much hope in regard to f uture efforts of the sanie
kind, still we are conscions that the times have changed, and
that many of the obstructions which existed in former
days have, in these later times, almost passed away. In
any case we can commend these lectures as furnishing
useful information, very seasonable for our times and such
as may enable us to avoid the rocks on which previous
enterprises have struck. and foundered. We should also
draw attention to the concluding discourse on the "lHugu-
nots and the Church of England."

Borne timo ago we treated of this important suh-
ject in commsnting upon the Circular Letter of the
Lambeth Conference. We thon spoke of the real difficulty
which would present itself in connection with the question
of Episcopacy. Count Joseph de Maistre used to say,
Ultramontane as he was, that the hope of a reunion of
Christendorn lay in the Church of England, which was,
more than any other church, both Catliolic and Protestant.
A curious commentary on this statement is found in the
controversy whivh bas arisen, within the Church of Eng-
land itself, silice the ministry of Mr. Knox-Little if this
City.

We have so often been told that the Church of England
contains sncb varions elements that she might well receive
any amount of Communions into lier embrace. So far, no
doubt, the statement is true. Among English Churchmen,
clergymen as well as laymen, there are persons on the one
hand whose opinions are %lot distinguishable from those of
Plymnouth Brethron, and on the other those who are hardiy
differont frorn Roman Catholics. But bow will this fact
contributo to reunion, uniess those two parties are contented
to live together in brotherly love 1 0f what use will it ho
to bring aIl the living creatures into the samne ark, unlesa
they have some one to keep thema frorn flying at each other,
or unless they corne in on the clear condition that each one-
ie to tolerate the other? Like our neighbours we read the
daily newspapers; and there we see sermons from one
party attacking the opinions of other parties, letters reply-
ing to these sermons, othor letters replying to those again.
And these controversial productions are not of the sweotest
description. And in the midst of this not very seemly
scramble we are told that a conference is about to be held
in which representatives of ail the Protestant Communions
will take part with the view of ascertaining what steo
may be taken for bringing about the reunion of Christon-
dom. Wsll 1Il"Hope springs immortal ini the hurnan
breast! "

"lDE ROBER VAL-A D)RAM,4.")

T AKING the evidence"of accepted Englisb drama, and the
opinions of critics, a play proper should be the artistia

expression of human action as a resuit of human thonght,
an unfolding of effects, rather than a marshalling of facto
or a pursuance of abstract thought. The latter duties are
for the historian and the philosopher ; but the drarnatist
cannot ho conflned to either method, though hie must ho
allowod both, in the transformation of thought into speech
and fact into action. A drarnatically-written narrative,
incapable of representation by moen before mon, fails in

* De Robervael, a draina; aise the Eraigration of the Fairies, and
TUe Triumph of Constarýoy, a roinaunt. By John Ilunter-Duvar
author of The .Enamor"do etc. St. John. N.B.: J. & A. McMillan.
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ever becoming a true dramna, however true its incidents,
deop its thougbt or beautiful its language. For this
reason Byron was an undramatic writer, the author of
Laura Secorci is not a dramatist, and the present work
cannot be called a Ildrama," though it may be labelied as
sucli. The spirit of true dramatic poetry will not lend its
inspiring aid to the mere chopping up of narrative into
acts and scenes, no matter bow fanciful may be the flights
taken or how beautifully the story may be told.

In the work before us there is no great measure of
success attending the autbor's attempt at dramatic con-
struction. The opening is weak, the growth tedious, the
climax doubtful, the fali is unproportioned, and the close
is only redeemed f rom bathos by a chorus. The conception,
however, is apparently mUcli higber in purpose ; there is
boldness and vigour here and there tbroughout the book ;
occasional passages of, great beauty startie us by comlng
straight out of a mass of simple rubbish ; a sense of con-
nected proportion is aimed at fitfully ; but it is unfortun-
ately too evident when we lay down the volume after close
and careful reading and re-reading, that the builder was
flot equal to the task of carrying out the design entrusted
to him. IL is just this that saves the author from being
a dramatist of genius, as it bas prevented many others.
This is especially noticeable in the opening, the climax
(that middle wherein lies the strength), and at the close,
where the supernatural is introduced, the greatest test of
dramatie energy. De Roberval is not a drama ; it is a
poetical narrative in blank verse, divided into acts and
scenes and spoken by many persons, often breaking into
lofty and beautiful langUage, but seldom into lofty thought
or beautiful imagery. Tbe mere narrative is, of course,
historically correct. The known facts about the colonizing
mttempts of the ill-starred mnan are too few to be distorted,
and Mr. Hunter Duvar is not onîy a faithful describer of
the De Roberval-Cartier episode of early Canadian bistory,
but a close and accurate transcriber of tbe cbief contem-
porary events and manners of tbe France of that short

* period. The book contains mucb information in a pleasing
form, marred occasionally witb anachronisms; the progress
of Fontainebleau, tbe court fêtes, the old masque, the
poetic conceits of tbe Ronsardists, tbe extravagant El

* Dorado notions of the Western world, tbe early colonist
life, etc., are faitbfully chronicled in verse, 110w smooth
and then rough ; there is a mine of reference and incidentai

* information to be found in tbe I"drarna," evidently tbe
mental reflex of a writer well saturated with the surround-
ings of bis subject; but wben we look at tbe art employed
to tbread ail this together to make it subservient to the
necessities of the plot, and when we listen to the language
of verse-that is, tbe poet's peculiar vebicle for conveying

* bis best tbought in the best words-tben the conclusion is
* forced upon the reader tbat, altbougb tbere is vaucb to be

admired, there is yet more to bc desired in the workman-
sbip of the writer. True dramatic instinct is wanting
from the opening. The first scene describes a lPte beld on
the skirts of the forest at Fontainebleau, and introduces
some old Frenchi songs, a masque and trained bears, it
refers to Rabelais and others, the cent nouvelles Nouvelles,
a littie scandai, a coranto, IlThe Elector of Saxony's
phiz," "lthe Hapsburg brutal underlip," Gesta Romanorum,
and sundry other scbolarly i 6tb century associations.
Tbe opening is fanciful enougb, tberefore, but tbe real
dramatiat does not work after this method. The interest
of the reade r should not be deiayed by a chapter of
dilettanteism, nor sbould a drama open with a literary
ballet. 0f course it is pretty and clever - but that is ail.
It bas no more to do with the movement of De Roberval's
fate than a description of the social customns of the men in
*the moon would bave. Tbe real dramatist does not work
after this fashion. Ris allusions are subtly interwoven
with tbe plot and bis descriptions become part of tbe play-
inovement. Ris opening shoulci give tbe keynote of the
play and at once awaken the interest of the reader or
spectator in the draina. Shakespeare (the model for ahl
time) aimost invariably strikes a strong note at tbe very
beginning of bis play. He dees net need a sicene to initiate
us into the habits and introduce us to the authors of the
age he writes about ; such associations breatbe tbrougbout
the movement of events, but neyer interrupt it.. The flrst
act is in France, preparatory to De iRoberval's flrst
departure for Canada, and really commences at the third
scene, with a conversation between tbe hero and a bishop.
at firat of the degeneracy of the age, then developing into
a quarrel between the ecclesiastie and tbe nobleman, wbich
gives a great dlue to subsequent events in the play, and is
based on the refusai of De iRoberval to forgive bis niece's
ýneaalliance. The scene with the king is a clever exposition
of the position of Francis in Europe and bis ideas of
colonization. In it are some good passages and bad lines,
but very little real poetry. This is the characteristic,
indeed, of the whole'book. It is largely verse-built prose,
witb an occasional gieam of poetry. The humorous scene
is entirely out of place and unnecessary, tbough very
amusing, and the last scene is ludicrous and. inartistic -
the presentation of a gross of mousetraps, a pair of leatheir
smalls, catgut and otber bandsel renders the farewell of
De Roberval anything but the great and solemn enterprise

* it undoubtedly was. La iRochelle was not a country
village, nor were its mercbants clowns to give such an
absurd exhibition as is given us at the departure of the
hero of the hour. The cruel abandonmient of bis niece,
the settling of the colonists, troubles with the Iroquois,
dicing for seigneuries, tbe love of Ohnawa, an Indian girl,
for De Roberval, an Iroquois war-council, De Robervals
sickness and recovery by means of Ohnawa's berb-medicines,
the attempt to find the great unknown passage to Cathay,
Cartier's arrivai witb royal orders for De Roberval to

return, the French attack upon the Iroquois, the death of
Obnawa, and the return to France are the subject matter
of the second, third and fourth acts. The flfth and last
act deals with De Roberval's second sailing from France,
seven years after, the appearance of gbosts to him, and bis
death by drowning. Plenty of incident, truly 1 How is
it carrîed out from a literary point of view ? AE: we
remarked before the book is singularly unequal. There are
passages of beauty and passages of ugliness througbout ;
there are exquisite lines and lines that must be ruled out.
We bave heard often of tbe absolute cadence that must
ruie in blank verse. Listen to the following:

You speak well, Chevalier, and with forecast keen
0f the sure tendency of this dangerous age.
It ie the leseon of ail history
That luxury's incroase hastens decadence.

But absence of rhythm and metrical errer are glaring
fauits in Mr. Hunter-Duvar's blank verse. Passages
offending the ear abound, e.g. :

But for the preseut, ail that we shah ï1eed
Is a slight redan with two loop-holed towers.

How august are thy works, 0 God of night!

The wickedest, unfilialest and woret.

And through the gates of Hercules daring steered.

And in the night they sneaked themselves away.

Instances like these might be multiplied ; but let us
point ont some of the passages of beauty in which Mr.
Htunter-Duvar's3 real power, whicb is undoubtedly lyrical,
asserts itself and carnies us off with bim into ideal tbought.
The following is in the description of Niagara Faits

The beauty and the terror of it! The sprays,
In spiral smoke-wreaths, rising in shifting forme,
More than the incense of a thousand fanes,
Until they mingle viewless with the clouds,
While, as reminder of the promise mnade-
Water should not again destroy the world,
Rainbow tiaras spaîs the dreadful fali,
And throughi themn flush the flung-up water-drops,
Making a rain of rainbows.

Referring to the aged chief of the Iroquois

This is the great Sagamore, the aged line
On which have hirds of wisdorn buit their xest
Since age grew on hîm like the evening grey.

Reminding mue of bleaching hy the brook
And droning music of the spinning wheel.

Recall to me the mild-eyed, dlun-skinn'd kine
Hock deep in clover pastures by the Soane.

Nothing more beautiful or more fitting could have closed
the tbird scene of the third act than the foltowing-

Pastor (to people)

The golden sunset lants its parting raye,
The shadowis deepen to a darker grey,
'Tis time. my hearts, to think of evening praise,
And hy the hearth talk ot this wel-spent day.
Sing we a song appropriate to the cime,
A pleasant homely song of twilight time.

Twilighbt Song.

The inountain peaks put on their hoods,
Good night i

And the long shadows of the woods
Would fain the landscape cover quite-
The timid pigeons homneward fly,
Scared by the whO>Wil'5 eerecry,

wh hoo! 0-OOP
As like a fiend he iltteth y
The ox to stall, the fowl to coop,
The old man to hie niglit cap warm
Young tmen and maids3 to sînu bers ight-
Sweet Mary. eep or souls from hartu

'ooduight! Good ight!

We would like to quote more of Mm. Hunter-Duvar's
good work, but space forbids. Enough, perbaps, bas been
said to show that, wbile the author of De Roberval is de-
ficient in the constructive and creative forces necessary to
the dramatist, there is mucb eal poetry in bis book. It
is to be hoped tbat the future productions of our author
will be in a form that will tend to bring out the fine
lyrical qualities lie undoubtedly possesses.

THE &HERICAN COMMONWEALTB.

JN the current number of Macmillan'8 Magazine Mm.
LGoldwin Smitb bas a review of Prof. Bryce's recent

womk, a portion of which we eproduce :
IlAm9ngst tbe novçl objects that attracted my atten-

tion during my stay in the United States, nothing
struck me more focibly than the general eqnality of con-
dition among tbe people. I eadily discovered tbe prodig-
ious influence whicb this primary fact exercises on tbe
whole course of Society ; it gives a peculiar direction to
public opinion, and a peculiar tenor to the laws ; it im-
parts new maxims to the governing authorities, and pecu-
liar habits to the governed. I soon perceived that the in-
fluence of this fact extends far beyond the political
character and the laws of the country, and that it bas no
less empire over civil society tban over the government ;
it creates opinions, gives birth to new sentiments, founds
new customs, and modifies whatever it does not produce.
Tbe more 1 advanced in the study of American society,
the more I percei ved that this equality of condition is tbe
fundamental fact from wbicb ail others seem te be derived,
and the central point at wbich my observations constantly
terminated." Such are the opening words of De Tocque-
ville, and they are themselves enougb to show that bis

survey of the American Commonwealth belonged to the
past, and tbat the time for a fresh survey bad come. His
fundamental fact and bis central point bave ceased to
exist. Instead of equality we have now the difference be-
tween the fortune of Vanderbilt or the Bonanza King, and
the extreme of poverty between the palaces of Fifth
Avenue and the tenement bouses of Five Points. Other
great changes bave taken place since 1835, when De
Tocqueville wrote. The great storm wbich he saw lowem-
ing on tbe horizon of the lRepublic bas burst, destmoying
slavery, leaving the IRepublic scatheless, but modifying
political cbaracter, and casting political parties in a new
mould, while the negro poblem is reproduced in another
and scarcely less serious form. The population bas more
than doubled; its area bas extended over regions presenting
economically ne- features wbich give rise to new phases
of social and political chaacter. At the same time it bas
been in an immensely increasing degree unifled by railways,
telegraphy, and the extension of commercial companies
and connections. What is not less momentous is tbat it
bas been linked by the cable, and by improved steamboat
communication, far more closely to Europe. Important
changes have also taken place in the occupation of the
people. De Tocqueville devotes a section to explaining
tbe wonderful pre-emnineuce of the Americans in the csrmy-

in rade, ascribing it to tbe daring seamansbip wbich
saved time, and therefore cost, by its disregard of weatber.
The tariff bas now annihilated the mercantile marine of
the United States, and the Americans, once so famous at
sea, bave almost ceased to be a maritime people. Sucb is
the fashion in wbich Protection does its work, when it
undertakes to diversify national character by varying the
occupation of the people.

A. fresh survey was needed, and tbe task bas fallen into
tbe very best of bande. In style andl forma it would be
bardly possible to match De Tocqueville. If ho borrowed
sonietbiug in this respect from Montesquieu, he paid it
back with interest. In everything except style and form,
Mr. Bryce seenis to nme fully De Tocqueville's peer. In
bis metbod of dealing with bis vast subject he is superior
to De Tocqueville, and more instructive. Sncb I believe
will be, sucb indeed already is, the verdict of the best
judges. De Tocqueville studied American democracy
rather too littie in and for itself, rather too much in its
relation to wbat was going on, or appeared to be appmoacb-
iug in France. le also, in bis political review, gave bis
attention rather too much to formis, and too littie to the
forces. To this, probably, or to this combined with the
severity of bis strictures on democratie defects, it is owing
that bis womk, wbile it is always spoken of by Americans
with a distant respect, is littie in their hands or minds,
and, so far as 1 have observed, does not exercise much in-
fluence. Mr. Bryce bas made a pofound study, not only
of institutions, local and judicial as well as political, but
of political parties, and of public opinion with its sources
and organs. He explores not only tbe body of the Ameri-
can Commonwealth, but its soul. lis work wili, as I be-
lieve, be mucb in the bands and minds of Amemicans, and
will exercise a powerful influence over tbem for good.

To undertake to follow Mr. Bryce throngb bis enquiry
in these few pages would be absurd. I can only toucb on
one or two points, and if wbat I say on these is critical, or
rather supplementary, it wili not deogate from the gene-

al homage whicb, to the best of my judgment and so far
as my knowledge of the United States, whicb I bave now
observed for twenty yeams, extends, is due, and is most
heartily paid, to the supremle excellence of tbe work.

Witb ail due respect to the consecrated memory of the
fathers of the American Constitution, I agmee witb Mm.
Bryce, if he thinks that wbat the fathers foundl was more
unquestionably good and sound than wbat they made. I
have long9 been inclined to surmise that Montesquieu's mis-
reading of the iBritisb Constitution bad more influence
than is commonly supposed upon their minds. To bis
notion about the separation of the Executive fromn the
Legilature, combined witb the mistaken purism wbich
gave birth to Place Bills, ratbem tban to any deliberate
and independent counsels of tbeim own, is to be ascribed, I
suspect, the exclusion of the American Cabinet froma Con-
gress. That their foresight was not superbuman we are
rmuinded by evemy one of those presidential elections, the
uproar of the last of vihich was just dying away wben Mr.
Býryce's book issued f rom tbe press. They thought that in
their College of Electors tbey bad pro vided for the calm
selection of a biead of the State by a body of picked wis-
dom and integrity. Yet a sagacity no mome than buman
migbt bave told tbemn that if the College was itself elected,
at the time, and for the special purpose, the result would
be a mandate. So completely bas a mandate been tbe
resuit, that in the crisis caused b y the deadlock between
Tilden and Hayes, wile civil war was thougbt within the
compass Of possibility, it was not thougbt within the com-
pass of possibility that a single member of the College of
Electors sbould put au end to the deadlock by transferring
bis vote. The very suggestion was denounced as a bideous
exhibition of political immorality. Thse constquence is a
popular election of the bead of the State every four years,
with a preliminary a gitation of one year at least, if not of
two, highly inýjurions alike to government and to com-
merce, and bringing witb it the saturnalia of passion, in-
trigue, corruption, calumny, and rhetorical mendacity,
wbich Mm. Bryce bas so graphicaîîy and s0 trutbfully de-
scribed. Mr. Bryce, like a man of truly pbilosopbic and
comprebensive mi, always puts in a good word for Old
Nick. The presidential election, ho says, otises and stirs

public life, and cleame away vapours from the political at-
mosphere., But the question is wbetber the life wbicb les
moved and stirred is wholtsomne life, or a life the reverse
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cf wholesome ; the life cf patniotiem, or the life cf pliticalî
naguery ; and whether the vapeurs generated by thie sul-(
phurous enuption are net mare mephitic than thase whicli1
it dispels. IlNowhere," says Mr. Bryce, "ldae gaveru-1
ment by the people, tbnough the people, and for the people,
take a mare directly impressive and powerfuliy stimulativej
fornm than in the chaice cf a chef magistrate by twelve 1
millions cf citizens vatiag in anc day." Stimulating the
form is, with a vengeance ; and impressive it mighit be,4
wene it not tliat, as Mr. Bryce trnly says, the men between 1
whom tlie choice is te be made are nominated by party 1
conventions, cadi cf whicli wants "lnet a good president
but a good candidate." If in its primary efect an institu-i
tion is mischievous, secondany effects will nat repair the
mischief. It was aften a presidential electian that an
Amenican citizen who liad seen a good deai cf poitics said
ta me in hie baste-" Veil, only put an end ta this, and I
will take my chance cf the Man." A lese heroic remedy
than a coup d'état and an autacracy would be ta extend
the presidential terni, ahclishing at the sanie time the
power cf ne-election. Sucb a change is in fact naw in
the air. Civil Service Reform, if it can be really carried
out, would be another antidate. The excitement which so
surprises Mn. Bryce is caused amang the polîticians and
office-seekers by the greatness of the stake, the presîdency
carrying ail the patronage wi tb it; and amang the people
chiefly by the lave of faction figlits, which is apparently a
part of buman nature. There is aiea a good deal of the
sporting sentiment at work ; net only is there a prodigiaus
amount cf hetting, but men mctnally pledge themeelves ta
pay ridiculous forfeite and perforai grotesque penances if

the candidate cf thein choice dees not win. The very
slang cf the presidentiai race-caurse and betting-ring je
dcgrading ta the majesty of the State. What the efect
cf an approaching cantest je upon the gavernment when
the President je a candidate for ne-electian, the last acte cf
Mn. Cleveland have miserably sbown. Perhaps the mast
redeeming features of the afair are the gaod humour and
orderly behavicur cf the people, whicli say mmcli fan their
love cf fair-play and law. I witnessed the second election
cf Lincoln in the midet cf the Civil War. Passion was at
fever liet; yet ecd party was alaowed ta bang ont ite

banners acrsse tie street, distribute its campaign literature,
hold its publiic meetings, and conduct its torch-ight pro-
cessions witliout the slightest mol'estation fram its rivai.
I arn a firm believer in the ultimate federation cf the
whcle Englieli speaking population cf this Continent by
the entrance cf Canada into the Union ; but I confese I
shrnk from seeing ber people involved in sncb a mael-
strom as a presidential lection.

Washington took Hamiltan and Jefferson together juta
bis Cabinet. H1e evidently regarded panty as an acci-
dentai cvii, and thauglit that in time and with judiciaus
bandling it wouid came ta nathing. Instead cf coming ta
nathing it is everythiug. It littie matters wbat the forme
arc, wiethen tliey are those cf tic American Repcblic an
Pseudo-Monarchicai amd Paliamentary, like ours ini Can-
ada. Party forces ite way tlirougb al constitutianai regu-
laticus and bende evenything ta its cwn punposcs. If the
Prcsidency and bath Houses af the Legisiature anc in the
bauds cf tic sanie party, that party neigne. Otlierwise
tiene is a paralysie cf governirent. Tic late electian lias
made the Presidency and ticeflouse cf Representatives, as
well as the Senate, Republican. The legisîntive machine
will naw begin ta aperate once more. But for same yeare
past the Pnesidency and the flouse being Demacnatic white
the Senate wae -Republican by a amaîl majaity, and the
Senate being, unli ke aur flanse cf Lords, reaîîy cc-ordin-

Oate with the flouse, le-isiation bas been impossible. Tic
tariff question, tic silver question, and other pressing
questions have nemained in abeyance ; masses cf ucecese
silver have been accumulating in the Treasury. and a large
surplus revenue lias been growing, up, white ail tbat the
Legisiature could do wae ta bale out'the surplus in pro-
digal grants cf pensions, ta whicli bath parties agrecd f rom
their fear cf tic army vote, and whicli have sweiied the
annual expenditure under that head ta ic'hty millions cf
dollars, a sum nearly equal, I believe, ta the cost cf Ver-
sailles. Fan six years Dakota, thougi fuliy qualified, bas
becnu nable ta, obtain admission as a State because bier
vate wcnld be Republican. At tic samne tume, the execu-

tive lias been incapable cf bonafide negotiatiafi witli any

fanigu power, and especially witi England. It was use-à
less ta frame a Fishenies Tneaty, since whatcver tic Demo-

cratic President miglt approve tic Republican Scuate was

sure ta thnaw out, as it did by a straiglit party vote. Tic
cvculy -balanced state cf parties in the Senate euabied a
single member, described by an Amenicafi journal as "la
dissolute demagogue," at anc time ta hold tic key cf legis-

laticu in bis bande.
Mn. Bryce bas given us a vivid and memorable picture

cf tic Paty "lmachine,'> with the swarnm of polîtical mips

under thc namnes cf bassed, wine-pullers, beclers, and hum-

mers, by whici. it is worked, its intrigues and rogucnies,

its discipline of faleeiood, its loyalty to sinistr purpases,

and ail tic evils whicli it entails, and not tic lcast of

wici is the etraugemeut cf the béat clase cf citizens from

public life. Hie description, cf which 1 believe no matenial

part can be gainsaid, je enougi ta make a prafessional

politician blusi for bis craf t. But lic dae not ask him-

self or tell us sa definitely as we could desîne whether tic

machine je separable fram party, or wliticn party je separ-

able fnom tic lective system. The ticony an whici tic

systcm cf papular lecticu reste je tiat the electors lay

thii heade together ta choose the ight man. This, in

any but the veny emailet cf constituencies and anc tic

members cf whici are well acquainted witi ecdi tier, is

monally impossible. Tic membOre cf a large constituency

are a heap cf grains cf sand withaut intercommunicatiou
or cohesion. ilence organizatian, ini other words party,
becomes indispensable. Sa long as there are questions cf
pincipie before tlie nation the parties may be beld ta-
gether by theni, and may thus bave a moral bond sucli as
justifies the submissîon cf the individual conscience ta
party discipline; thougli even at the best cf times there
wili bc a great deal cf sheer factiousness, corruption more
or less coarse, and depravation of national cliaracter by a
bitter and calumnniaus stnife. But when the questions cf
principle are exhausted, as tbey were in England after
Culladeri or in the United States after the abolition cf
siavery, and as in timie tliey must be everywhere, how are
parties ta beclield togethen?1 Tliey eau be beld together
only by "lthe spoils." Tbey are sure at the -iame time ta,
become machines, and tlie machines are sure ta faîl inta
the bands of the sort cf men wlio prefer politics to bonest
work. England is falling under the sway cf machiines as
well as the United States. A Liberal Thnee 1-rundred or
a Primrose Habitation is a local machine which in cambi-
nation witb its fellows throughout tlie kingdom forms a
national machine, though at present in the rudimentary
stage. Give it a littie tîme ta purge itself of independent
consciences and ta fail tharoughiy under the power cf the
men who devote their sharp intellects ta politics, and yen
will have in England a caunterpart cf Amenican caucus-

gaovernment as it is depicted by 1%r. Bryce. Politics will
become in England as weli as in the United States a
regular trade, and of aIl trades the viiest. Mr. Scbnad-
horst is already a "lbasse" fucli blown and on tlie gnandest
scale. The very nomenclature cf the political kingdom cof
Satan bas invaded the Engliah tangue. ilonourable
amateurs at present maintain the fight ; tbey are spurred
on by a great issue, nathing less than the integrity of the
nation ; but they will find in time that tbey have no
chance against the professianals who devote their whole
tume and energy ta the calling by whicli they live.

For my part, the observations cf twenty years bave
confirmed my f aitli in social demacracy ; but in the syetem
cf popular election, if it necessarily means gavernment by
demagogues, my faith lias flot been confinmed. In the
meantime the demagagic system lias been thanaughly de-
veloped in England ; and the fruit cf its developmeut is
that we have a great faction stncgglin 'g ta oust its rival
frani place bY making ail gavernment impossible, by en-
cauraging resistance ta the law, by famnenting rebeilion,
and by canspirnn witli the foreign enemies cf the nation
for the dismembermefit cf the reaim. By the same agen-
cies tlie fouse of Commons is being turned into a mob, in
whicli mountebanke as law as ever disgraced Congrese play
a conspicuons part, and which is totally unfit for tbe ex-
ercise of supreme power. I am glad that Mn. Bryce is
cautions in proposing American institutions as a model
for British reform. England lias in the Instrument cf
Government a model far better suited ta lier case.

Society on the American continent, notwitbstanding all
aur boasts cf popular intelligence, wonld be in a critical
situation if the nealm cf commerce and indnstry were net
practicaliy ruled by a goverument t'ery different frcm that
cf the politicians. Na donbt mucli cf wbat is commanly
said, and is recarded in Mr. Bryce's pages, about the rail-
way managers is true. No doubt tbey sometimes play a
mischievaus part in poiitics, thaugli largely in seif-defeuce.
Mastens, toc, in the passionate punsuit cf weaith are
Samnetimes grasping, liard, and forgetful cf their duty ta
their workmen. Still, tliese men bave been raised ta, thein
Positions by genuine qualities, nlot by stcmp.cratary or
intrigue: some cf tbem behave nobly, and as a clase they
eXercise their authcnity with justice and firmues, con-
front mutiny with caîmnees, and in their owu province
hold society togyether. Commercial morality is cetainly
higlier than palîtical morality, aIl the stack-gambling and
4(cornering "notwitbstanding.

Thene is one point in the procedure cf Congrees which
bandly seeme ta have cauglit Mn. Bryce's eyc, but which
illustrates palitical morality as well as procedure. I was
astonishcd ta see, mare than a century after the passing cf
the Grenville Act, an election petitiani decided nat by a
cammittee on an impartial tribunal cf any kind, but in the
full flouse and by a straiglit party vote. 1 fennd myseif
canied back ta tbe days cf Walpole when no quarter was
given in elections. Tbe sbartnese cf the Cangressman's
erm, which makes it hardiy wortb whule ta unseat bum, je

the cnîy apparent lumit ta the misuse whicb a dominant
and infuniated party miglit make cf sucli a power.

Everybody wlia is not ini a ring will agree with Mn.
Bryce in thinking that the government cf cities is one cf
aur chef diffculties-I eiay ours, because Canada does net
differ in this, or in any matenial respect, frani the United
States. The fact je that the elective system cf municipal
government is a survival from the tume wlieu the abjects cf
city govcrnment were largely politicai an industnial, cansiet-
ing in the defence cf bunglier liberties or the regulation cf
trades, wlien camparativeiy littie regard was paid ta police,
healtli, water-scpply, an iglting; whcu, moreaver, civic
life stili made the citizens acquainted witli cd other, and
the great men af the city, the Fuggers and Greshams and
Whittingtons, lived in the city and wene its mayane. Now
a city is mereiy a denseey pecpled district in need af a
speciaily skiiled administratiaon. It is frani want cf ekill,
aud fram want cf the penmanency essentiai ta foresiglit
and ecanomy, espccially in the conduct cf public works,
that we suifer, more than from corruption, as ta the pre-
valence cf which exaggerated ideas perbaps prevail. Tiere
is on the continent one biglit exception ta, the gcnenally
unsatisfactary state cf thinge. Washington bas a heavy
debt, the legacy cf a former régime; but is ncw a thon-
oughiy wel-governed city. Ite gaverument isa Board cf

three commissioners appointed by the President of the
United States, the district being the political property of
the Federation. An attempt was made some time ago to
introduce "lmunicipal liberties," but it was defeated by
the combined and strenuous resistance of aIl who had any-
thing ta be pillaged. I may say, by the way, that Wash-
ington, by the attractions of its good city government, as
well as hy those which it holds out as the seat of the
Federal Government and of the Emnbassies, bids fair ta
supply the United States with a capital, the lack of which
is noted as a defect by Mr. Bryce. Within wy memory
Washington lias grown from a dismal mudhole into a gay
and beautiful city, fulil of social and intellectual life, of
which the politicians are the least part.

Mr. Bryce's accounit of that most vital subject, the
character of the American judiciary, is, se far as 1 amn
competent ta form an opinion, correct. 1 have often in-
quired in different States whether confidence was feit in
the integrity of the judges, and have generally been told
that it was. Englishmen camne into contact at Now York,
iu the evil days of Tweed and Sweeney, with judges sucli
as Barnard and Cordoza, elected by the Irish vote ; and
they generalized toa muccl from that case. The elective
system is bad; it was neyer adopted by Massachiusetts,
and in other States its evils are beinig îractically mitigated
by an extension of the terni of office. The main defect
now is the inadequacy of the salaries, which are insuffici-
cient ta &raw the best men ta the Bencli. The consequeuce
is a want on the part of the Beach of contrai aver the Bar,
in camparisan with the control exercised by au English
Judge, which is visible even ta an unprofessionaI eye.
The consequence of this again is inferiority ini the despatch
of business, so that the saving is costly in the end. But
it would be difficult ta obtain a large increase of salaries,
which ta a farmer already seem enarmaus. The saiary of
the President is stili inadequate; and the saine thing may
be said of regular salaries in every departinent and al
down the scale. It is the dignity of the office rather than
its emolument-which, allowance being made for the cost
of living, is hardly above that of a Counity Court.judge in
England-tbat draws men of the highest eminence ta the
Bencli of the Supreme Court. Asi ta the purity of the
Supreme Court, nat the slighte4rt suspicion has ever been
feit, thougli some of its decisions, sucli as tllbse in favour
of slavery on one ide and those in favour of the Legal
Tender Act on the other, inay neot have been free froni
political bias. I heard Lincoln say that hie would take
care ta appoint a judge who was right on the great political
question of the day.

You cannot remark ta, an American that the weather
is disagreeable without receiving an intimation in repiy
that there is warse weather in England. Ainericans,
wlien tbey are unable ta deny the existence of a flaw ini

their institutions or a stain an their record, are apt ta lay
flattering unctions ta their souls by persuading theinselves
that there is something in English institutions or history,
as bad or wcrse. 1 have iearned ta regard this curions
habit as a compliment in disguise. Yet the habit is some-
what lavish, and I venture ta think it is rather tea mîucli
countenanced, thougli unconsciously perhaps, by Mr.
Bryce. Among other instances, hoe, ta comfort the Ameni-
cans under the imputation of judicial corruption, tells thom
that there was a case of it in Engiand as late as the last
century. He refers ta the case of Lord Chancellor Mac-
clesfield in 1725. But the offence of which Lord Maccles-
fild was found gnilty was not, I helieve, judicial corrup-
tion ; it was camplicity in the sale af Masterships in
Chancery and impraper dealihgs with tho suitor's f und.
Even with regard ta this charge, Lord Stanhope, who
thougli nat a masterly is a very fair and careful writer,
intimates bis belief that Lard Macciesfield suffered rather
as the head of a system than as an ofiender in bis own
persan. Thene lias been, s0 far as 1 remeruber, no case of
judicial corruption in England since that of Bacon ; and
historical criticism has gneatly reduced the dimensions
even cf Bacon's delinqUency. People wbose judges take,
or are suspected of taking, bribes will derive amali comfort
fnom any stains whicli they are likely ta, find on the British
ermine.

There is a school cf English politicians and political
writers which seems ta think that it owes no affection ta
England, and that libenality consiste in being just, or some-
thing more than just, ta every country except their awn.
I do not suspect Mn. Bryce cf any sympatliy witli such a
echool. But 1 think be daes sometimes show a tendency
ta be rathen tac bard ou England. Hie lays on lier dis-
courtesy towards the Americans the blame for the contin-
uance cf bitter feeling after the Separation. This is net
f air. For a prend nation it was bard ta digest defeat.
But George the Third received the finst American ambass-
ador witli magnanimous caurtesy, and the flage of a Britishi
fleet were half-masted at the deatli cf Washington. Sncb
ill.feeling as there was on tlie part cf England was largely
kept alive by the American layalists whom the vindictive
cruelty cf the victaricus party had driven inta exile in
England and Canada. But nathing could exceed the yen-
omous violence cf tlie feeling manifested by the Jefferson.
ian party, which was the majarity in tha United States,
against Engiand, flot an account of anything that she did,
but simply for being wliat she was. Washingtohn found
hiniseif called upon sclemnly ta warnnbis fellow-country-
men against becoming the "lslaves cf a hatred." The
breaclies cf international courteay and law of wbicli Amer-
ican assemblies and parts were the scene at the ojitbreak
of the war between England and Revolutionary France,
cast the Alabama cost utterly iuta the shade. Nothing
but Washington's influence, in fact, prevented the United
States from rushing into a canflict with Englaud whioh
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would have been absolutely unprovoked on her Psi
1 arn bappy to ho able te agree with Mr. Bryce:
tlinking that in the breasts of oducated Americans tl
old hatred has nearly died out. The chiot exceptions ai
Protectionist inanufacturers wboso motive for cherishir
the feud is manifeet onougb. Hostile demonstrationsc
the part of Iltail.twisting " politicians are, as they bard]
care therneelvos to deny in private, the tributes of politic
servility to the power of the Irish vote. Among the litei
ary mon sorne bitterness of feeling is still kept up, partl
perbaps by tradition, and partly by the cempetition wit
Englisb rivaIs, to which by the absence of internatione
copyright they are in an unfair degree exposed. A proo

j' at once and a cause of the improved sentiment is th
change in the tone of American historians, wbo are layinz

4 panegyrio and prejudice aside te deal with historical quei
tiens as ministers of truth. Sorne of the volumes in th
series of Liieq of American State8men, ecited by Professa

4 Morse, and the Life of Young Sir Hlenry Vane, which bai
just corne from the pen of Professor Hosmer, are exampli
of what I mean, Scbool histories used to be shameful]j
false and venemous, and I have no doubt played a greai
part in keeping up the il-feeling ; but I believe there i
been a general amendment of late. The amendment hai
not been universal, since I received the other day a lettei
trom a gentleman in the States asking if it was true, asa
history used in bis district stated, that tbe Britisb Governi
mont bad issued a quantity of counterfeit American banh-
notes for the purpose of discroditing the currenc*y of thE
Urdted States. 1 tound, too, the other day, that I ha.
caused, great surprise by telling an American scbool that
the Alabamna had escaped froni a British port by a strata-
Rem whon the order for ber detention was on its way.
They had boon taugbt (I suppose by their bistory) te be-
lieve that the Alabama bad been sent eut by the British
Government and manned with searnen et the British Naval
Resorve.

RRADÏNGS FROM G'URRENT LITERA TUBE

TUEE HINESE AND THEE IUMAN BODY.

BOTE savago and semi-barbarous people bave always
exhibitod a great repugnance te any surgicai operatien,
howovor necessary, wbich involves amputation. The

JlNortb China Herald, in commenting upon this circum-
tance, points ont that the Ohinese bave always shown tbis

repunano, et n aceutoe fear of pain, for they are
patient under aIl kinds et physical suffering, but because

they 1eok upen it as a duty te keep tbe body intact. If
they Bubmit te the amputation of a lirnb, they invariably
ask for the soverod rnember, and keep it in a box, te be
buriod in due time with the ewner. Sometimed tbey will
Mtially eat it, tbinking it only right that that wbich bas

bn taken trem the bodly sbould ho returned to it. On
the sarne principle an extracted tooth will be caret ully

4preserved or greund te powder and swailowed in water.
fAnother ourieus phase efthte same idea is seon in the
4belief that a sick parent ean ho cnred by brotb made frorn

flesh out trorn a living cbild, and it is looked upon saa
aigu et filial piety fer the cbild te subrnit bimaself te anJ, eeration for that purpese. The child is supposed te ho
or the vital essence et the parent, and if a portion et this
essenco is returned te the tountain-bead the parent will ho
greatly strongtbened. The peace-loving nature ef the

Cinese is said te be largely due to this respect for the
human body.-C/&ambera' Journal.

PRISON DISCIPLINE AS À MKANS OF1 EDUCATION.

AN American contornporary furnishes some interesting
items concerning the systorn pursued at the Elmira R1e.
formatory, in wbicb the experiment bas been in pregress
for some years et using prison confinement as an eppor-

Atunity cf oonferring eduotional ad vantages on the inmates.
The littie boek cf somo hundred pages mI bicb sets ferth
the resultset the sYStem is printed by the priseners tbom-
»Ilves. Only suob convicts are sent te the institution as
have neyer beanuiin a state-prison befere. Tbey are son-
tenced te an indefinite terrn subject te the discretien ef the
board ef managers, but can net ho detained beyond the
~Iaximam poriod fer wbich they might bave been in-
carceratod under the law. For burgîary, e.g., man may be
kept in Elmira for ton years, but not longer; but if the
superintendent believes that a prisener, trom bis record,
will lead an bonest lite on discharge, ho may be allewed tô
g o free at any time atter one yoar. To obtain bis release
he muet g et a perfect record in tbree branches-for good

*conduet, zeal, efficiency as a workman, and proficiency and
diieceas a soholar. In this latter field is tound the dis-
tigibng characteristic et the Elmira system. It is, in

fata sehool for convicts, and the resuits are surprising.
()n the average, it is said, 60 per cent. of the convicts
released from ether prisons flnd their way back, but thus
fàr 80 per cent, et the discharges trorn the Elmira Reterrn-
atory during the eight years the experirnent bas been con-
=iudare beiieved te ho permanent retormations. Every

inpoernnt bau been introduced net incensitent with
,proper discipline, leeking te the beatb and well-boing et
donvicte. The experionce of those engaged in this humani-
tgrian work is oppesed te the view that intelectual devel-
opment increases the capacity for wreng-doing. By on-
foroed study the energies terrnerly empleyed in criminality
miem diverted toward more praisewortby pursuits. It is
found, bowever, that even the so-called intelligent criminal
eppears mentally deficient as soon as ho passes eut et the
#MqVe in wbich ho bas been acon stomed te exorcise bie

.rt. cunning, se that it is no easy task to broaden bis views et
in the aims and duties ef lite, and thus quality himself for
te occupying a usetul place in Society. The experirnent
are appears to us te ho well worthy et consideration by social
ing reformers, and by aIl wbo desire that penal inflictions
on should be made subservient to referrnatory results in our
ly criminal population.-London Lancet.
cal

.ly GROWTH 0F A LANGUAGE.

alh twntcAsIoNALLY wo read of men who know fitteen oria wny languages, and ne doubt, some do understand that
if number-atter a fashion. But if we roter te a tborougb
hO mastery et a language it is pertinent te inquire, Who un-ng derstands one î Even our best scbolars may learn a lesson

et-ofburility by taking a copy of Webster's Unabridged,
ho epening it at randorn, and ascertaining by actual test wbator proportion o the words on the page bef ore thern tbey can

es define witb precision. Twenty-five years ago it was cern-
ymonly said that there were forty theusand words in the

Lt Englisb language-of course excluding theusuaî derivatives.
at New it; is announced in connection witb the prospectus etas atorthcoming dictionary, which will comprise 6,500 pages,

taat i
gr that t is expected te contain 200,000 words. It is clairned

a bhas the last editien of the Encyclopedia Britannica alone
asadded ton thousand new words te, our vocabulary.

Many of those, perbaps most, are purely technical ternis
le that are not seen or heard except by the students et certain

spocial branches' et knowiedge. Nevertbeiess, tbey have
6t made good their standing in tbe language and 'demand
1_recognition et the lexicographers. In aIl this, bowever,

there is no reasont fer disconragement. Students et par-
tîcular branches must, ef course, master the techaical terme

h peculiar thereto. but apart trom these, the knowledge et a
tew thousand words is all that is demanded even efthte
great masters et style. And it is a rather significant tact
that the most fascinating and popular writers are those
whose vecabularies comprise the smallest numaber of words.
-Louisville Courier-Journal.

AN UNWOLUÇED MINE 0F JEWISH RECORDS.

8 SOMpwaErtE witbin the precincts et the great Abbey et
1Westmniter there are said te be imprisoned in grirn and
3 terbiddîng seclusion unknown multitudes et witnesses,

voicelese, tonguelesa, forgotton, whose testimony, if it could
ho extorted, would strangely and powertuiîy affect our
views upon hundreds et incidents and mevements, hundreds
ef crimes and errera and sacrifices and grand endeavours
that new are very imperfectîy understood, etten wbelly
risrepresented, and some et thern passed eut et remem-
brance., We bave all et us beard et the Star Ohamber.
Pray may I ask my accomplishod readers if they know
anytbing about the starsh Nayl Be net rash wth thy
lips. The narne Star Chamber bas not the remetest con-
nectien witb astronomy. The name carnies us back te a 0O
time wben the cbildren et Israei wero swarrning in England 18
and wben they were the great hankors or money-lenders-
almost the only banker.s and mony-enders-within the
four seas. Impecunious scoundrels up and down tbe land
mertgaged their lands or pawned their valuables, and the G
Jews advanced therarnoney upen their securities. The o
promises te pay, the agreements te surrender preperty on th
n,ýn-payrnont, the bonds, the bis, the orders et court, and i
the documentary evidence bearing upon ail these transac- un
tiens betweon the creditors and the debtors, the berrewersh
and the lenders, were drawn up in the ilebrew language,and the records ef these multitarieus transactions between j"t
the Jews and the Christians, dating back te an unknown al
antiquity (possibly te a tirne very little atter the Conqtest>, i
and ending about the year 1290, wben il Jewg were ban- t
ished trom Engiand with unspeakable acts of crnelty and s
wrong-tbose records, I say, are te be found in the archives op
et Westminster Abbey, and newhere else in the world.* ol
These Hebrew records are beîieved te cotînt by tons et thons- se
ands, and are known by the Ramne oetI"stars " mn the tew 0
wbe even know that there are such g csineitec, en
As te the exact mneaning or derivatien et the word, I dare eV
net venture upon an explanatien et it ; Rer as te the cor- b
rect spelling et it amn I qualified te express an opinion. It o
is sufficient fer me that the court in wbich these suites ho-ha
tween the Jews and their victimes, or their detrauders, were c
tried and decided was in ancient times calîed the Star acE
Ohamber, because the records et the preceedings wbicb tei
were there adj udicated upon were popnlarly known as stars. MI
Perbaps net six men in Britain have ever looed intelli- i
gently at this mass et Hebrew MSS.' I believe only one inl
man living-Mr. Davies-bas devoted any tirne te the h
study efthtern. And yet with this immense and unique Nc
apparatus absolntely untouched, with this virgin soul that w
bas been negiected and unknown for six centuries, literary eV(
empiries bave more than once set tbemselves te Write theaE
history et the Jews te the Middle Ages, Ilrosorting te their aE.

imainaionfo thir act "when the tacts were there at E.
their elbows if tbey bad only knewn it. The history et his
the Jews in England down te the time et their expulsion Mi
by Edward I. romains te, be written, because the materialsco
fer that istory bave remained te the present heur unread. po
-Rev. Dr. Je88op, in th&e Nineteentk Century. pIO

an(
SOME RUSSIAN SKETCH ES. Thi

THE editor of the Pali Mal Gazette, Mr. Stead, in bs reg
just-publisbod book, T,-uth About Bus8ia, sketches the pie,
Czar thus : 11The E mpeor is a strong man wbo takes short vol,
views. Ho sees wbat ho belioves te ho bis duty frorn day Cam
te day and ho does it honestiy te the bost et hie ability, in bar
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the spirit of the maxim that 'sufficient unto tbe day is the
evil thereof. ' The Emperor feels tbat hie and bis are in the
hands of God, who alone sees the end from the beginning,
and will find tools to carry on bis work when the day cornes
for that work to be done. That deep, silent and abiding
conviction bas grown much upon the Emperor of late
years .. ..... The Emperor has a borror of war.
The kindly, humane affections of a père de famille, which
are so strong in him, exemplify the repu gnance with which
ho contemplates any and every disturbance of the peace.It is bis ambition, one of bis ministers remarked to me, not
to ho a great sovereign, but to be the sovereign of a great
people whose reigu was unstained by a single war. H1e is
a level-beaded, conscientious, sure-footed sovereign, con-
scions of such responsibilities as bie bas realized, and only
afraid of doing that whicb seemis to bimi to be wrong. For
the good relations of Engiand and Ru ssia and for the peace
of the World it is simply of inestimable importance tbat a
monarch so steady and self-possessed sbould be directing
tbe policy of Russia."

OF Count Tolstoi, with wbom ble spent a week, be
makes tbis portrait: "H1e is a man of sîxty, with iron
gray bair, sun-burned countenance, plentifully f urnished
with gray beard and mustache. His hair is parted down
the middle and is thick and full. Hia brow, furrowed witb
the ploughshare of tbought, is broad and massive ; bis eyes,
small and piercing, gleam out from beneath busby brows.
H1ia nose, large and prominent, has tbick and expressive
nostrils. The features are s0 strongly marked that once
seen tbey cannot be soon forgotten. Tbe countenance is
one of earnest gravity, wîth a background of sad and som-
bre thought. There is sometirnes a cbildlike sparkle of joy-
ousness in bis eye ; there is always a kindly accent in bis
voice, but sometimes tbe furnace, usually banked up within,
blazes forth; the face becomes as black and lowering as a
thunder cloud, and the wbole man trembles and quivers
with overrnastering passion. Tolstoi is a loyal and affec-
tionate busband and father, but tbe reader will not be sur-
prised to learn that, like Most men wbo want to regenerate
tbe world, he has an enormous number of children and
gives littie or no attention to essential details of family
management. Were it not for bis wife's tact and abilitv
the family would ba as poor and uncomfortable as that of
any Russian peasant. Says bis friend, the author, ' Count

Tolstoi is, as it werii, an honoured guest in bis wife's farnily.
lie takes no part in its domestic economy, even« as an
adviser.'

MUSIC AAT D TIIE DRA MA.

WE shall be 'giad if our friends will send us musical
itemns of local and general intereat, as we wisb to make
bhis department one which shahl refiect the musical news
of the Dominion. AIl sucb should reach this office not
lter than Monday afternoon.

NEW AMERICAN OPERA COMPANY.
IN many respects tbe company wbich visited us at the

Grand was a welcome guest. Its excellent orchestra, flrst
)f ail, under Mr. Hlinrichs was a Mnost satisfactory feature;
;ough not large; and thougb lacfring in the string depart-
Lent, notably inl tbe first violins, it was excellent in its
idividuals, and the accompaniments and overtures left
ittîe to be desired. It certainly was not equal te the
)lendid band Mr. H-inrichs had bore on bis last visit, but
twas the best we have had this season, and its work was
ways good and nieyer obtrusive. Tbe chorus Was hardly
bhat we might have expected from its numerical strength,
ie voices being rather light with the result of a corre.

pouding lack of pewer. The choice of operas, too, was
pen to objection, as witb the repertoire of thi8 organization,
ometbîng stronger than Ziaritana and Fra Diavolo might
Lve ben presented, thougb the audience at the matinee
nild not bave enjoyed any opera better than it seerned to
njoy the latter of these. The principals were flot at ahl
'en in their excellence, the cast in Lucia and Un Ballo
eing mucb bettAr than that whicb performed tbe other
peras. Mme. Natali was very satisfactory as IlLucia;"
aving a part exactly suited to hier ability and vocal
complishments, but as "Adelia " in Un Ballo she did net
aem 8o happily placed, much of bier singing seeming
)rced with occasioxiai lapses from tbe key. Next to bier,
r. Alonzo Stoddard did the best work, bis "lRenato"
1U, Ballo being a splendid performance. Tbis
ntleman's work was a genuine pleasure to ail wbo beard
im, it was* 80 thoroughlY conscientious and painstaking.
rxt sbould come Mr. Franz Vetta, wbose 46Raymond "
as all too littie for thoQe wbo attended on Tbursday

vening. At the performance of Fra Diavolo, bie made
most comical ",Giacomo," and was well supported by Mr.
ýN. Knight as l&Beppo." Many regrets were beard that
9did not appear in some more important part, where
is fine bass voice could be beard to botter advantage.
r. Charles Bassett, also, was a sltrong member of the

nmpany, bis "Arthur " and " Riccardo" being careful and
risworthy renditions. To these must be added Mme.
lra Poole, who was oniy seen as IlUlrica " in Un Balle,
id who was certainly wortby of botter exploitation.
eo otber artists were flot of equal calibre, Miss Alida

erena baving a veiled quality of tone in bier middle
gister, tbougb bier bigher notes were brilliant and

easing. Miss Lizzie McNichol bas a fine contralto
ce, and presented an excellent "4Lazarillo." Mr. William
istils voice shows signs of Wear, bis high notes being

j
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excellent; bis "Fra Diavolo" was much more conventional.
The other principals had fair voices and moderately good
training, both vocally and bistrionically. Stili their
mediocrity was empbasized lesa of îtself than by the
excellence of tbeir comrades.

THE ALBANI CONCERT.

MME. ALBANI-G'YE long refused to acknowledge ber
Canadian origin, being annoyed by the lack of synipathy
ber maiden efforts met with in Montreal, but I fancy that
the warmtb of ber reception in ail tbe Canadian cities she
bas visited will bave done much to reconcile ber to ber
old bome. Sbe certainly bad no cause to complain in
Toronto, wbere ber reception was of tbe warmest cbarac-
ter, and where sbe will again appear on Monday evening.
Unbounded applause was sbowered upon ber, and many
votive offerings of beautiful flowers were laid at ber feet.
Her voice bas ail tbe clear, liquid tone wbicb was its
cbarm of old, and if it bas lost any of its beauty, it can
only be that of ease of emission, and, perbaps, bere and
tbere a certain cloudiness of tone sbows itself in ber
vocalization. Tbis was most apparent in ber roulades
and cadenzas. Still the great ease and certainty of ail ber
ford singing was wonderful, especially in tbe ascending
cbromatic runs of the "lBird Song" from Handel's il
Penseroso. Rer art in pbrasing, sbading and management
of ber voice was a treat sucb as we bave not enjoyed bere
since Patti's visit, and not for many years before that. Sbe
bas a great gif t of retaining ricbness and resonance of tone,
even in pianissimo passages, and every note stili betrays tbe
close and careful student. Her "lAngels Ever Bright and
Fair " and "lHome, Sweet Home " deligbted the audiences
as ail departures from Italian to tbe vernacular neyer
fail to do. Her singing of Abh! Fors'e lui," and "IOmbra
Leggiera " and tbe Il Elsa "scene were models of delivery
and execution. Miss iDamian, tbe contralto wbo sup-
ported ber bas a fine large voice, strong and brilliant in
tbe cbest register, and full and round in ber upper notes,
but ber singing is somewhat marred by a jerky enunci-
ation, whicb impairs tbe purity of tone. Botb she and Mr.
Barrington Foote show a certain reserve of delivery whicb
maires tbeir performance savour more of tbe cultivated
amateur than of the seasoned professional. Her IINobil
Signr " fnom tbe Huguenots was ber best effor't, thougb,
curiously enougb, it was ber otben number tbat brougbt
out a recali. Here again tbe love of our audiences for
English inging manifested itself, as ber second song was
Cowen's "Ibe Angcl Came," and ber encore song was
IITbe Garden of Sleep," Mn. Foote possesses a noble
baritone voice, 80 well trained and controlled tbat tbrougb.
out its wide compass be sings witb the utmost ease and
freedom of delivery. Ail bis selections, Il Nazareth,"
" Tbe Vicar of Bray," and tbe well-known German drink-
ing song, were rendered extremoly weli, and be was
certainly tbe favourite of the bouse among Mme. Aibani's
support. The tenor, Signor Massimi, was not s0 fortunate
H1e bas a ligbt voice, and bis use of it often seemed strained
and laboured, and tbougb its compass was bigb and quite
sufficient for bis arias, bis singing bad an unpleasant
appearance of effort. In Mr. Barrett, Mme. Albani bad
a most efficient support for tbe flute obligato in the "lBird
Boug." Hie bas a beautîful tone, and tbe greatest executive
ease, and bis "lRomance and Tarantella " sbowed him '-o
be a cultivated musician as well as a clever executant.
Signor Bevignani, one of tbe gneatest conductors of Italian
Opera in the world, played the accompaniments Most
excellentîy and contributed bis sbare to one of tbe best
concerts we bave ever bad in Toronto.

EHIEA.

CHARMING Rbea bas once again paid us a visit, sbort

tbougbh it Was, I was able to see ber in Victorien Sar-
dou's Dangerous Game, wbicb, tbougb played at ber Iast
visit, bas lost none of its charm. Its alternations of
bright comedy and almost tragic patbos, and its subtie
dramatic situations were as striking and as engsgiflg as
ever. As tbe ingenue IlHelene," Rbèa finds a character s0
well adapted to ber gifts and grace that those wbo bave
seen and beard here in tbis rôle must always tbinlc o! ber
as "'Helene," no matter wbat otber plays she may bave been
beard in. Tbis most charming, unsopbisticated ebullition
of nature possesses a strengtb not found in any of ber
otber parts. There is no suspicion of Ilbèa in it; it is
siînply IlHelene." She was abIy supported by Mr. William
Rarris, wbose crudities of manner and bearing soon bast
thoir obtrusiveness in bis inteliectual power and tbe mag.
netism wbichbcb is ricbiy endowed witb. lis "lBaron de
Trouville " was a fine, manly exposition of ajealous yet just
bueband. Miss Ida Waterman as tbe IlBaroness de Trou-
ville," displayed a strengtb of patbetic resource in tbe last
act tbat was bardly to be expected from ber rather con-
ventional efforts in tbe earlier scenes. Mr. W. R. Owen,
as IlHenni Laverdier," was unsatisfactory and weak, and
it was only bis evident earnestness tbat saved bim from being
designated "la stick." Tbe otber members of the company
filled tbeir parts tborougbly weil, and Mme. Rbèa bas good
reason to congratulate berself on tbe general excellence of
ber support. Muehb Ado About Nothing, and tbe heart-
rending IlAdrienne Lecouvreur" were Rhèa's otber plays
wbilo in Toronto, and were'received witb equal favour.

B NATURAL.

INFORMATION FOR AUTHORS.-Tbe Canadian Literary
Bdreau, Autbors' and Publisbers' 'Agents reads manu-
scripts, revises and gives speciflo advico on ail literary
mnatter. Prospectus on application. Room 7, Romaine

THE WEEK.

LITE~RARY AND PERSONAL GOSSr.

MR. RUSKIN is dangerously iii at Brentwood.
MR. COCKIN's volume of poems, Gentleman.Dick o' thte

Greys, is dedicated to Mr. Goldwin Smitb.
WILKIE COLLINS, se Mr. Labouebere cables from Lon-

don, bas nearly finished bis new novel, Thte«Lord liarry.
A TRANSLATION Of Througli'tite Jleart of Asia over the

Pamir to India, by Gabriel Bonvalot, with full-page en-
gravings by Albert Pepin, will be issued very sbortly by
A. C. Armstrong & Son.

MR. ANDREw LANG is noM' engaged at St. Andrews,
Edinburgb, on bis biograpby of tbe late Lord Iddesleigh
(Sir Stafford Nortbcote). Hie expects to get tbe book out
this year.

MR. T. ARNOLD HAUILTAIN, well known as à frequent
contibutor to THE WEEK, bas been appointed Assistant
Librarian at the Free Public Library. An excellent
appointment.

"1A LITTLE Journey in the World " is tbe title of
C harles Dudley Warner's new serial to begin.in tbe April
numben of Harper's Magazine.

C1YPI'LES & HURD, Boston, will soon hegin to issue by
subscription, Thte Eggs of.North Ainerican Birds, by C. J.
Maynard, wit h coloured plates dnawn on Stone by tbe
author.

1HENRY GEOROE's Progress and.Poverty, and Protection
or Free 1'rade have been translated into French.

A SERIES of papers on "lTbe Art cf Angling"1 will be
published in Scribner's during the present year.

RUMOUR assigns to Sir Moreîl Mackenzie, to Mrs. Oli-
phant (in bebaîf of the Empress Frederick), to Sir Robert
Menier, te Sir M. Grant Duff, to Lord Arthur Russell, and
to Dr. Geffcken, as well as teo olhers, the hostile article on
c'The Bismarck Dynasty," in tbe current Contemporary
Review. Tbe paper is being translated into various )an-
guages.

SORIBNER & WELFORD are to bring out, witbin a few
days, Ileraldry, a profusely illustnated work by Cbarles
Wortby-an epitome cf Englisli armoury, sbowing bow
and by wbom arms may be borne or acquired, and bow
pedigrees may be traced.

MACMILLAN & Co. wiIl issue soon Part Il. cf Sir John
Lubbock's Pleasures of Li/e,; General Cordon, by Col. Sir
William Butler (the first volume in the IlEnglish Men cf
Action " series); Supernatural Religion, by Bishop Ligbt-
foot; the Gi/fs Jor Ministry, by Brooke Foss Westcott;
Reuben Sachs, a study cf Jewisb life in London, by Amy
Levy; and T'he Bacteria in Asiatic Cholera, by Dr. E.
Klein.

A RECENT issue cf tbe St. John (N.B.) Progress con-
tains a reference te a forthcoming volume in terms follow-
ing :-It is announced tbat Mr. Blackett Robinson, the
wel-known Toronto publisher-'who, as prepnietor cf TnE
WEEK, bas done se mucb for Canadian letters, will publisb
next montb a volume cf poems by Mn. H. K. Cockin.
Mn. Cocimn is editor cf Toronto Saturday Night. Rlis
poems are cf a popular character, easy in diction, full cf
Swing and Spirit, and concerned almost exclusively witb
buman emotion and incident. Fncm a knowledge cf Mr.
Ccckin's work in tbe periodicals we are able te predict
that bis volume will appeal te a wide circle. Many cf the
poems are peculiarly adapted for public necitation.

THE regrets wbicb are expressed so freely, and witb se
Much sincerity, at the death cf Mr. Laurence Oliphant are
we tbink, well justified. Tbough be nover did a great
deal, or wrote a great bock, or carnied a great reform, he
bad a personality wbicb accounted for the expectations
that bis fiends neyer ceased to ontertain. It was always
on tbe cards during bis ealier and Middle life, tbat ie
maigbt be a great explorer, a great diplomist, a great
author, or the founder cf a new and widely accepted creed.
Exceptionally fearless by nature, accustomed from cbild-
bood te affairs, and an indefatigable traveller, Mr. Oliphant
M'as possessed by a bungry curiosity wbîch, as it was sup-
ported by adequato intelligence, made bimn, befone reaching
Middle life, one cf the best-informed Ernglishmen alive.
Hie cemprebhended pensons, too, neadily, and this witbout
experiencing difficulty fnem the obstacle cf race-to many
able men an insuperable obstacle,-and be exencised over
inferiors a charm whicb, in the case cf Orientals, often ho-
came an affectionate devctien. As he wrote weil, talked
well, and wben in seciety was a man cf scciety, familiar
net only witb the Iaws cf that negion, but its population,
bis gifts were recognized ; and it is ne Wonder that be se-
cured a multitude cf friends, ne one of whom, could quite
tell wby ho tbcugbt I"Oliphant " so remarirable, yet no
one cf wbom even questioned that ho was net quite like
the rest.-The Spectator.

»IT appears from statements in the Englisb papers that
the Dutch Coceas, and tbe imitations of them, contain a
considerable percentage of chemicals wbicb are deletericus
te health. Tbey are introduced for the purpese cf making
the mixture more soluble and te give colour and apparent
strengtb te the decoction. The use cf chemnicals can be
readily detected by the peculiar odeur from newly opened
packages, and from a glass cf wator in whicb a small
quantity cf cbomically treated cccoa bas been placed and
allowed te romain for several days. The Checolate and
Cocca Proparations cf Messrs. Walter Baker & Co. are
absolutoîy pure and free from chemicals or ethor delotoni-
oua substances.
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ENLARIED AND IMPROVEDI

Commences ifs SIXTH 70OL UME icith every pro8pect of a>
long and brilliant fut ure.

PRESS OPINIONS IRRESPECTIVE 0F PARTY.

A Thoroughly Home Enterpnise.
Every Canadian muet rejoice te ses that a periodical on thoroughly

a home enterprise as Tas: WicEr in, appears ta be receiving that 'lu-port which ite past record and performances entitie it teaoak. Whi e
it has been a good paper in the paet, its eniargement makes it stili
more valuable, adding as it dons very iargely ta the amount tf matter
each number contains, and it la te be hoped that Txi WEEK will find
such an appreciatian of this tact froue the people of Canada ne wll
bath justify thie uew evidence of the enterprise of ite praprietors, and
aiea disprove the statement that there je not sufficient patriotiim in
the Dominion te permit of aven one Canadian perindical flourishing.-
Dailyi New8-.dvertiser, Vancouv'er.

Wili Rank with Similar Publications in the United States.
Tas WxEa bas entered an itR sixth year iu an enlarged and im-

proved f orm. Edit,,rjally and typograph ically it in a credit te the
highsr type of Canadian Journalism and as suc), wiil rank with similar

publications in the United States.-Canad.ai Adt'ence.

Canada's Leading Literary journal.
Tas WsEi, Canada's leading literary journal, entered wltb its

number for Deceiiiber 7th opon itmsisxth year of Publication, enlarged
se %s ta give its readere nearly ans-haIt more reading matter each week
than heretofore. Further improvements are fcreshadowed in the
future. -Educational JournaL.

Has Becomne A Necessity.
There ie ne Canadian who will net rejoice at the evidauc-es cf

increased prasperity which THx WEEK shows. This journal although
it has not been so very long iu existence has beceme a necessity ta
everyane wishing ta kee himelfin touch with the literary and olit-

icalfied a Canda.Thepaper ie filled f ron caver to caver witu the
moet interesting aud important topice of the day writtea in the hast
manner.-Bradford 2'elegram.

It le an ably edited paper and ueatly printed.- York Herald.

Ccmmeuded te Thcughtful Readers.
THic WsscK e now one cf the largeet as well as ane cf the ableet

literary jouruals publiehied an the continent. We commsnd it ta the
attention of thoughtt ni readers.-Huron. News Record.

The Best High Class journal.
THn Wasîr, the hast high clasm literary journal of Canada, bas

entered ito sixth year and been enlarged and improved.-Du-ham
Reviese. ___

Tas mWxssa bas entered on its sixth year greatly enlarged and
inproved, and its bnilliant liet of contrihutors added teo, makes it hy
ail odds the ableet literary and critical weekly journal lu Canada. Its
very successful puhieher, Mr. C. Blackett Robinson, le anaeto the
rnnyOntaria County mnen who have made their mark at the provin-

cametropolis.-Osawsa Vindicat or.

Long and Bnilliaut List cf Writers.
TEE Wzic signalizes its entry upon the $ixtb year of its existence

by an eniargenlent ta sixteen Pages and ather improvemcente, as weil
as adding to its long and brilliant Hoet ot writars, making it by f ar the
ablest critical and literary journal in Canada.-Port J2erry/ Standard.

A native cf Ontario county, who bas made a splendid ouccese of
the printing and publishing business lu Toronto, in Mr. C. Blackett
Robinson, from whose big establishment, amnet other fine periodi-
cals, le iseued THas WxEK, the ablest journal a~ita cimes in Canada.

-pecr gNews.___

Belougs te the Higber Class cf Canadian Journals.
Tas WIssS, a Can&dian journal af politice, literature, science aud

arts, publi8hed lu Tarante, bas entered on the sixth year of publica-
tion. It bas beau eniarged and improved iu svery resect. 'l'i m
WucEK ie a creditable publication lu every respect. I songs ta the
higher class of Canadien journale, and daserves generai support.-
Woodetocc Sentinel Review.

Strong Corps of Able Writens.
Tas eWEEK b as a strang corps of bniliant writers, whose treat.

ment of the questions ot the day are always worthy of attention.-
Picton Tasses.

Fiattening Prospects cf Increascd Success.
THs W'ssa enters upen its sixti year of publication with the mont

flattering prospects of increassuecce1-9, and we are sinply doing a
pleasing duty when wa receînmend it ta the tavourable consideratia,,o E all.-Picton Gazette.

THs WEss, Canada's leadiug literary journal, bas entered on lUo
sixth year. It ie as thorougely indopeiudent lu pelitics as ever, as
ably conducted, and judging tri, its eviulent prosUl)rity, as thorougbly
apýreciated by the public. It has recentiy heen enl argad and improved
generaliy. -Milton Champion.

Que cf the Ablest Edited Jouruals.
Tas cWzEK uew apîuears lu an enîarged formn. TES Wssxc la oif

of the ableet adited journais lu Canada.-xete- Advocate.

Oniy journal cf its Kiud lu Canada.
Tlic WssorK, %ith the number for Deceunher 7, began a nsw volume,

aud ln considerably enlargad. We are glad te see the,3e evidences of
Tas WEELK's prosperit -y. It le the only journal oftits kind lu Canada,
and discharges vary fairly its critical work.-St. John Globe.

Always Eutitlad te Respect.
We draw attention te the advertiieent of thie ahi y edîteti

journal, which as a leader ot piil>lic opinion takes m»wcht heesme
fi lace as theafitit),day Review lu Eriglaed. Though frequentiy differlng
rom the views expressed in Tc WHVssK, its arguments ara always

entitled ta respect-Per'th Exposito-.

Largest Weekly cf its Kiud.
The Toronto literary aud critical journal, THE WEssK, fouaded :y

Goidwia Smith has beau graatly enlarged and improved, and'le aow
the lamuet We lni.kaon tho continent.- 1or1d, Chatham$ N.B.
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THÉ WEEK.

At ail Times Ably Conductati.
THEE XVEi<. a well-known literary andi political journal, which

has at all tinme lhopn aly c)tuiluctoad, gives evidonce, in its latest issue,
that it bas been ,;uccessfiil. TlHE WE'FK iS indeitendent in politics,
andi its dorver articlesi, wbich are usually patrîotic in tone, wiil give
ta inaony of otti ptliticias a v iw of themselves as thers see them,
even if they dttott inîfluenîce publiecopinin at any great extent, as
ta the ineriti ,tf questittnst int'totrtîvertty between the parties. 'Oe
commend iiu W\V r a VotIi t o ~bîdesire a higb-class Canadian
wvtekly jittrrial. 2 îtth fi1t'cti.

An Indication of The "VVeek's" Success.
* TheŽ enltîrý,(iont iý tuain idicationî of THE WEEK's success, a fact
upon which the publisher is ta he congratulateti. THE WNEEKis
among the muet welcome of aur exchanges. -Ottawa Citizen.

Canada May Well be Proud.
THE WEEK bas entered upan the sixth year of publication. It

has been enlargeti ta the extent that readers will be supplied with
* one-half more matter than litherto. THE WEEK is a publicatiOR Of

which Canada may well ho proud.-London Free Press.

Uniform in Size with Harper's Weekly.
THE WEEK is now unifarm in size with Harper's Weekly, and

beving outlived the dangeraus period of infancy-so fatal ta youtbful
journaiistic enterprises-it may now look forward ta a long, useful
andi prosparaus career.-Sarnia Canadian.

An Able and High-class journal.
It is an able andi higbi-class journal. Its traatment of Canadian

'oltical questions is fearless anti independent. THE WFEKx shoulti ha
reati y every thoughtful Canadiau, bath young and old.-Wiacsester

Freos.

Certainly a First-class journal.
This week we publisb. an axtendeti notice of THSE WEzE, a Toronta

publication <f mucb mnent. It bas recently been enlargad andi much
imnproved in other ways, and ie certainly a first-class journal.-Cheïlce'
>nterprise._____

Solid and Enterprising.
We are always glati ta note signs of prosperity and progress on

the part of tba Canaîlian pro.se, anti il is therefore with plasure that
we draw attentian ta the fact that the last issue of that excellent
iterary journal,, THE WERK, Came aut in an enlargad farma. Il la
really ana of the most sol id and yet entertaining exchangaa we have-
Peinbroke Standard.____

A Valuahle Addition.
TEE WEEx, a Canadian journal of politics, literature, science andi

arts, publisbeti in Toronto, bas entered on its sixth year of publication.
It bas been onlargeti and i iprored in every respect. Il is a valuahîs
addition ta the literary publications in any household.-Oakville Star.

Thoroughly Apprcciated by the Public.

Tinc WmnIrc, Canada's leaîling literary journal, bias antered on ils
oixtb yaar. It, is as thoraîîghly inîlepandent in palitics as even, as ahly

t conducoi at udigfoni its evident pnosperity, as thoroughly
appreciateti hy tbe pîulic. It lias recently been enlargeti and improved
generally. -Milton Chaipiotu.

Must Secuve it a Place in Every Home.
Its contents includa indepentient oîpinions in tpolitics, lilerature,

science andi arts ; and original andi able reviews an t hea most important
Cciteln vants in the Domninion, the States and the aId country, inustfceIta place in eveyy home in Canada. For general information
of inleneet thorc is îîotbing in the city ta surpass THE WEEK.-Ayî.
Wecordcr.

Always Fresh and Interesting.
That finst cla.qs litenary journal, THSE WEm, bas now entared upon

Its sixth yea, anti appears in an enlargeti anti improved farta. THEE
WEieK bas aîogst its contributors xnany of the hast writers in Cana-

t dian literature, andi is always fresh anti intenesting. -- Stirling News-
.. rgus. ___

New and Able Contibutors.
THE WEEK bas enlereti upon tbe ixlh year of its existence, and

bas been enlargeti andi greatly improveti. Man new and able writara
have iow aor bave proinised t ecm otribtrtaiscum,
wbichi, witb its regular staff, will give it a front place with journals
tiealing with politics, literature, science and arts.-Hoeron Signal.

Prof. Goldwin Smitb StilI a Contributor.
'THE WEEIe now stands in tîhe front rank of literary journals on the

continent. As henetufore, Profaseon Goltiwin Smih occupias a place
amongilts conîri butors. ThoseoaI ur readers desiring ta secure a frst.
claRss terary journal will finti in TEEc WEEK what thay deire.-St.
T/semas Times.

One of thse Largest, as Well as the Ablest.
THE WsEEK, Canada's literary' paper par excellence, lias entereti on

Its sixth year in an anlargeti ant iiprovati forni. TISa WIEEK is 10w
ana of the largest as well as oina af the ableet literary Journals on the
continent. Wo comnnenti the attention af thongbtfui readars ta lhe
prospectus announcainent for 1889, whicb appeans in another colunin.
-idstowel Standard.

Canada's Leading Literary journal.

TEE WEK, Canada's leading literary journal, antareti wilh ts
numbar for Ilecember 71h upon its sixlh yaar af publication, enlargeti
sa as ta give its readers naarly ane-baîf mare reading matter each week
than harelofore. Furthar improvements are foreshatiowed in the
future. -Educational Joua cal.

Cleverly Wrilten.
Its aditorial comnîents are intiependent in tone, cleverly written,

andi touch upon ail current avents af impotrac-&g. lhomm. Esssn
Journal.

TEE WxEEItis a cradit ta Canadian journalia3m.-diVret/ercl limie8.

o t deserves support.-London Adverti8er.

The Price Has Not Been Increased.
The Toronto, WEE-Caniada's foremoot literari, anti critical

wekly-has, on entering its ixth volume, been greatTly anlargeti and
improveti. The publisher, Mr. C. Blackett Robinson, is now abIe ta
giva about a third niore raading matter than farmarly. The price bas
lot heen increaseti. TEE WEEEK is a real credit ta the Dominion, anti
embraces among ils staff of adilors andi contrihutors moat af the hast
pans in Canada. THE WsEEK's discussions af important tapies are
charactarizeti by great libaralily anti lreatiom.-Quebec Chronie.

A Tone of Dignifieti Gooti Sense.
TEE WuEEa, of Toronto, anlareti upon ita sixlh volume a fortnight

mince, anti appeareti in an enlargati fat. TEE WEsîK is an anterpris-
ing anti able papar, anti always cantains niuch valuable reasing matter
of current interesl, whila its editoriale have a tone of tignified good
ese, as well sa fsounti judgment. The paper is a great cradit ta ils
publiaher, C. Blackett Robinson, who deservesto be eongratutd.-
Booton Journali,

MACMILLAN & COB'S
NEW BOOKS.

Volune 1. Renoir IVebnsus> 15h. price, <Jiosh linsp, 60 cea.
'Cloah, edgea unul, 73 cents.

ENGLISH MEN 0F ACTION.
MeOrs. Macmillan & Ca. hava to announce a serie of IlBiographies'"

underthis tille,. Il wil ha confined to subjecte of the British Crown wbo
have, inay 1pcla home or abroad, by land onsa, been conispitu-Oue for thaîr actions in ils service. The Seies wiil begninFbruary
andi wili ha cantinned monthly. The first volume wili be

GENERAL GORDON- By COL ONEL SIR WILLIAM BUJTLER.
To ha foi]owed by

HENRY THE FIFTH. By the Bey. A. J. CîtuRcin. Marc/i.

LIVINGSTONE, By Mr. THOMtiAS IJuGiEs. 4prit.

LORD LAWRENCE. Ey SIr.R RCHARD TEMPLE. May-

WELLINGTON, By Mn. GEORGE HoopER. yune.
The following volumes are cither in press or in preparalion:

SIR JOHN HAWKWOOD. IV Mr. F. MARION CRAWtORI).

WARWICK, THE KING-MAKER. By Mn. C. W. ()MAN.

DRAKE. By Mr. J.A. FRaUDE,.

RALEIGH. By Mr. W. TBNG

STAFFORD. I
3
y Mn. I-. D, RIL

MONTROSE. By Mn. MOWBRiAYMORS

MONK. Ey Mr. JULIAN COn En-i .

DAMPIER. By Mn. W. CLARK RUSSELL.

CAPTAIN COOK. By Mr. W. BESANT.

CLIVE. By COLONEL SIR, CHARLS WILSON.

WARREN HASTINGS. By SIt. W. TYALL.

SIR JOHN MOORE. By COLONEL MAURICE.

HAVELOCK. By Mn. AiicuîeAî.I, OB

THE COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS 0F
WILLIAM WORDSWORTH. Copyright
Edilion. With an Introduction by JOHN MORSLEY, anti Portrait.
12mo, $1.75.

"The fiuest af ail tributes ta the mamiory of WVordsworth la a cote.
plate aditian af bis pocticai works îîrinted iu ane rVolume. . . . It nonLs
ta near a tbaousaud îpages, and les 1(athtil neeti be ln type antI cicannees
oi arrangement. . . . In a good bindiug it Nwold do pari ectiY W(Il for
lte libnary ai a millioîtaine; insericettble cloili il would make almost
a library IunIsait for the student of buîîîîbie lians. Il bas a gootl tîlii-
ograîîby ofaitutlie poet'a winigs, a catalogue ai biographies, Uîî index af
final lines, and a complote listaof tbe poeuîs in tihe order of iliair produe-
lion, yaar by year. Aboya aIl, it bas an introduction fnom the pet' ai Mr.
John Moley. "-London Daily N'ews.

Il is J the oriycomplotae dition extanit, for the langer part of the
'Recluse'1 Js pub, shedl in if, for the finalt lime, and aven of the atbar

pooms Il js the oniy edition wiich leata once corectiy prnued, manage-
able in size, and cbeap in pice. WVban wea add thutAI iles urnished witb a
satisi'aclnrra I, with an introduction by Mn. Jobhn Morley, Withi an
adequate bibllora".phy of former edîtion s and of citical notices, and
wth an admirable double Index, the reader wiil agrce witlî Us thal il le
the very fîsu ideel ai Whal a compiete adition ougbl ta bc. Il wiil un-
dcubtadiy become the Sebolars Wordsworh."-PaUt Mall Gazetts.

THE AMERICAN COMMONWEALTH. By
JAMEcs Bayes, M.P., D.C.L., Regitîs Professer of Civil Law in
the University af Oxford, authar of the " Holy Roman Empire."
Two vols., 12mo, $6.

",As wo read bislia es thair suggestive andi instructive valua ta
Amencana isoo0greal and so patent that wa find Ourselves canciudiog

thal the book la written for us. . . . No earnast and lnteilgîAmeni-caocaoafard10roinain ignorant afiti. Ris education lih noi
piate as a p;raparation for bis duties as a citizenziiceh dosas flt take
ativantage fibe balps tb a aoundi judgmenl and a noblr purpose wbich
are hare given-Nation.

À Saquai ta Il Little pilgrim in thse Uieeen,"

THE LAND 0F DARKNESS, alang with some
furîher claplers in the ex peiences af the Little Pilgrnim. By
the authar oaIl A Little ifPîlgm in the Uniseen." 12o 8.5

"To those Who have danlvod slraiigth, consolation, eoiigbîanonî
troni the previons expeniances of the 1 Little Pilgrini' the spaculîttive
theoiogy of tis emaîl volume wilî appeai wîth unquestionable force.-
GUt8gow e Hraisi.

IlWe strangiy racomîsiendtisi thaugblfui and heautiful alaegory tb
aur readers." -Bannter.

À New Vlusme by Matthes Arnioldl.

ESSAYS IN CRITICISM. Second Senies. By
MATTHEw ARNOLD, D.C.L. Wblh an Intratiuclory Note by
Lord Coleridige. Globe 8vo, $1.50.
I~t la as a pet, as a master of a prose style, unmatchad for haauîy,

dellcacy,foc andi point, and finallY as perbap s the greatasl cille af a
crilîcai generation, that ha bas oit a deep and lasting mark an our litera.
ture."-Nation.

A New Nevel bit Charlotte M. Yange.

BEECHCROFT AT ROCKSTONE. By CHiAR-
LOTTE M. YONOE, author of "The Hein of Reticlyffe, " etc., etc.
l2mo, 81.50.

Histcnsj cf EngUish Literatiere. New volume.

A HISTORY 0F EIGHTEENTH CENTURY
LITERATURE (1660-1780). By EDMUND

Gasssc, M.A., Clark Lecturer on English Lileraluro aI Trniby
Collage, Cambridige. 12mno, Librany etition, 1.75 ; stutiants'
edilson, $1. Fonîning the thînti volume of a Hîslory af English
Literatune in four volumes, of which the second, covering the 9
history of Elizabethan literaluno, hy George Saintsbury, was
recantly publisheti.

A New Navel by Archâtesicos Ferrer.

LIVES 0F THE FATHERS. SlretcheFi cf Ohurch1
Hislary in Biography. By FREDERICE W. FARRAR, D.4:.,
F.R.S. Two volumes Sro, $5. Ne.rt svek.

- Sr Monier Williaîns on Bîeddism.

BUDDHISM: In its connectian with Brahmainism and
Hindubani, anti in ils contraàt with Christianity. Eeing the
Duf Lectures for 1888. By SIR MaNIER WILLIAMS, K.C.T.E.
With illustrations. Svo. Imiewdately.

MACMILLAN & Go.,
1 12 NORTH AVE., - NEW YORK.

r.PEnauRyR 151h, 189c~.

CHESS.

PROBLEÏM No. 331.

By P. L. H. r., Toronto C. C.

WHITE.

White ta play andi mate in three moves.

PROBLEM No. 332.
Front Enq'li.tà paper.

BLACK.

WHIT'E.

White to play andi mate in thr.e moyas.

SOLUTIONS TO 1'ROBLENIS.

No. 326.
QQ QB2

No. 325.
Wbite. Black.

1.Q R 17 1. Kx R
2. K-Kt 4 2. K or P' baves
3. Q mates.

If 1. K-K3
2. Q-Q B 7 2. P mave.
3. B-B 6 mate.

With othor variations.

Correct solution ta Problem No. 326 receireti from F. G., Ottawa

ANSWERS TO CORRZESPONDENTS.
F. G., Oltawa.-Your solution ta Prohlem No. 325 is incorrect,

for if White mayas 1. Q-B 6, anti Biack maya 1. K x R, thera b5 no
mate in Ibrea meves. Sec stolution above.

GAMle, PLAYED IN THE CANADIAN CHESS ASSOCIA-
TION TOURNAMENT AT MONTREAL,

jantiary, 1889, hetween Mn. A. T. Davison, (if the Toronto Ches
'luli, anti Mr. J. E. Nanraway, of the Ottawa Chass Club.

Rus' Loaa.

Mst. D)AVISO,'N. MR-. NARISAWky.
White. Black.

1 p-1<4 P-K 4
2. Kt-K B 3 Kt-Q B 3
3 B Kt5 Kt-B 3
4: P-Q4 Kt xYP (a)~.p x P BB B4
6. Castles Castlas (b)
7: Q-Q rl Ex p +
8. Kt 1(c) Kt-Kt 6 +
9 p x Kt BEx p

10. B xKt Kt px B
Il. 2-Kt 3 B-R 3
12: P-B 4 P-Q 4
13. p x P passing Q x P
14: Kt--Ktt> Q-R 3 +
15. KI KR 3 Q-RB5

MR. DAYISON.
Whîite.

16, Kt-R 3
17. Q Q B 3
18. B-E 4 (d)
19. RxB
20. R-B2
21. R -K 1
22. K-Kt
23. P-B 5
24. K-B 2
25,.Q1-B41+
26. RZ x B (e)
27. Kt-Q 4
28. Kt x BR
29. Q x Q
30. 1 It x p

Mit. NAILRAWAY.
Black.

Q R Ktli
E-Bi
E x B
Q-R 3
P-K B 4
P--B 5
B-Kt 5
R- B3
PB B6
B- K3
Il x E.
QR-K 1
Qx Kt

R x Q

The game was pn<îîonged ta the 63rd maya wben Black rasignati.
NOTES.

()p x Pappears ta be the better mnore.
ba) Badi as White can win the exchange.

C) e ' ebuldt refer 8. R x B, leading t a a less inv lve ti position.

e)Again W611 playeti.

AT the last meeting of the Paris Academiy cf Science
a method was described which wilI enable castaways te
extract nutriment froni the Ocean. iDuring the recent
voyage Of the vessel Hirondelle tco the North Atlantic,
trial was made of certain appliances which extract the
smail marine fauna from the water in quantities sufficient
te maintain human life. These marines fauna exist in
great abundance in the Atlantic, and probably in ail warfll
and temperate marine waters.

QUIrE AN HIoNou.-Father Louis, of St. Jerome's
College, Berlin, has received word from Rome that Hie
Holiness, the Pope, selected for hie Owfl use, from the
thousands of Jubilee gifts sent him from ail parts cf the
world, the magnificent office desk presented te him by St.
Jerome's College. We might add that this desk was manu-.
factured by Messrs. W. Stahlschniidt & Co., Preston, and
was really a work of art, as all who saw it will bear witness
te. His Holiness certainly evinced good taste ini hie seleo.
tion.
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EAsv PI LL&v8t
For the Cure of ail DISORDERS of TEE STOMIACH, LT VER, i3OWELS, KIDNEV, BLADDER, NERV-
OUS DISEASES,' HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSIIENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO
FENIALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DRAGGING FEELINGS, etc.; INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS,
FEVER, INFLAMIMATION 0F THEE IOWELS, PILES, and ail derangemnents of the internai Viscera.

PERFECT DIGESTION wiii be acccinpiished by taking Radway's Pilis.

RADWAV'S PILLS are a cure for this coulplaint. They tone UP the internai secretions to healthy action,
restore strength to the stornach, and enabie ft LU perforni ts fonctions. The syniptoms of DYSPEPSIA disappear
.. d with theui the liaihity to contract disease.

IPrice 25 Centw per 130x. SoId by agi D"UMgiIeM.

RÂDWAY & CO., Lim'd, 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Wii iture a Cold more tiîoronighly and specditl ttlD ttinv other preparatioti inilis(».
TiiutIi cinit s espeeiai y beneficitlI i u ail:ffeCtions of the Titrotttl
antd afi'orcls effecluai relief even ln lte adVanced stages of Conisunption. ThitllSilS

ofrases of îtîitntarv di. ies, whbich have bafled every other expedient of huitain

shiul, have hecîtconpietely ctîred by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectorti. ** Foir

fifteci '<cars 1 w asAlieted witt Luiîg troubleCs. Ayet"s Cherry I'eetortti relies cd
the distrcs.,ing ON itptotîts of titis dîs,etîse, an nti elcy cured mle. Tt is te itost

effective medice 1e have ever used. - C. 31. Ftîy, Prof. of Antrnîyil 1veiand, Olîjo.

'W/hue ln the grîniv T coîtraeted a severe Last ycar 1 snffered grotly frointfa ('0ui.
('oid. Nývieh set t ieuioni it' ît1,11sîl t- ici iitd oeIl ied on niv in 1.tî ~~ IN v
iîig in cxii 11.1intg lit., of Uttiln.Nigyht physicîttl CeoUid d (o nolt ina foi' uit,. tutti

an tîs tid .t' osof fleslit and strelipthi îy friends bciicved nme to ii' ii ln îsîttî il-

laid i l ti t Ii' ilpon i e. 1Y Coni Chcrry Pectortîl. Ttravî.i niatfe re-
rades gav',e lite n p l die. Icottîttîe5ed lief, ttand ittîtilx' îtrîf tt. 1Ibas e ot
ttkil1g Aver's Cherrylx Pectora,ianttd it the ictit doubt 'that this înedichlie~

CURED ME. SAVED MY LIFE.
In lte twcîîy scans ftat have since 1 ain I n r cîyd, Ieaitli, 1111(ilstrolg. -
eiapsed, I have c iîtd 11o troithie mitiltlily Jaletes MR. Anderson, Waîco, Texaes.

LUls-B l.Iisl.EdttmiPî Aver's Cherry Pectorail enred nieof
lishle 1 bican, Albtionî, Micli. Thirott and ]Anng trouîîbies, tiffe t 1 lat

Aýveî's CîVT e toral ehtied nmv ssife iteen etisioîîiy 3,afflied .fuor trie y etrs.
of rliteliîis, ifler frieîtds anîd'plilYsi- liii P treil hle Cothei ,t îdreieof lthel
lîllîts en severe wsthlie ttiacie) iîad itiiîost 1,tt lgS, ecile eCnladrsoe i

oi .ii'dîfliîer lilfe. SIte1(, ,nw iîîpet- genuti heaiLth. - RlapliFeit, Utaftoit, 0.
fe t eitit. -E. Felter, Newto%%n1, 0. Tweîîltv yearis ago01svastrîonbiei wi!lî ta

Wiieîî tibout 22 Vears of age, a severe disetîse iîf tlite Lutîgs. Doelors ttliorded
Col 'eti I ii'i Ili it .Ilntida terrileicno relief, andl isdd ltat I eonid tl il e
(itîlai, toIt ii110t sleier (o10ts tny svork. îîittv iiont hs.. tnene îiî
I1' î ft'lsevertil 1 isieittns,, bI le- Piec lttortal,. tand, bifore t1ittd fiiîid
ccivsed no) bei p tli uîmtîtîcîcî'i tî shiîg one Ihottie, foîtîîd it tis bel tiniîlte. i
As'cr's Cherry Pectoral. 1 eoîtined to eoîtined to take titis miedicineti utl ia
tke tis Metdicinîe, and arn satisfied it cured svas effectcd. 1 believe Itt Aver's
'qaVed îtîVhf.- C. Ci. Van Aistytie, P. 1%., Ciîeîrv Petortal saved uîty life. - Stttueh

Northt chatbarn, x. y. Griggs, Wîukisdiî, Ii1.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
l'repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweîI, Maso. Sold by Druggisto. Prite $1,;iix botieo, $5.

-) ]ELIAs- J5?OGEUS &ýI Co. (
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-'JO KI1NG STIZEEST WIENT.

BRANCH OFFICES:t-409 Vonge Street, 765 Yonge Street 55g Qieeri Street Westt , Ue telE
kARI)S AND BRANCH OFFICESt-Espianade Eant, near B3erketeY S.; Esplanade, .001 ot princess St.

Blhurst St., ncariy opposite Front St-

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Sighest Awards antI Merlels for Puritp raund Excellenlce at Oetetnftl ExhibitionI, Pa~a*lh, 187

Ganiada, 1876; Austra<a, 1877; and it et, FrancO, 1878.

e s u -v " , - -a n a iyz e e ' q q @ R P
Dame~-- 17wcy bîh5o exoeîîent quntty;X._St ý flav r 'agreeable; it 10 a tionie more energetie

than the aoeae o it'i'e alittIp richel acht , ndeu ocompared advantageousîy wth any
lmported article." ..-.- ) ASK yor GROCER FOR IT

JAMES GOOD & Co., AGENTS,

HEINTZMAN

One of thce oldest
Piano /hontee ,ow in
thce 7'rde.

T/cir ti rty-àix
yezr' record thte .est
guarantecf tie excel-
lence of their instru-
mentr.

& GO.)

Ou,' weitfen guar-
anteeftirjfve yearu ac.
cornp5air'< <tic4Pian.-W

onen

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto$

JDH~STN'SA BOON TO THE SICK.
TH F(REAT This valuable meat preparation CONTAINS EVERY ELE-

SRENGTH GI VER
APERVEOTF0 0 MENT of MEAT THAT NOURISIIES and SUSTAINS

'WARMING& LIFE. It is the most perfect forrn of __
ITRITIIIS6 EVERAGE
(ýA POWERFUL

INVIGORATOR CONCENTRATED FOOID,

and it is so EASJLY D[GESTED that the WEAKEST STOMACH CAN RE-

TAIN and assirnilate it. It has earned the reputation ofbeing _____

The Great Strength Giver.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

IWl.JsliE.!J.I MIA SPECIALTY

THE WEEK:
A Canadian Journal of Polities, Science, Literature and Art.

Published every Friday. Three Dollars per Annura

Special Ottawa Letters wl]! appear durIng the Sessions of Parliament.

HEAD THE FOLLOWINO PARTIAL LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS :
Plofessor Goidwjn Srnith, LL.D. - Prof. J. Clark Mutrray, M.A.; Prof, K. L. Jones, B.D.,

George Murray BA. ; Rex'. W. T. Ilerridge, M.A., B.-D.; J.'Gordon Brown, Sir D)aniel Wilsotn,
LI,.D. Pr1incipal Grant, D.D. ; Prof. John Watson, LL.D. - Johtn Readle, Martin J. Grittiti, 1-uiter
D)uvar, Prof. W ta. Clark, M.A.; Prof. C. G. D). Roberts, LL.D. '. George Stewait, Jr., LL.1).;
Wm. MeLennan M.A. ; Wm. Houston, M.A. ; F. Blaeke Crofton, Lady Macdonald, Agnes Masîle
Machar, W. 1). Le Sueur, A. Lannpman, A. Stevenson, BA.- Daniel Clark, MD. ; J. Mecdoaald
Oxley, E. A. Meredith, LL.D. ; John King, M.A.; Jonu lalon..Lesperance, Arthur Wcîr, B.A.
W. . Lighthafl B.A.; Nicholas Flood Davin, M.P. J. D. Edgar, M.P.; H Beaugraid, .1. El.
Wells, M.A. ; H. K. Cockin, " tBarry Dane,", F. D. Wade, 1). Fowler, Bliss Carnieti, Hon. W. Il.
Longley, 0. A. Howland, L. R. O'Brien, R.C.A.- A. Ethîelin Wetheraid, Lîtuisa Mturraey,
":Sarepta," T. Arnold Haultaja, M.A. ; Geo. S. Hoi1mested, E.dJ. Gartitwaitc, Sara J. Dunîîcanî,

Fidelis, Il " Knoxonian, Il E. Douglas Armour, M.A. ; Carter Troop, Wiît. McGili, lPauline
Johnston, "Seranus,I" "aviiîe," 11ev. W. W. Campbell, G. Mercer Adam,

C. BLA.CKETT ROBINSON, Publisher, 5 Jordan St., TORONTO, Ont.

SIMPLE CVPIES SENT ER ON APPLICATION.

THE CANAD1AN GAZETTE.
A WEEELY JOURNAL 0OP INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS OF USE AND INTEIIEST

TO THIOSP CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIIGRATION AND

CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED 13Y THOMAS SKINNER,
00oninplOr andc Editor of -' The Stock Exchatnge YarBfooly " The; DSreotory fflirectors,"

-The; London Dfa,.kg," etc.

STJBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.

-o-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. 0.
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHIERS, MONT1LEAL.

'G1VIlTZcC> %T"
-P IANOS_

And GREGAWS,unuequallesi la the world tor beauty oft ome andi dnrabllity.

T R T . 'TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUBIO 0 FoRMERLY RueE'B, 68 KING ST. WEST.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES film-
GRAND$ SQ:UARE AND UPRIGHT.
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PURITY, STRENGTH and PLAVOUR.

TonaNTo-Mesors. MiÇhie & Ca., 7 King St.
West; McCormack Bros., 431 & 433 Y0nge
Street; J. B3erwick & Ca., 1.39 King Street
West; Martin McMilau, 395 Yonge Street.

[kTolebard &c Irwln, 495 Yonge Street; Chas.
Buse, 434 Qneen Streot West; T. S. Grant,
886 Queen S treet West.

MONTREL-G6O. Grahem, 72and 74 Victoria
Square.'

KINSOvN-James Redden, Princese Street.
WOODTO-JaMeS Scott, Main Street.

I HALiFÂX-The Army and Navy Stores.

STEE~L, IIAVTER & Co.,
Y 91 and 13 Front. St., ust,

Calcutta Pirm, - 0ctavius Stel & O.

0and particulars free. P. 0.
VICKBRY,Âugusta, Mains..

CREAM - TRTAR

PGWDER
CONTAINS NO,

Aluma, Ammonla, Lime, ]Phosphate.,
OR ANY INJURIGUS SUBSTANCE.

', EW. ILL.TTTORIONTO, ONT.
E. W.GI LLErOmcAuGo, IL

RIANUUAOTURIR 0r
13camRRfim DROYAL. y A =CAh

h- Ve Sale by ail Reading flookeelleru.

Or sent frec per post an receipt of

pries by

O. BL&OKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street. 'Tooto,

* THE

MUSICAL COURIER)
* NIEW 'YORK

-:ESTABLI13HED IN 1880:-

The mnost Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Contributors in all the great Art Centres of
Europe andt America.

Owlng ta large and rapidly dsveloping In.
tercetsi n Canada w. bave established a
Canadian Bureau Iu Toronto ai the Corner
of Yon^e Street aud Wiltan Avenue, wth
Mr. E.. Roberts as Manager, and wbo will
receive subscriptions.

Items of musical and musical irade Inter.
cste sent ta Mr. Rloberts for publication
will receive due attention.
Subscriptlon (includlng postage) $4.00

YeArIy lna &vance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PBOPRIETORS.

TRINITY COLLEGE,
PUBLIC LECTURES, I88.

The friende of the College and the publiea
generally are cordially Invitied ta the. foi-
lowiug series of Lecture s to hc delivered inC .vcation Hall of the. Universtyb.-,
ginning punctuaiI eacii dy rat_4 Ë.

tional Devolopment of Canada" by J. G.
Bourinat, Esq LL D Ottawa.FRIDAY, PBBUXI'tY lot. -" Books and
R2eading.b;ythe 1ev. Prof. W. Clark.

PRID Y, EBRUARY th.-Immanulel
Eant,ý'by Prafessor J. Clark Murray, LL.D.,

MOGili Coleîe Mantreal.
]k EY BRUAB-Y *lth.-" The Con- G

version o! knglaud," by the Right 1everend rf
the Lord Bishop of Toronto. 8

9 W. . QDY, Provoat L

"The Magazine of ttmorican Hie tory, un«
der the edîlorial conduct o! Mrs. Marîha J,
Lamb, bas gained an extreardiuery boad
among ptîhllcatioue of ils kinS. Every
monti 1 o arrivaIle saweiled hy thonsende,
'Whba iud ils heantlfully printed and ilime
traIed pages a uoeor-feillng teesit.'1-ox
Populi, Lowe]l, Mass.

Magazine oJiý-

A merican JJzslory,
A READABLE NEW YEAR'S

NUMBER.

Contents for January, 1889.
Portrait cot Ges. Nathanasi <Ureen

Frontispiece.
flistorie Homes nad Laudnsaij.

Their elguificane and prosent condition,
Illuslreted. Mrs. Maniha J. Lamb.

Winters lu Qýuebea. Prosper Beuder,
M.D.

1leckleuburg lseclan,, l..onf Ilude-
pendeuce. General C. M. Wilcox.

A Tri p frout New York go Nisagara in
11S»é. Pa6rt IV. An Unpnbiished Diary
of col. William Leete Stone.

Revoîntione tu *paniesh Aseriea.
Hou. William L. Scruggs.

The Viret Theatre du Asueriea. GeGorge
H. Moore, LL.D.

The Wîîî oft hse Peopie. Hon. Charles
K. Tuakerman.

Soavery lualNeuw Hampshire-. Isaac, W.
Hemmond.

Neverai shorter articles.
Historic and Social Jottinge. Minas- Tapies.

Original Documents. Notes. Queries.
Replies Book Notices.

> -oId hy newsdealers everywhere.
Terms, 85 a year la advance, or iOc, a
aumber.

Publshesi as 743 ]Broadway, New
Verk (City.

Ur-sie. and iNeil. Ny Emmsanuel
SWEDENBOI&G. 420 pages, paper caver.
Melleci, ps-e-palS, for 14 cents by the Anneri-
anu Swedenborg Printing and Publishing
Society, 20 Cooper Union, New Taork City.

TE

loisterscliafl Sefool of Lanuaeos
64 QUEIEN S'. EAST. TORONTO.

MRINCH, GERMAiT, SPAI'IB, ITALIAIT.
DIREoTanS.-- M. Phîllippe de Sailliers,

Graduate o! the Sulpiclan College, Mont-
real, Que.; M. James Cusîn. of Nenchatel
Iwitzerland; Charles T. Paul, Practîcaf
Lpilt.Address a&l commun ýoatIono to

"Eros'" enlargeci, nid 8a unniber of p..emsè
n0w publishes for lie Olrt time.

yIn Cloth, - (with portrait) $1.
In Paper Covers, "6 50C. Our Auil rDESCRIPiTIVE

This is lb. iret pnrely literarywork "andlwilll ho mailei freon ep-
ptinted aud publishod lu the Norti.Wýest. pication. It contains ailthie

Leader Pub. Co'y, Ltd. Flower Seýst~. EVory f&rnley

REGINA, N.WÇ.T. before Plaeiug tbeir orders i

A eopy of this work will he sont b v poRt
tb any one Who enciOSsslie pries eitlier inu
ilta Ma or P. O. ordor.Tli

tBaoitfseloerseaen ,ddross thoir arders hoS

Manager Job Department,

LEADER LOIVP'Y, LTO., REGINA, NAWT. ALWAYS ASK Fon

W. Stahlselimidt & Co., y SE*BRil ; 4E8
PRESON.ONTA IOSuperior, Standard, Reliable.

~~jq7FAOUBER 0F opular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
Offlce, Sehool, Chureh and Lodgo Pop Sale by all Stationera,

~qzT ZLZWe wis]ira few men touflalrrnnnseil our goods by sain-
.ÙIINIII "' pe 10the whoiesaleUUIUjj~Jjand reta~il rade. Larg.

urln.. Enclose 2-cent stemp. wà ]e5
$3 .PER DAY, 1'ermanent position. 1,o post-ai .uWered. Money edvanced'for wages,

tdvrîsig, entennial 2Manufng. Co'

Rotary Qflce Dssk, No. 61

SEND IbOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE EN'SS DSAETEB T

FLUID BEEF --Y*l, -s
It ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c leý' a.ratsrnh vra i itanail Ii.nutitins nd he. ro rtis sl, h eito nFîy . e s of the hoie, ,,tew

t flAi oary 1 prs Isuplss
SOLE CONsIGiRFIED,5 BtsDENsapLoysa;WERSg. 9erds,fSgS e td ata iIrlug re ed .f L7 oeelc wokLOWDEN PI!O»& CO'Pm a rt~ Ivs
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THE WEER.

DAWES & 00. CANADi)ANGr;and Opera House - A T1L
~~o 'r 4 ~ Brewers and Maltaters, Paii0,iwy O B. SHIEPPARD, Manager.j IN A I L

LACHINE, - P. Q.iieRila MONDÂT, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, .* DEISEASES
TOFbur 819 and 20, :-'.lro d by.- -

.hWIJ- V K IC aSHAM US OUBIEI N C ir c j \OFFICES: * TR ALTHUTRSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAT,
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. February 21, 22 and 23,

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., NÂLIPAK. * A NIA MINNIE MADDERN 1 FORîCLEANSING, PURIFYINC AND BEAU.
tîfying thes n tchlren andifnsadet88 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA. 

ddiassoftheqknrsalnd c' d lsoNEW BQQKS ~~hair frolu infancy to' nid ae leCicn E.
CUTICURA, h great Skin Cure, and CuTricURANNEW BOO S.exlenBi 

ad Cu'rwu1,,a Ri.vtVEiNT,th e
Blood Prifier intenalit, cues every forin of skjn____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ____ __S 

ie___nd b ood dise.rte, front pi ipie to crofula.
and Orhestrl and SoId everythcre. PriCe; CI.TtIu A, 75c-; RE-TICKTSRoLLue.I9U. Organ School SOLVFNT, $'-.50; SA P, 35C. Prepared by the POT-TICKTS WLL E ISUEDTLR DttttoANU CtttFMICALC o., Bost, Mlass.Bw.E. NORRIS. COMMENCING Thorough instruction lu every branch f a! LB Sed for HýIow to Cure Skitt Dhseases.'"MusIa, Vocal, Instrumental and Theoretical,FEB. 2nd to FEB. 8th, by exceptional1y weil qualified teaciors. BbsSiadS.1prrv nAFlight to France. Msic Hall. PpeOraaneaacos t r beaUtified bý' CucTI C, 1,.

BJLSVRE.INCLUSIVE, monts have the special edvantage ot prac- 11 PIS Bikci Wenk lessBJUEVEN.tical experlouce in an orchestra Of 60 Per d by CUo R NT-auGood ta returu up to and iucluding formTers. Vocal Sudents take part in".ia a ntaneu ansdizpltr 3c1er e chorus, gaining ex erience Iu OratoriogIlrar 3t.ancassical woriss. AI courses thOronghlyP WR A Witch ofthe Hills. t'calY TO for prof:sonal or aa W EAbsolutely Pure. PY OAYAETO RCOYi..8uet litdns partie pate-
Thi9~~~~~~~ ~FE Indrnyr e sAmavlo coceto i and lectures on harmony,jrnit stORENCtl ancENwholesomenessnMore 

othor subjeets necelisery E B T RTs oo tU aries.rdnma ni1- l-e a< 5.,, r musical oducation. Tný,ims: THE BEST INVESTMENTsuonmialthprivarinrykids at écitionh:,qist 1-1 Ptoli.,H orte amlyPy. so
banot hoe old in comption w t thle _ 

Tororctrnto. eirk S
multitude of 10w test,shr weght, alum L>ANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITIONS. 

A__________.____or phosphate powders. Sold oulY lu cens. 
WIM ffl. A -.

ROYAL BAXING POWIJEI COMPANY, 30 Cents Eiach. 'fIlE NP ES French, era, pnih Italian . IFN108 WALL ST., NEW YORK. For Sale by ail Bookseller8, I h As.ad]ET Yucab o ek'suY ns0either o!lete languages sufilently forevory.day and business converNation, by Dr. Deeldes manyothorvaluable fetures,ît contaînsBUY YOUR The Toronto News Co'y. SEWJNG4 MACHINEItitC t, S.TsEvHL ceermEs, TE0fr.ck ici-- PUBLISHERS' AGE NTS. o! eech language, witi priviloge of auswers AofD1it0iord,30 naygete ail questions, and correction of exereipesf1800 od,300EgaigI lSaple COPY PartI1.25 ce7its.LUberalternisâ A Gazetteer of the W orid
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